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Disputes
Stir Italy
Want Old Boundaries; Yugoslavia,
Austria, France, All Seek Slices
By WILLIAM BOSS
Canadian Pre.. Staff Writer
ROMI, April n (CP Cable)—Three pott-war border dlipute.
•re precipitating tarrenta of talk throughout Italy.
a
Yugoslavia, Auitrli lnd Franci all wanti bltt af Italian loll.
Yugo.livla wanta Flume and Trlaeta; Auitrli wanta tha South Tyrol
and tht Upper Adige Villey; Fnnei want, iomi mountain peaki In
tht Northweit.

Wherever om goes the ume under Lt.-Gen. W. D. Morgin Watt
question is put: "Are Trieste and ot Trieste.
Fiume going to remain ours?"
Another Is the "Wilson Line'
Italy clalmi to have created In- suggeated ifter the Fint Oreit Wir
duitriei in Trieste and Flume dur- j but not adopted. It followi roughly
ing the lait 20 yeari which now are along the boundiriei of the old
vital to her well-being. More than Venetian Republic Weit of the prehalf of her comlderable ihlp-bulld-11939 border but leivei Italy Trleite
Ing lnduitry is located In the dls-land Flume.
puted area. One-third of her min-1 H o w e v e r w h l l e l h e w n , o n __
eral oil, one-half of her tlsh-can- p r e f e r a b l e t o tha Morgan Line in
nlng and beer-brewing one-thlrd\ l M w eyes, restoration of the 1939
of her coal and almost three-quart- l f r o n t l „ i s r e a l l y w b a t t h e y w a n t .
en of her bauxite ore, baiii of
... .
j
aluminum production, are in thei ™* ***** * • » h i s °r[c. *>.,''
.
way to Italy, li the key to the dispute with Austria. Italy Invested
THREE FRONTIERS
|million! of lire ln harnessing the
Three frontiers are currently dli- vait water power reiourcei of the
cussed. One—the so-called "Morgan Adige Valley to multiply ita elecLine"—marks the present demarca- trical output 10 tlmei ilnce 1920.
tion between Yugoslav partisans From theie planti the whole inand British ind New Zealand troopi dustrial North of Italy ls powered

Qipbec Gold Intereited
In 4 Kootenay Operationi.—Page S
Stampeden Capture
Allan Cup.—Pag* 7
Monarchi Carry Off
Junior Puck Title.—Pag* 7
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PUizS WAR AGAINST TERRORISTS
Half Century of Chillier
U.S. DEFENCE I
Death,
Weather Forseen by U.S. ExpertsPUN HITS SNAG
WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP)
—Thi world miy be itirted on •
half-century of progreulvely colder weither, the United State.
Weather Bureau reported Saturday.
A revenal of the 60-year, worldwide trend toward eteadlly warmer weather began for the United
State., at least, about five year,
ago, the Bureau uld.
"Thll doei not mean thlt It wlll
freeie thli Summer or thit next
year'i mow itormi wlll bi appreciably worn than last," It idded.
"It could happen that thli Sum

Amount of Spirits to Be Doubled;
Beer Parlors Return Prewar Hours

Jail Terms
IN ICELAND "NO" Used to Curb
Wave of Violence
Refuse Grant Air
Base Rights; Want
U.N. Membership

VICTORIA, April 28 (CP)—Bd- ] 8. Veterani clubi will be permltPoliticians, Party Memberi Targets
tlsh Columbia in May will effect ted to operate the iame hours as TO SUPPORT BID
the greatest easing of retail liquor ibeer parlors. Private cluba will
of
Killers; Russians Shot by Train
restrictions since rationing was cf - also operate the iame hours as beer
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
fected in 1942 by doubling the parlors,
Raiders;
120 N.S.Z. Members Executed
amount of spirits which may be | 6. Gin continue! ritlon free,
WASHINOTON, April 28 (AP)
purchised and returning beer par- j 7. The ration of bottled malt bev- —U. 8. plint for i n elaborate
lor hours of operation to the pre- eragei at liquor itorei, which may •yitem ef off-shore defence, mat
By LARRY ALLEN
mer would be the hottest ever tnd war schedule.
ibe taken in lieu of iplriti, remains a .harp reverie Saturday night
next Winter unuauilly mild.
Changes announced by W. T. unchanged at eight dozen plnti per when Prime Miniiter Olafur
WARSAW,
April
28 (AP)—Firing squads and tho
"But If the cyole contlnuei' K,!nnea y. chairman of the Liquor permit holder,
Thor. of Iceland declared hla gov,
downwird fer tho next hilf cen-l Contro1 Board, include:
j 8. The bonui.of one dozen lie ernment could not grant the Unit- hangman continue to be busy in Poland.
Daily, the Government says, enforcement agencies
tury a. It ha. continued upward '• Th' monthly ration of Scotch, plnti with each monthly purchase ed State, air bate righti on that
in the natt I* mav mean a relurn'rye. rum or brandy in May wlll be will continue.
.trateglc I.land.
battle o continuing wave of murders, holdups, robberies of
»i ih. __.!-. __*_?ihrt
. s E doubled from one 26-ounce bottle 9. The wine ration of two quarts
A bue on Iceland Is one of the state institutions and trains, sporadic night-time shootings
l h . » - ™ . H ™ ™ ._!.»•>
lo two 2(J-ounce bottles, with the imported and one gallon domestic,
key poiltlon. of thi defence iyiand assaults—along with o cleanup of war-time Nazi collabwhen grandpa wae a boy.
\.gle
l l m i t a t l o n t h a t o n l y o n e o f to be taken ln lieu of spirits or malt
tern .lowly being developed In co"Grandpa li right," uld the Bu- these may be Scotch whisky.
beveragei continues,
operation between the State, War orators.
Kenville Gold Mlnei, Ltd., opera- been itarted by having mill tei'.i reau,
In
maintaining
that
"thai
2.
Effective
May
6
hours
of
aale,
While
no
increaie
In
the
number
ting near Nelion haa received run to determine a' proper flo**
and Navy Department!.
Primary objectives of the army, secret police and
$250,000 through aale of stock to sheeL Providing there are no un- Wlntan were colder and the mow for beer parlors, limited during the of liquor itorei is planned for Van| war to conserve beer will be re-' couver bland, Mr. Kennedy said The lystem il designed both tor militia's counter-attack on crime, the Government says, aro
Quebec Gold Mining Corporation foreieen delayi In the delivery of deeper when he w u young."
Ipeclal charta prepared recently !I turned to the normal, from 10:30 his itaff now w n making a iur- the Security of United Statu and to bands of the N.S.Z., national armed forces which the Govand Noranda Mlnei, Ltd., itatei equipment the mill ihould be )n
m. to 11:30 p. m. with one hour.vey to determine where new itorei tie ln with international lecurity
Guitave H. Ralnvllle, President, ln opention by the yeir end. Several "ihow unmistakably that, until e-closin
g *' supper ((jme. The mpper'ihould be opened in diitricti of arrangements yet to be completed ernment claims are supported from abroad. (The N.S.Z. Is
the company! flrit annuil report, hundred thouund dollan, in addl- tha lait few yeari at leait the'
by the United Nitloni Security believed to consist largely of-*
dated April 23 and releaied today, tion to moneyl receivable from temperature throughout the world lh ro " ',:ouv
' l " K w» hne.r»e - ' '18. n, 'r .o mexcept
In Vancouver,
6 ; J o to
t
ni
«
»
l I Anew
[****.
•*'.'_
poulbly
_fourCouncH.
At Jan. 31, 1946, Kenvllle'i un- options, will be required' for further hai become iteadlly warmer," de- J !'J
itorei wlll
be*opened
In Vanremnants of the Polish under
Winter resort of Zakopane on
many
year-to-year
.nl*.
—.n„
OOOt-.O-OO.t varla
„..)..
7:30.
Issued stock wai 1,078,395 shirei, development work and to bring •pits
3. Beer parlors will be able to couver to give better lervice to lhe Prime Minister Thon, now Inthi Polish-Czech frontier. A contlon., the Bureau declared.
of which 1,074,395 are under op- the mine into production."
lell all the bottled beer they wish public and relieve trifflc congei- volved ln in Icelandic politlcil ground which fought the Ger
iervitlve estimate now li thlt
tion to Quebec Gold and Noranda It is the preient plan that thli
to customers who wish to take it tion In the downtown lection, he campaign, ipoke on a broadcait to mant before tht Russians oc
8000 politicians have been killed
hli island nation last night after the
for i further $268,598.75. The bal- additionil money will be idvmced In Toronto, Dr. t. W. Hewion of o u t to drink.
said.
cupied Poland In 1944-45.)
•Ince July 1948, with eich of tha
mce of 4000 shares has been re- by means of • loan to the company the Dominion Meteorological Ser
4. The rule of one glass of beer I "I am not prepared to lay Juit; State Department releued a review
ilx politlcil pirtlei hiving a t i l l ierved for acquisition of additional by Quebec Gold and Noranda.
vice told the Canadian Press he at a time remains for the preient, yet where there itorei will be, but [of ita baie proposal. Thii ihowed Polish newspapers hive published
claims.
I Directon of the company are doubted lf anyone had direct and Mr. Kennedy saying: "We're trying they will be in builneu district! United State! had aiked for air bale officially tbe mmei of 120 alleged able representation.
Development and pre-operatlng famed for luccesiful mining operr- authentic observations covering a this out for another month and then away from the centre of the city," facilities lait October, at the tame membera of tbe N.S.Z executed by Russian officers and loldlen, too,
expenditures to Jan. 31 were tioni in Canada. They ire' Mr. long enough period to make factual it miy be lifted."
time promising Iceland support for firing squads or hanged ilnce Jan. have been attacked. Recently a
iaid Mr. Kennedy.
$158,1.9 and expenditurei during Ralnvllle, J R. Tlmmini, Leo H prediction! of long-range cyclea of
membership in the United Nitloni
group alleged by the government
1948 "will be in excesi of $30,00u Timmini, Jimei Y. Murdoch, K.C., temperature changei.
which, when neceuary would have 1. Many were youthi of 14 to 18. to be N.S.Z. memben boarded a
Scorei were lentenced to long pris• month."
land W. S. Walton, K.C.,
access to the propoied base.
passenger train in the Lodr area,
"Certain
weather
variation!
ire
A 200-ton mill ii proposed. Mr.' Dr. Frank C.' Bucklind' li conon termi for terroristic ieti ring- took off nine Soviet military ofTO TRY AGAIN
Ralnvllle m_
'suiting engineer and W. S. Walton known to occur," he said, "but it is
ing from murder to uuult tnd rob- ficials and shot them to death.
difficult if not impossible to say
Iceland'! reply ln Nov-ember v_r- bery.
"In vlw_a the fact that It li U resident manager.
The Russian Ambassador, Wlktor
anticipated __ there will be proof | KenvUle'i current wet* ire whether or for how long a particular
tualy igpored the ban propoeil but
Z. Lebiedlev, is understood to hava
of conildaraUa tonnage of ore ot $85,847; current liabilities $31,240. Irend ii going to continue. Here in
indicated a desire to take up the PRICI ON POLITICIANS
made itrong representation! to the
• grade estimated at about $15 per Mineral clalmi and properties, ac- Toronto, for instance, we have a recU.N. membership question.
Some of tbe defendants In the
ton baied on a 3 ft mining widtn,iqulred fo_ caih. or shares, ate ord of obiervitiona covering only
Since that time the American first mass trial ot N.8.Z. memberi Pollih Foreign Ministry agalnit
within the next ilx monthi, your ihown it • (B88.SH9, add machinery the lait 100 yean or 10, and you
Government baa not pranad tbe held recently In Waruw—nine out what he termed a lack ot lecurity
Coniulting Ingineer hu recom-; and equipment, after depreciation, need a much longer period than
bue iuue but neither dou it regard of 23 were sentenced to death—ad- in Polind.
mended that a mill of an initial at »«,_M.
"
• that if you're going to talk about
tbe subject II doled, according to mitted, court officials uld, that they Some Polei limply libel tba
capacity of 200 tone per day, Cip-1 Authorized capital is 3,500,000 cyclei."
the beit information ivailable here. wera paid 20,000 tlotys ($200) per N.S.Z. as trigger happy "nattopal
able of being readily increased to shares, par value $1, of which the
Prime Miniiter Thors' statement bead" for killing Pollih politicians bandits" itlll suffering from a war
i larger tonnage, be built at the bilince iheet ihows 1,421/800 iharei
By the Cinadian Pren
Saturday night, despite ltl unequi They didn't MT who paid the bill. psychosis.
earlieit poulble date. Thla mill issued for mineral clalmi at a disHow many N.S.Z.'s are operating
vocal
nature, appean not to have
Daylight
time—on
the
old
patchThe
riilwayi
liw
ramiln
on
will test the profit earning ability I count of 75c and 1,000.000 Kid tor
Within the lait f i w weeks, the in Poland no ono can u y beeatua
work pre-wir basis — returned lo Standard Time, although they made changed this American attitude and
of your property. Work * u alreidy cash it tha n n dlicount
the Dominion this weekend with q*-_or ichedule , changf, ranginz! while offlclali declto*- to comment, • g»-mime-it Mid, - •eeet-e-1" of they ,are laid to live in foreiti aha
the majority trt Canadian ci(___ ltt-'from live to 96 minutes' in arriv- the expectation ll tblt tba lubject memben ef tha Communist-back isolated villages. Sometimes, their
vanclng the clocks by one hour it Ing and departure times of trains, may be pursued again after Iceland- •d Pollih Worken Pirty ind Ita enemies say, they ittack ln strength
TWO-THIRDS OF
2 a.m. Sunday, April 28.
But such changes ire usually made j ic political Issues have been resolved clou ally, the Pollih Socialist of 30 to 300. At other times a band
During the war daylight time on the approach of summer in iny | n the election two monthi hence.
Party, hive been ililn near the might consist of 400 to 2000 persons.
EAST. CANADA'S
waa-effectlve from coast-to-coast— caae.
Meanwhlle United Stitei Is pre
ln cities, towns and villages and A n Ontario citiei with the exONION CROP LOST
on the farms-as a wartime emerg- ception of Fort William, Port pared to go ahead at the proper wir now ire being turned bick to
ency measure designed to con- Arthur, Windsor, Chatham and time in lupport ef United Natloni thoie countrlei. United Statei polBLENHEIM, Ont, April 71 (CP)
serve electrical power and to ln- Gait, changed to Daylight Saving memberihlp for Iceland regard- icy ll thit the Americans ihould use
-Two-third! of Eastern Canada'i
less of thi baae negotiations, iuch facilities cooperatively as necease production.
Time.
IM* onion crop hai been deitroyed
euary.
But with the end of the war the Following ll I list by provlncei Wuhington official! uld.
and lou ia expected to imount to
on daylight time went of other lirger centres of popula- Meanwhile in American military JOINT BASES WITH CANADA
approximately *SO0,0OO, diitrict tarlurea ana lour rte.e.
sn.o.oo ,
, .
,_.!..IA...C
;.i..sin..
Ol uuici l a i K - l L-nu
WASHINGTON, April M (AP)- men reported today.
5. Military relatloni with Canada
m -5 - l l g n t . ^ Um
l t i l l o p e r , t e i o n __t l t r ,
An effort to ensure a fair trial for rThe farmen
uld that due to lack ierlou.ly Saturday when a turn- *J<* »° W»v 1* rt mun ipa lUes ,,„„ w h i c h *_t
are in a ipeclal category. The two
dim Pacific Killwiy freight « • • » > ™ ****** * * • * • ' '"J**P.Time:
telle Atlantic Wand under an Am-countries have a permanent Joint
the former Chetnlk resistance lead- t ^ j S 1 & , » J , *h f f ilnC, , h Zvl
,T
er, Gen. Draja Mihailovich, was *_" * * « < *>* ¥* . * • ' ? tr.ln plowed into a track-lay ng J * " , ™ and recreTtlon
I Prince Edward Island-Charlotte-' erlcan-Iceland agreement that the defenct board and now are cooperlaunched today by a group of Ca- blown the »op out of the ground ?*\ '"• r* * S 5 2 _J C ml «_ It WM 1o be gen" ally adopted by town.
' troop, need not b, wlthdr.wn until iting ln an Arctic exploration and
8
nadian and United Statei fliers
Creek, B.C ibout W/i mllei E a 5 t e r n c l ( j e s B m ^ ' ^ ^ e s t (_ New Bruniwlck - Saint John, formal conclusion of the-end of the equipment teit, opention Muikox. I Among the 89 war wlvei and chilwhom he aided in escaping when
Wut of .here.
In Fredericton, Moncton.
i var Thii is preiumed here td mein But the United Statei doei not in-j dren of British Columbia lervicei s J e s s popular For instance
they were forced down In Yugolend to leek military biiei In Can-|raen who were aboard the Letitia
Ji-iH O. Orr wu deeipltited Manitoba all municipalities remain! N°va Scotia—Halifax, Sydney.
the making of peice treatlei.
slavia.
ada. preferring, Initead the lyitem, when the ship docked at Halifax
•nd Jde Bodnir died in hour o n standard time. However, one Quebec — Quebec, Montreal,1..EK n T H E B u.a.a
flying Officera Norman L. Reid
»f Joint uie built up during the war. Thursday were six journeying to
a-iir being Injured. Both ire be- Western city-Regina-has pioneer- Three Riven.
» " £ "'"'''•
,"
and Thomai R. Bradihiw of Edlieved to hive been ibout 58 _A f o r xh_ entfre Dominion It Saskatchewan - Reglni (April Officlili were reluctant to dlicuis
United Statei apeclfied thit if Ice- thii district,
monton, believed to be the only
yeiri old.
, w e n t on Davlight Time April 14— lk). Saskatoon, Prince Albert (May the development of the offihore de- lind were idmlfied to the United Thtfy were:
Canadlani among the more than 600
The Injured, J. M. Bodnar, L. 14 days before any other centre. 1).
fence lystem beciuie, u In the case Nations, the facllltlei leased to this)
Davis, Klmberley;
war flleri said to have been helped
Bodmrchuk. M. Kr»ui and K. . . „ . , . „ . .....,,...,
Alberta—Calgary (May lj).
of Iceland, it li not yet very far ad- country would be available to the; Mrs, p-Margaret
n( .| op< , M P r a l l . KimberlW
by Mihailovich, Were in a planeKoetanuk, were taker1 to hoapl- FARMERS OPPOSITION
BritUh Col.un.bIa - Vancouver, vwced. But inquiry brought this
Security
Council
for
uie
in
enforc.
^
pa|n(
H a r r | g o n M ( c h « JgJ
tal it 7Kimloopi.
I Farmers generally are opposed to Victoria. Nelson, North Vancouver, pattern of arrangements aimed priload of air veterani irriving here
n tr
Eunice Porter. Natal: Mrs. Dorothy
n j " ' on
l "S,r
,. h.nd°ur'_
Time.
' Time, Standard
hence rural
areas
West Vancouver, Burnaby. Rich- marily at security for Ui.ited States: ing world peice.
Ilng
three
hind-ct's, ".Yout
about wuffemain'Tn
,
from Chicago to petition the White
American
official!
laid
that
in
,
Rossland;
Mrs. Dorii H.
projected
for being
a number
Srot
mond, Powell River, Oak Bay, 1 led1, or
Leases
now are
nefotiatof
20 feet »pirt, wis neirly through
Home and Slate Department for
| bases at critical position! ln the generil Amerlcin policy will be to Woods. Trail.
intercesilon on behalf of the Chet- PARIS, April 28 (CP)-A ilgntfl
1
S E E K LARGE BASE
Tries German Ration world, ranging from Iceland ln the I tie the American and United Na
cant phase is expected to open this
nlk leader.
lecurity systems together in
week in the conference of the Big
LONDON, April 28 (Reuters) - North AUiDlic to Menus Island ln tions
lection of the South- that manner wherever American
Four foreign ministers, who hold '.inlTel^'tb.
*..,,., IN TRIPOUTANIA After living for seven days on the wlhee l t Australian
baaei exist.
Pacific.
their fourth meeting tomorrow.
lng crew, B. Fredbeck, w u rid-1 PARIS, April 28 (AP)-Britain
Every one in conference circles Ing on the front of the flnt hind-1 according to the best available In- German ration of 1021 calories daily, 2. Base! are to be developed for
Maj.
W.
F.
Vernon,
Labor
member
permanent
peace-time
use
on
man
realizes that the real test lies ahead- ear
but ,,,.,,«*-.»
managed to
leap_ to
ufety iormauon
[ o r m a tion outside
Min ™*-'- " • '• veinun, L-auor mcmDer ...—
_.__> „_,.
.v .-_
— ....-,
ouisiae the
tne Foreign
foreign Minr - - - - •-— — --• -—- _ .
— ,
.
n
r .
Everyone is wondering what For- r!!l"l. h i. M !r.r^L ,r . , i 8 . h Jl " " " , * » ' conference, hopes to obtain|of parliament,
o
..Id tod.y that Bri- I ^ I L ? ! ' ' " * " P
" " " " ^ l o n S B . C . S FlTSt
.
i;^
^;vi^Trip-m;ni;;rther::-r
::::ri:::.T:rf.:''"°:r*_•*»*»_>•
eign Secretary Bevin will bring out,fth.d.rkn.....h..d
;
e
Orr wai sitting Immediately
back from his weekend consulta- behind
under thc United Nations or direct- tons could live on reduced rilloni, 3, i n ,ull .nother citegory t h e , O r c h i d r a r m
Fredbeck.
if neceiury.
United Stalet holds 9--ye«r leases
ly with administering authority.
MANILA, April 29 (Mondiy, tions with Empire prime ministers
Surviving crewmen hav. little
OTTAWA. April 28 (CP)—EfMil Vernon who dans further "n f l * h l ke"/ '4't1»"tlc poiitloni on CHILLIWACK, B. C, April 28
(AP) —Preiident Serolo Oimemi'n London_
fective Monday, retail prlca ceilrecollection of what occurred.
,»f__»__,__»_•_»_» rmm.ua
Ml),
vernon,
wno
plan!
rurther
B r | t l l h . c o n l r o l l K l Mtni,
o r , „ „ _ ( C P ) _ R w , Sodergren, an ex-sertodiy conceded the election of I Rectification of the French-Italings wlll be eitabliihed on itated
Two of the three hand-can were M E A T WORKERS STRIKE
experlmenti. expreued his opinion N cw i oun dland, Bermudi, Bihimis,, vlcemin, li wiving hia rehabllita- cuts of fresh, cured, frozen, smokManuel Roxn I . next President 'in frontier Is expected to be the ipllntered and the iteel oowSYDNEY, Australia April 28
problemwill
by be
eitabllshing
what
of the Philippine!.
;ma!n item on tomorrow'i agenda. I catcher of the locomotive—In (CP)- A strike of 9000 meat work- that any person in normal health Jamaica, Antigua, St. Lucia, Trini- tion
ed or cooked pork, the Prloea
he believe!
the first orchid;
Th. concenlon halted O . m . n . i Russia has no particular lntereiti charge of R. R. Dunn—wai ers created a critical meat shortage could exist on half thc standard dad and British Guiana.
firm in Britiih Columbl.. ind pos-j Board announced tonight
average
British
ration
without
any
4.
Bases
developed
on
the
soil
of
42 ytan a. . leader In Philip-;in thla problem.
| twisted,
A new order require, retailer,
throughout the Sydney area today.
slbly Cinada.
decline In efficiency.
Latin-American nations during the Hi uyi th«t when the Towers to follow . standard method Of
pines politic Hii creer began: But the conference can hardly, 8 E B K RELATIVES
In 1904 when h. was .lected Pro- avoid tackling this week one aubstart to bloom he plans to give a cutting pork similar to that which
Coroner
J.
S.
Burrli
hai
ordered
vlnel.l Governor of Cebu, hli Ject or another of major Importance,
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN, MUTINY, BABOON
free bridal corsage to every girl has b.en In effect for some tlma
an Inqueit to be held tomorrow Into
home Province. O.mena has be.n involving vital and hitherto contrawho marrlei an oversea! veteran, tor beef, v.al and lamb, .nd pro*
the deathl.
Preildent ilnce the death of Man-!diclory Interests of Ruula on the
MIXED UP IN FABULOUS VOYAGE
and a free wreath to the Canadian blblti thi u l . of .ny cuta whloh
Four
other
memben
of
the
17u.l L. Quezon In September, 1944, one hand and Britain on the other,
sre not authorised.
Legion for every veteran's funeral
man steel-laying gang are ln hospiautomatically el.v.tad him from
Four major queitlom concerning
All meat retailen wlll hi retal making •latlifactory" recovery
Mr. Sodergen is purchasing • 15th. Vlee-Pn.ldency to which h. the peace treaty with Italy remain
to display • pork prlo*
from injuries suffered ln the col•cre firm near Chilliwack and, quired
w u elected In 1938.
i to be discussed:
chart.
llilon. The Injured ire J. M. Bodnir,
plana to plant 10 acres with orchid j
Election commliiloner returns' 1. Disposal of Italian coloniei, el- L. Bodnarcluik, M. Kraua md K.
bulbi it lnterv.li the year round, j
an the Tu.adiy voting, ihowed pecially Trlpolltapla, for which Rui- Koiternuk.
H. -Id they can be grown outaid. DUtZHUS HAS OP-RATION
1,0-4,711 for Ronai to 928,182 for sia claim! sole trusteeship but which
Oeorge K. McPhenon, Kamloops
•nd ptaced in greenhouses only
Oim.na.
I is a lensitlve point on the Britiah undertaker, with anlitance of Britduring the Isti iii years of their SYDNEY, April 38 (Reuten) ——
•
•
I Empire's Mediterranean lifeline. ish Columbia Police and C.P.R. ofdevelopment.
|Th* Duchess of Gloucester, wife Of,
WANT HIALTH UNIT
I 2. Future of the Dodecineie Ii- ficials, has been trying to find relAlthough Mr. Sodergren has I'ha Governor-General of Auitralf
KAMLOOPS, B.C., April 28 (CP) landi off the Tufklih co«it (claim- atives of the dead. Bodnar la benever openteri «n orchid firm he meoeMfully underwent «n operate
—An application for eitabllahment et by Greece)
lieved to hive once lived in Myrm
hu uveral yean of experience!tor •ppendlcitli at Gloucer*
nf • Provlnclil health unit to lerve I 3. Italy's frontier! with France, Alta. and to have relatives someworking with trnplol bulbs.
I House Hoipltil here thli najm
Kamloopi and lurroundlng district Yugoalavia. Austria (South Tyrol) where in Saakatchewan. Nothing it
hu been forwarded to Victoria by and the future of the port of Trieste. 1 k n o w n , b o u l orr, and his papers

Kenville Plani 200-Ton Hill;
Monthly Expenditure $50,000

Saving Time Less
Popular in West*
Widely'Adopted East

2 Die, 4 Hurt

Reicued .Hers
Seek Fair Trial
for Mihailovich

Crew in Tunnel

,j

Six War Wives
Travelling lo
This District

See Success on
Italy Treaty
as Peace Aid

.
J
J
f

Xh ^-Wr»-1',

Set Up Ceilings
on Pork Cuts

Concede Roxas
as President

the Kamloopi City Council.

QUICKIES

• y Ken Weyne.de

4 The form nf permanent super- j 0
vision over Italy

not

y|ei<j

any

TO NAME INDIAN GROUP MEMBERS
FOR INDEPENDENCE CONFERENCE

identification,

, I N BALANCE
, |kJ
u r t r D . T A |
If an agreement Is reached on one 3 I N
H O S P I T A L
more of these points optimiiml A E T C D _ " r t l I I Q I O K J
to the luccesi of the conference I M*r • *•**
V<WtlilJIWI*t

M A C

•nd tbe future peace of the world NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C
wlll begin to be justified, accord- April 28 (CP)—Three women are
Irig to experienced obierven ln recovering In hoipital here from
Paria.
Injuries luffered in a three-car col
Authoritative reports said Satur- llslon In Burnaby Municipality Sat
day that the conference had agreed urday night.
to leave Italy a bulc naval fleet They are Mri. John Phillips, her
•nd to divide the remainder- among daughter. Mlis F. Phillips, and Mill
the four major poweri ifter satis- VI0I1 Smith, all of Vancouver 'Al!
fying claims of Yugoslavia and •uttered cuts, bruisei and ihock.
Oreece tor wanhlpi.
Police laid an automobile wai
Preclae details wire not settled it turning left when It wai itruck on
the meeting.
I the right, rear fender by a WestIn regard to tbl Frenrli-ll.ilUn bound car- The Impact lent the
frontier, the French claim imall ad- lecond vehicle crashing headlong
Juitmenti, mainly consisting of into an Eastbound automobile driv"Juit uy In my Newt Want Ad piuai on Alplm height! • mile or en by Mn. Phllllpi who wai ac— Quick, Rabblti at r.a-M>nabl. two beyond tha preient frontier companied by her daughter and
line.
Mill Smith.
rrlcT*

1

________•

Craw of tha -icrewbill" ihlp Ada Rehan line
th. vtnol'i rail In Shanghai, China. Thi ihlp, .ailing under Isthmian Lin. and W.r Shipping Adnilnlitratlon paperi, lift Sin Francisco Aug, 18,
1948, for N.w Orle.ni on • routln. two-wiek voyage only to bi eventually put In it Shinghil alter
• fabulous eight-month trip. Highlight* of the voyage Included putting the skipper a'hore at Tripoli

_

wtth a nervoui breakdown; a mutiny after the
flnt mati took commind; picking up three Per•Ian womin and man and a leven-year-ald **y et
Kherramihahr. Iran. The veuel alia oarrlad a baboon which wai klll.d after h. hit tha .kipper In
th. ey. ind bit h i . hmd ifter ha eefulir rpUen af
b.er ind vadka hid been out off. Tha vauel Is
•ch.dulid to u l l .oon fer San Pranehno.

N I W D I L H I , April I t (AP) Prwldenta af both tha All-India
Congreu Pirty and thl Mutim
Lugue were avrtherlasd ky th.lr
organisation* today It w m * r«preient.tlve. tee e*p*l_*ncu with
th* t h r u man Srltlih cabin.t
minion en a formula for Indian
Indtptndana*.
Inform.! I H W vl.w.d thll
wtlen u an \_Wa*H*n that on. of
thi e.blntt mlu_*n'i main hurdlei
h.d bun M H mow-fully.
lord
PJHEk-Lawn
i-Lawranu, uc"tary ef f t * * for India ind head
of UK mm*
mlulon, dluloud.
l h . eulllau af th* plin In • let I

t*r to th. preiident. of Congreu
•nd th. Moal.m L.igue, inviting
i.eh of them to und toue r.pr*-1
..ntitlve. to tha oonfenno*.
Highlight, of th* Britlih mil.lists', plin ar. believed to be:
1. An Indian union controlllpf
defence, foreign affairs, custom!
and communications.
2. T h . province, to b. grouped
Into Moilem .nd non-Mule****
lonu .x.rolling .11 oth.r powart
u v . thoa. ip.clfl.d for th* union.
J. Th. union government ta
negotiate with th. Indian i t l t M
l headed hy princeii In due court*
th. terms on whloh the itatu ar.
to enter the union.

™" T "

.
2 -
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Trail Hoopsters Win Kootenay
Tourney; Jean Hill Made Queen
TRAIL, B.C., April 28 - Trail
team! romped ott with two hoop
championships here Saturday, to
clow the two-day Basketball Conference, which may become an annual Kootenay tournament.
' Klmberley teams were ousted in
the finals by Trail girls' and boys'
lineups last night, and cups were
preiented to the captaim by Conference Queen Jean Hill. Captaim
Eric Gramtrom and Mlml Wright
received the cups ln a ceremony at
a dance at the High School gym.
Trail boys B team defeated Kimberley 48-38 while Trail girli had
a seven-point edge over Kimberley glrli. Mimi Wright of Trail and
Ray Adams of Kimberley were large
factors in the victories of their respective teams.
Close to 1200 fans saw the seven
basketball games, the gym being
packed for evening games. Queen
Jean Hill won her throne over three
other candidates. The Trail High
School Sigma House miss was
crowned by President Ivan Jeffries,
Vice-President of Trail Amateur
Athletic Association, which put up
the tournament trophies. The other
candidates were Mimi Wright, Alpha; Marianne Weldon, Delta, and
Majory Milllcan, Theta.
In other Saturday games, Friday's
loieri met. Nelson girls won 31-19
from Rossland, while Rossland boys
beat Trail A's, giving the winners
oonaolation honors.
In opening day games, Kimberley
glrli whipped Rossland 29-19 and
Kimberley boys took Rossland 5533. B'j swamped the A's 71-37 in a
game between two Trail boys' teams.

Nelson, Trall'i final basket half a
minute before the final whistle giving them a 31-30 win. The Nelsonites
threw a icaro into the undefeated
Trail team and climaxed a long
fight by taking a 30-29 lead In
the dying minutei, only to iee
Mimi Wright snatch back the lead
and with it the victory.
The teami Uking part ln the
tournament were:
Boyi:
Klmberley — Angove, Ratcllffe,
Adams, Nordby, Cimolai and Carlson.
Rossland — Corrado, Urquhart,
Smith, Berry, Campbell, Miller, Atkinson and Ham.
Trail A'l — Wilion, Paiquallott,
Johnston, Bomben, Riley, Anielmo,
Raine and Baril.
Trail B's—Granstrom, Hiroi, McNeil, Matthews, Ross, Torreion and
Kirker.
Girls:
Kimberley—Adelard, Turner, Beran, Leith, Bentley, Swan, Holland,
Eskra, Bidder and Dutton.
Nelson—Whimster, Ward, Wallace,
Hunter, Crossley, Del Puppo, Nied,
Curlette, Paterson and Sutcliffe.
Trail-Wright, Hild, Brown, BIssaro, Chapman, Pollock, Wigg, Secco, Carpenter and Filllpelli.

BALL SCORES
By The Canadian P r t u
NATIONAL
Pittiburgh
2 I 1
Cincinnati
5 1 1
Strlncevlch, Hallett, Lannlng and
V. Smith, Baker; Beggi and Mueller.
Chicago
0 4 1
St. Louli
4 7 1
Shlpman, Wyie, Erlckion and Llvingiton; Lanier and Rice.
Postponed:
Brooklyn at New York — wtt
groundi.
Philadelphia at Boiton—rain.
AMtrtlCAN
New York
9 11 1
Wuhington
0 3 1
Chandler and Robinson; Masterson, Haefner, Pieretti and Early.
Cleveland
.'.
4 8 8
Detroit
9 I 1
(11 Innlngi).
Gromek, Black and Hayei; Trout,
Caster and Tebbetts; Richardi.
St. Louii
3 8 1
Chicago
0 3 3
Zoldtk and Mincuio; Grove, Par
lih, Caldwell and Tresh.
Postponed:
Boiton at Philadelphia—rain.
INTERNATIONAL
(Night)
Montreal
7 10 4
Baltimore
,... 13 8 3
Nagy, Smolka, Colllm, Wright
and Franks, Nulty; Flanlgan, Roany
and Kahn.
Postponed:
R o c h e s t e r at Newark — wet
groundi.
Buffalo at Syracuse — inclement
weather.
Toronto at Jeriey City — wet
grounds.
First game:
Vancouver
8 8 3
Spokane
6 12 3
Hedgecock, Bryant (8) and Zender, Spurgeon- Kinnaman, Bass (8),
Wittig (9) and Cole.
First game:
Victoria
2 9 8
Wenatchee
12 17 1
Blankenshlp, Al Ralmondi (4) and
Mulcahy; Penrose and Pesut.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo
5 8 2
Columbus
8 13 2
Minneapolis
8 11 0
St. Paul
_
8 10 2

Trail Juniors
Oulscore
Nelson Nine 11-6
Trail Junior baseball iquad took
an 11-8 deciilon from the Fairview
Athletic Club'i Juniori In the fint
Inter-clty baieball gamt ot tht seaion ii tht Recreation Ground! Sunday afternoon. Early t r r o n ln the
outfield gtva Trail a t i n t Inning
four run advantage to whleh they
added one more ln the fourth and
two In the fifth before the locals
finally drove ln their f i n t two rum.
In the sixth the vliltori added two
more with one each ln the seventh
and eighth. Nelion came through
with two more in the seventh, one
ln the eighth and one ln the ninth.
Highlights of the game wai iome
nlct catchei in tht field by Walton
and Lyoni of the Trailltes, and Jim
Todd and McNabb for tht locals.
Ray Lapolnte wtnt the full route
for tht TraU team, itriking out
eight, walking ilx and yielding 12
scattered hits. Jonei, who went the
first five Inningi for the Nelion
team, itruck out six, walked five,
hit two batten, and gave up nine
hiti. McNabb, who chucked the remaining four innlngi, whiffed eight
batten, walked leven, and hit one,
and w u touched for but two hit*.
Only big hiti of the game were
two-baggers, McNabb getting two
for the home team and Paauttl and
Lapolnte one each for the viiitors.
For the winnen, Maillle, Toreson,
Lapolnte and Walton came through
with two rum each, while Pasuttl,
Caputo, and Lyons scored once
each. The Nelion runs were brought
ln by McNabb with two, Todd,
Cathcart, Koehle and Stuart one
each.
Batterlei were: Nelion — Jones
McNabb and Cathcart; Trail—Lapointe and Burch.
Umpires—MacDonald and Harry.
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Gets Married
Before Hanging
PRAGUE, April 28 (API-Sentenced to dttth Saturday by a
Peoples' Court In tht Moravian
town of Kromorlz, Franz Mlcoch
uttered hie latt request—to be
married.
• There wai need fer hatte, ilnce
sentencei of the People'i Court
uiuilly are carried out within
three houri.
Hll fiancee, Marie Flehnerova,
rushed te the priion cell and tht
ceremony wai performed.
Mlcoch walked out to the hang
man.

Statements Today
Hay Swing
Premiers Confab
By D ' A R C Y O ' D O N N E L L
C a n t d i t n P r a t t Staff Writer

OTTAWA, April 28 ( C P ) - A i
time for tomorrow's open session
of the Co-ordinating Committee of
the Dominion-Provincial Conference approached, Federal and Provincial authorltiea were busy today
putting the finishing touches to
statements outlining .neir positions
in the bargaining for new financial relations among Governmenti.
On the contents of the statements
may depend the success or failure
of the Conference, which opened
last August with the Dominion
asking the Provinces to get out of
income, corporation and succession
duties and accept ln return a per
capita subsidy based on population
and national production.
Premier T. C. Douglas of Saskatchewan it expected to urge that
this compensation be based on fiscal need rather than on population
or production. It is known that
Maritlm and other Western premiers tuffort this view.

Cranbrook Board Approve Proposed
New CP.R. Schedule; Seek Day Train

When Planning lo
Paint—Plan to Use

CRANBROOK, B. C. - Propoied
passenger train schedule changei
here, outlined to a Board of Trade
meeting, designed to speed up the
service between Vancouver and
Lethbridge, were endorsed after
consideration by tht meeting, with
the tdded recommendation that a
daylight service between Kelson
and Lethbridge It neceisary as
well. The propoied changes were
outlined by E. Officer of the Ct
nadlan Pacific Railway.
At present the Eastbound train
arrives at 8:10 and leaves at 8:30
a.m., tnd the Westbound arrival at
4:35 and leaves at 5 a.m. Under the
proposed new schedule the Eastbound will arrive at 12:10 a.m. and
leave it 12:30 a.m. Timet are in
termi of Pacific Standard Time,
one hour behind city time.
A reiolutlon from Silmo Board

with regard to itartlng of an air
line service in the Southern In
terior was heartily endorsed, and
in addition a wire was ordered aent
to the Miniiter of Transport asking
cause of the delay in granting
franchise following recent hearing
of applications.
S. E. Maddlgan, director of the
British Columbia Industrial and
scientific Reiearch Council, and Dr.
J .M. Cummings, head of the Mining and Metallurgy Division, and
a native ton here, will be guest A n d remember — T h e r e il a
speakers at a ipecial Board meetC I L Paint for every purpose.
ing Thursday, -May 2.
C I L Paint li Sold at
Apparently Cranbrook will not
be represented at the annual Associated Boardi of Trade meeting
of Southeastern Britiih Colurnbla
at Grand Forki May 20 and 21, since
the meeting defeated a motion that
Furniture
two delegatei bt lent.

SEES BIG-4
TALKS AS REAL
PEACE PARLEY

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
TAKES LIFE

Middle Powers
Protest of Rubber
Stamp Role Seen
June Meat Likely
By ROSS MUNRO
Cinidiin Prtii Stiff Wrlttr

PAINTS

Fink's

VANCOUVER, April 28 (CP) One man was killed and seven other! Injured ln weekend traffic accident, here.
Kenneth G. Sawley, 20, bakery
truck driver, was killed when his
light truck ran off the road and
over an embankment In Stanley
Park Saturday night
Police said Sawley was driving
toward Vancouver when the truck
went over the curb as he approached a bridge near the park entrance.
The truck plunged down a 15-foot
embankment, acrosa an under pan
roadway and about 11 feet up the
opposite bank.
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GRAB3RDCITY
AS RUSSIAN
FORCES LEAVE
Third Capital Taken;
Truce Efforts
Pushed at Chungking
By J O H N

RODERICK

NANKING, April 28 ( A P ) - C h l nesi Communist! have seized a third
major city In Manchuria, Lungkiang (Tsitiihar), capital of Nunklang Province Northwest of Harbin, the newspaper Ta Kung Pao
u i d today.
The newspaper asserted the Rusilani withdrew and the Communistt moved in shortly thereafter. The
Communists occupied Harbin in that
manner Thursday.
If the Tsitsihar report ls confirmed, this would give the Communists
By J O S E P H C . G O O D W I N
control of two Provincial capitals
TEHRAN, April 28 (AP) - A In Northern Manchuria ln addition
teven-man
Azerbaijan-Kurdieh to Changchun, capital of the entire
Commission arrived here by Soviet territory. Harbin 1» the capital of
plane today, shortly after Iranl«a|Sungki»ng, adjoining Siberia
troops fired into a group of workeri' While negotiations for
truce
organizing a welcoming parade. The proceeded at Chungking, a source at
troops killed two and wounded Chiang Kai-shek's
headquarters
three others.
here said the Generalissimo, in a
The Commission waa led by Pre- gesture at unity, was manoeuvring
mier Jafar Pishevari, head of the to get Gen. Ho Yung-Chin, his chief
autonomous Azerbaijan Government of staff, out of China^v, -,
set up lait December after a revolt The Communists ajjjj other nonfgalnst the central government.
government parties long hava conIranian Premier Ahmed Qavam sidered Gen. Ho an obstacle to unity
has advanced proposals for reunit- negotiations.
ing the Northwest Province with War Minister Chen Cheng told rethe central government, and the porters, however, that Gen. Ho
commission is scheduled to enter in- Vfould not be leaving Nanking "for
to negotiations with him and other some time yet."
Tehran officials.
Tudeh (Leftiit) party official*
said the worker! were en route to
"welcome the Aberbaljanis to Tehran" and that the leaden wore the
tri-colored armbands of the Tudeh
party.

Fire Into
Welcomers of
Azerbaijani!

PARIS, April 28 (OP C a b l e ) Walter Elmes, who took, the NelThe Peace Conference of 21 counson team to Trail, gave high praise
trlei, including Canada, scheduled
in Nelson Sunday to the manner In
to be convened here after the conclusion of the current Big Four
which they were entertained by the
parley
In reality may be only a
Trailltes, and stated the youngsters
The premiers spent most of the
had had » grand time. Many of the
day closeted in their hotel rooms rubber-stamp meeting to give formal
sanction
to decisions reached
with advisers preparing the stateDistrict players took part ln a Satments they plan to deliver so that by the Foreign Minister! of Briurday morning broadcait over
tain,
the
United
Statei, Russia and
their stands wlll be known to the
CJAT, and there was much hilarity
Kansas City
« 13 :
France.
public.
NILSON IN THRILLER
over reading of the "commercials."
Milwaukee
4
-0
1
Premier Duplessis, who went to There is a widely-held opinion
Triday'i thriller was the victory They also took part in a make par- P.C.L, ( S u n d i y )
Montreal, was understood to be the that the Big Four deliberations
•queued out by Trail girls over ade from Victoria Park to the ichool. San Diego
3 10 :
Yanka opened the first league only premier who left the city for constitute the real peace conference
and that the representatives of
Portland
. 2 4 1 g u n e with the Cubs tn the City the weekend.
Elienman and Balllngsr; Salve BanUm Baseball loop, with a de- Prime Minister Mackenzie King other countries, when they come
ion and Holm.
cisive 19-13 win at the Civic was reported to be working on the here, will be presented with alstatement he will make shortly most unalterable decisions on the
Hollywood
8 10 0 Grounds Saturday evening.
Errors were numerous, due most- after the Conference opens at B:30 peace treaties.
Seattle
8 8 0
a.m.
C.D.T. in the Senate Chamber.
Some diplomatic sources expect
Eachalante, Reselgno (4), Cuccur- ly to the cold, and over-anxiousness
YAKIMA, Wash., April 28 ( A P ) He is expected to give a lengthy that a strong protest will be made
Salem took a Western International ullo (5) and Umer; Tost and Finley on the part of the players of both review of what has occurred at by the middle-sized powers should
teams. The Yanks had a big edge
First game:
League doubleheader from Yakima
8 7 1 in the pitching and catching de- the meetings of the Co-ordinating this development occur. H. V.
PHILADELPHIA, April 28 (CP)~ here today, capturing the free-hit- Sacramento
Evatt, Australia's outspoken Expartments. Southpaw Jimmy Todd Committee, held in camera since ternal Affairs Miniiter, is one who
San
Franciico
9
15
2
ting
nine-inning
opener,
11-10
and
—The University of Illllnois athconsideration of the Federal proStaley, Jarlett (5), NeUon (5) on the mound for the winners, posals and Provincial counter- pro- is likely to speak forcefully against
lete! were the hottest thing on the seven inning nightcap 7-0.
chilly, windswept Franklin Fie,d
Spencer Harris, Yakima manager Turpin (6), McCollum (8) ahd Con- struck out 15 opposing batters. The posals began.
any dictatorship by the Big Four
Saturday. They look the most cov- and left fielder, was banished from roy, Marcuccl (8); Melton ind Cubs used two chuckers, Brown
in the question of European treatyeted of events at the Penn relays, the game in the seventh inning of Spring.
and Bone, with the former striking Q U E B E C , O N T A R I O
making.
the mile relay; barely mised a the first game for arguing over a
OPPOSITION
out four and the latter two.
Second game (7 Innings)
The original plan for European
sweep of the four relay events in home run ball pulled down in the Sacramento
1 7
Young and Todd paced the Yanks Ontario and Quebec, heavily in- settlements called for the Deputy
which they were entered, and won third base line by Salem's Lucchesi. San Franciico
0 4
with four runs each, Rod Carmich- dustrialized and more financially Foreign Ministers of the Big Four
ont individual event.
Harris claimed the ball went fowl. i Smith and Conroy; Seward and ael, Shunter, Towriss, Johnston and independent than the other prov- to draft treaties wiih Italy, HungMichigan, a four race winner a
Cooper added two each, while Stur- inces, have been offering the ary, Romania, Bulgaria and FinThe hit started the Senators on a i Sehlueter.
ytar ago, failed to take a single four-run rally. Two more rum In j Oakland
5 7 3 geon and Bill Carmichael got one strongest opposition to the Federal land. The Council ot Foreign Minievent. Besides Illinois. Manhattan
! Los Angelei
6 5 0 each. The Cube' runs were brought proposals. The other provinces have sters would simply approve them
the
next
Inning
gave
them
the
ball
w u the only college team to take
| in by Bone, Dyke, Burgoyne, and indicated a willingness to agree to before they went before the 2U
more than one relay event, win- game. Yakima held i 10-5 lead going I Vandenberg, Bearden (3), Buxton (41, Palica (8) and B. Martin; I Silverwood, two eaoh, H. MacLean, taxation rights in return for reason- Power Conference for discussion
ning the distance medley Friday into the seventh.
and adoption.
The nightcap w u a tighter con- I Conger. Lynn (9) and Wllllami. I Brown, Fleming,' Brumtaitl and able compensation.
ana the four mile relay Saturday.
j McNabb, one each.
DECISIONS MAY 8TAND
Army and Navy were pushed into test, with Salem's Gunnarson turn- AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Louisville
6 5 2 I Batteries were:
tht background after dominating ing in a three hitter.
The fact lhat none of the Big
Indianapolis
7 10 3
First game:
Yanks—Todd and Young; Cubs—
tht wartime track picture.
Four seemed dispoted to turn the
1
Salem
... 11 8 5
Second game postponed, rain
Brown, Bone, Dyke and Burgoyne.
J E R U 8 A L E M , April 28 ( C P ) —
whole difficult matter ovtr to .the
10 8 5 Toledo
3
Umpire was Slim Porter; Scorer
British military authoritiei
reTORONTO, April 28 (CP.-Tom- Yakima .
21-Power Conference letdi to the
Nelson—Saturday, min. 34.9; max
Adams, Falli! (21. Gerkln (7) and Columbus
0 - B o b Koehle.
porttd today that a group of Britmy Munni, 42, is the new sports
general conclusion that tht tcrual
81.7;
Sunday,
min.
37.6;
max.
60.
Salmon:
Byrd,
McHugh
(6i,
Aylian
Second
game:
ish soldiers, "led by hotheads" eneditor of the Toronto Globe and
reshaping of Europe will bt done
Toledo
A weather system lying along - h e : h e r c ^ g t h e ^
,w0
w w k K
tered the settlement of Ber T u v l a ,
Mail, it was announced tonight He (6i Kralovich (8) and McConnell.
Columbus
coast of Washington and across bjr t h e B i g F o u r , n d t h t t t h e d e .
Second game:
South of Tel Aviv, list night and
lucceedi Vern DeGeer who resignSalem
7 8 0
central Vancouver Island this eve- cislons probably will itand as in
(10 Innings)
itagad a disturbance .injuring seved.
By J A M E S M C C O O K
ning will move East of coast re-.accomplished fact.
Yakima
0 J 3 Kanaaa City
eral m a l t Inhabitants, two l e r i o u i Canadian Pratt S t i f f Writer
gioh. Expected Mondiy over the' Plans are being made, nevertheGunnarson ind Daniels; Marshall Milwaukee
ly, and causing minor property
and Gibbi.
British Columbia coast with show- lesa, to hold the peace conference ! LONDON, April 28 ICP Cable)
Second game:
damage.
ers over Southern Interior of the here. A Canadian source said it '—Prime Miniiter Smuti of South
Kansas Cjty .
Another Incident Involving Britis unlikely to take place until after Africa, fresh after a night flight
BEATS B R E M E R T O N
Milwaukee
ish troopa was reported earlier to
Nelson BtnUm Baseball sched- province.
BREMERTON, Wash , April 28 First game:
Vancouver
and
vicinityl
'he
French
elections
June
6.
tlfrom
Cairo,
stepped
from
hli
own
hava
occurred In Nathanya, on the
ule, which opened Saturday be(AP)—Tacoma took a 2-1 victory St. Pabl
Cloudy in morning clearing dur- though everything depends on what airliner early today at nearby
13 17
Northern section of the Palestine
tween the Cubs and the Yanki, will
Forel
over Bremerton today in a Western Minneapolli . .
Northolt
Airport
and
-three
hourt
ing
afternoon.
Clear
in
evening.
••>•.
«
"
Ministers
Meeting
coait,
but no official details were
7 13
iee the other two teams of the four
International League game called at
achieves.
liter Joined foreign Secretary
announced.
Nathanya
la
tha
team loop in action Monday. All Rain showers along mountains dur1I C M 1
1
l 1
It U Anthony Trollope comthe end of the seventh inning beIt
is„ 1learned
that
Prime
Minister
Bevin
and
New
Zetland
and
Ausing
day.
Airport
maximum
t
e
m
j
„
"
£
"
'
"
"
"
j
"
*
»
"
»^'
centre of Palestine's w a r - b o r n diagames, with the exception of Sat- _*».*,,» ui ur;«j. mm-Amw*.i w«-t Mackenzie King would like to atmenting on society In his day:
cause of rain. The second game was
tralian
representatives
in
Commonmond
Industry.
urdays, will be played at 5 o'clock peraturc M. Winds moderate West- ^
(he w
c " o n f e r c n c e if
t tl,
*The trouble in civilized life of
postponed.
wealth consultations.
All Jewish lettlementi and a
Saturdays having doubleheaden erly 10 miles per hour in m o r n i n g ; p 0 s s i b l e a n d B h o u I d i t b e d e i f l y e d
entertaining company as it^ is
Mr. Bevin flew from Paris, where
Despite the drizzle which fell
number of t o w m In Northwestern
with
games
at
9
and
10:30
in
the
becoming
moderate
Northwesterly
i
bably
u
n
t
i
l
e
a
r
y
J
u
n
e
h
e
p
r
o
called too generally without
he has be.n representing the Unithroughout the contest the opposing
Paleitlne
wera declared out-ofmorning.
15 miles per hour in afternoon, light would be able to make it. A small ted Kingdom at the Big Four
'. much regard to strict veracity,
pitchers handled the wet ball exboundi for Britlih troops.
For this week all g-amea will be in evening.
| Canadian delegation would ac- Foreign Ministers' Conference, for
ls so great that it cannot but
pertly, Jungbluth nf Tacoma allowEDMONTON. April 28 'CPi
for
Lillooet, South company him.
talks with the Empire leaders. He
be a matter of wonder that
ing but three hits and Holt of Brem- Calgary Stampeders, newly-crown- at the Civic grounds, but with the Forecast
possibility of the Fairview field Thompson and Okanagan:
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will return to Paris tomorrow.
people are so fond of attempterton four.
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Mr. Bevin conferred with Prime
ing It. It is difficult to ascerTacnma IM throughout but had inclination for another series with
games will be played on that dia- al light rain. Wind moderate in | ! ) | f A K f - H i l f A f C
Minister Chifley of Australia and
tain what is thr quid pro quo.
to choke off a rousing Bremerton Vancouver Canucks, winners of the
mond.
jWalter Nash, Deputy Prime Min• If they whn give such laborious
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rally in the last of the seventh to United States amateur championSchedule will be as follows:
ister of New Zealand, before goparties, and who endure such
day. Maximum temperatures Pen-'
preserve the victory
ship against Boston Olympics.
Monday—Cards vs Dodgers
ting to the Paris meeting. However,
toil and turmoil in the vain
ticton 82, Kamloops 80. Salmon
The Tigers scored first ln the secAsked regarding possibility of
Wednesday—Dodgers
vs
Yanks
[it wai known he desired to obtain
hope of giving them successArm 60, Lytton 58. Tuesday improvnnd inning nn a homer over the such a series following Stampeders'
Thursday—Cubs
vs
Cards
Field Marshal Smuts' views on: Kids, grade-tchool age and high
fully, really enjoyed the parties
ing
weather.
left fi-Md wall by Left Fielder Ray victory over Hamilton Tigers in the
(Empire defence and African man-school students alike, thia morning
Saturday—Dodgers vs Cubs
given by others, the matter
Kootenay and North Thompson:
Vo.-dell. Their second run in the series-clinching Allan Cup game last
dates, subjects icheduled to come nock back to thc cUsiroomt after
—Cards
vs
Yanks
could b** understood. A sense of
Fourth came as Bob Joratz doubled night, Calgary Coach Jack Arbour
Cloudy. Rain&howers over mountEMBURN, Ont, April 28 (CP)
up at the Foreign Ministers meet- Easter holidays.
justice wnuld induce men and
and mmped home on check Clif- uid. "No, we've had enough."
ains during day. Maximum tern- In a spectacular bank robbery early I n
,
,,
, . ' For graduating classes the coming
women tn undergo, in behalf
ford's sir-file
peratures. Cranbrook 64. Crescent, today two armed bandlta carried f
He added that Stampeders had
In a grey lounge IU t and with l c r m i, l h ( , , „ , l a p b e ( o r e U n l v e r .
of otheri those miseries whirh
Valley 63. Winds moderate Souther- off the bank manager's'son aa a
The Bluejackets counted once In played nearly 50 games of hockey
others had undergone in '.heir
whitehiibeird
Jutting Field
with I ^
ihe seventh and had the bases load- this season and "the boys have had
ly 15 miles an hour otherwise light. hostage and escaped with only some hii
t e c h n i c a l s c h o o l s or «ollt l n t 0
vigorshort
despite
76 years,
behalf. But they nil profess lhat
a
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rd with twn out whan clean-up _iit- enough hockey for this year"
Weather acrosa Canada to fl p.m., $2,00 in pennies from the Emburn Marshal SmutU said
For others
it meant
fioped h "we l n |hiu nthe
' cworld".
»« before
promotion
exams
c
going out is as great a bor'- as
'er Bill Reese skied out nn a 3-2
P.D.T.:
Branch of the Royal Bank of Can- Uke a good, long step to complete and Summer holidaya.
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winner and the U. S. amateur winthe task the -war has left on our
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when they are out, one cannot
53 $30,000.
Tacoma
2 •4 0 ner had been discussed in reports
29
E D M O N T O N , A p r i l 28 ( C P ) - Montreal
"' • « ' c h " » *ho had been
but believe them."
Bremerton
1 3 2 from the Coast
55
The pair, described by Bank .hinds." He carried a message rf __.
27
No l e r i e i between Calgary S U m Toronto
'aood will, gratitude and thanks holidaying or tttending convenJungbluth and Kemper. Ho and
42 Manager J. A. Cloutier, 54,
22
pederi, newly-crowned Allan Cup North Bay
tions at the Coast, and of studenti
i'nlpi
55 "young and Inexperienced." were from South Africa "to thii denr
31
hockey champlona, and Vancouver Port Arthur
DANISH ROYALTY SEE
to Uke up their itudlei.
36
61 baffled by the time lock on the country and to ltt gallant, greatCanucki, w l n n t n of the United 'Kenora
COPENHAGEN TRIUMPH
32
66 Inner vault, and holding Paul Clou- hearted people"
S t a t . i amateur hockey champion- Winnipeg
Limited
The
Field
Manhal
and
his
ion,
APPRENTICE RIDES
32
65 ti-r, 19. as a hostage, made good
COPENHAGEN. April M ( R w - j plonihlp by virtue of their victory Brandon
MtJ. J. D. SmuU, wtnt to Windsor
TORONTO, ONTARIO
trr' The King and Quern of Den28
62 their getaway. The younger Clou- Caitle for lunch with the Royal
over Boiton Olymplca, can be The Pas
FIVE WINNERS
mark today law Ihe KB. Soccer, arranged t h l i Spring "becauie of Reglna
27
67 tier was dropped by the bandits on Family and later It was announced
HAVRE Df GRACE. Md , April Trim, one of Copenhagen', lead-,
the lataneai of the leaion," Dr. Saikatoon
30
68 an Ottawa itreet after a wild, 35- they would stay overnight
28 (AP)—Apprentice Jockev Dor lng xjuarli. beat Cheliet. Britlih
w
Q. Hardy, Preiident of the Prince Albert
23
67 mile drive from Emburn.
South Africa has a primary inPadgett hirt a field day Saturday, rl-ven. J-l,
International lea Hockey Auoci- North Battleford
31
6g
Mr. Cloutier, Paul, and a daugh- terest in the Mediterranean and
riding five winneri out of hii seven
Before a crowd of -5,000. the
ation, aaid tonight.
.
1
1
(Id tpr. Rita, 24, in night attire wrre Red Sea routes and adjacent terriSwift Current
ntoun'.i on the -»_ght-r»n» program Panti came from behind to icore
33
74: forced at gunpoint from their tories and Field Marshal Smuts is
"But It It hoped there may be Medicine Htt
Earl Sanr]r rode six winnen here two goali within flv* minutei in
67 quarteri above the bank chamber. expected to emphasize that British
a pre-ieaaon i . r i n between Cal- Lethbridge
Sept 17. 1019
the itcond half.
.
1
1
66 They were herded to the bank viult Influence mint be maintained in
gary and V i n c o u v e r next Fall," Cilgiry
30
66 where Mr. Cloutier wai forced to these regions
aaid Dr. Hardy.
HEDLUND8 VICTORS
Edmonton
39
_ open the outer door.
The Sunday Times stld todiy
SASKATOON. April 28 (CP) Ktmloopa
._
46
that the United Kingdom, New
66
Vancouver Hediiindi easily defeatPentlt-on
PETERBOROUGH, Ont„ April
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50
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Saikitoon
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herr
Vancouver
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cord that a full peace conference
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Saturday night in a women'i ienlor M <CP>-Mirney Delanty t?f High
53
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Victorli
should be held Immediately even
27
exhibition basketball game Hed- Park Swimming Club, Toronto,
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63
Crtnbrook
la.t night won the Gale Trophy,
if the Paris Foreign Ministers
40
lundi prevlouily had overcome the emblematic of the Canadian Am.58
Prince George
meeting ends In discord.
ttamhler-t in twn straight gamei In t.ur Swimming Aaioclatlon orna22
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The big colt from roxcatcher
which lt Is believed may have
eit painful- farmi, lecond ln the Wood Memor- Like level at Nelion
LONDON, April 2. (CP) - Rt
Stturdty, 1 p_»., 2.40 feet, 1 gain flooded country dtitrlcti with an
ial In New York the prevloua week- for the 24 h o u n of .55 foot.
What • onrofort it i» to know that
distressing; additional 200,000 c o u n t e r f t i t Rev Dr Paul de Labllllere, 67, Dean
end, wai made the favorite In the
vou can elwmya get quick relief from
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Weitmlniter Abbey, died In hoi
Sundty, 1 p.m., 2.85 feet.
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C-Kupeake and Justified the pubneed-achea tnd other pains, ao long u
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HI L I I T I N t FOR CREAK8
the premises when police raided
Ii giree TOU ooofidtoee lnd poiae
M. Jeffordi' Nttfhez
SYDNEY, Aultrtllt, (CPl-Aua- the rented basement of • Wett end t breikdown attributed to the itrtln
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pta
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Yanks Beat Cubs
in Kid Baseball

Illinois U.
Salem Doubles
Wins Mile Relay
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in Disturbance

The Weather

Empire Leaders
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Bantam Baseball
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50 Games Enough,
Champs Don't Want
to Meet Canucks

Son as Hostage

Last School Term
Begins Today
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Strange Litigation Involving
Dead Nan Enters Final Stages

Quebec Gold's Wide Interests
Include Four Kootenay Operations

• LONDON, April 28 (Reuten) - Then the protricted lltlgitlon beA 25-year legai battt* between tbe gan. After the Calcutta High Courl'i
Ranee of Bhowal and a mm who deciilon in favor of thi man who
clalmi to be the Rajah of the says.he il the resurrected Rajah, VANCOUVER, April 28 ICP) - ing tha Jade necklacei iround hli
Indian itate will enter Its (inal the Ranee decided to bring the fi- Detectives and Royal Canadian neck,
Mounted Police continued investi- The learch pro-tied frultleu.
itagei before the Privy Council nal appeii.
gations ln attempts to piece togeth- While Investigations continue, 23
next week.
er • vague series of episodes in sol- teakwood cuei loaded with Jewell
At stake it an eitate with an Inution of the mysterioui disappear- and plecei of art valued it about
come of £100,000 ($443,000) a year.
ance In mld-Picltic ot French mil- $230,000, property of the mining
The Ranee, Srinin.l Babhabati
lionaire Henri Bir, from abroad the man, lie In bond,'unopened.
Devi, claims her huiband, the RaVancouver-bound SS Samwater*
French Consul ln Vmcouver,
jah Ramondra Nanyan Roy, died
The problem of whit happened, Charlei Claudon, uid he bid placed
and w u cremated in 1900. The man
the
Consulate Sail on eich cheat
to the wealthy director of t)_e Binwho claims to be the Rajah sayj
que Frinco Cninolse rested on thru md even police ara not permitted
that ai the torch was touched to
to
open
tha boxes.
possibilities.
hii funeral pyre, a monsoon squall
A lilt of the contents include! 10
broke, scattering the mourner.;.
1. Henry Bir fell ovirboird dur- agate
cupi
which hive carried a
The sudden down-pour revived nim
ing the rough weither.
curse ilnce they ware stolen from
and he slipped down from the pyre
2. He Jumped. (Thli Is not con- Pekln Palace in China 40 years ago.
luffering only loss of memory.
sidered likely since he w u deicrib- Superstitloui crew men hava
. By JAMES McCOOK
He further claims that as a viced u contented by passengers and blamed the curie for the leriei ot
tim of amnesia he was cared for by Cinidlan Prui Staff Writer
was planning, hll 60th birthday par- eventi that marked tha ill-fated
beggan for 12 years until he recovty aboard ship for the day attar be voyage up to the time Bar disappered hii memory in Calcutta. As LONDON, April 28 (CP Cable)- vanished.)
eared.
soon as he readied his Identity, he The Labor government'i high com- J. He was robbed, slain md A Chineia coolie (ell into tM
returned to Jaidepur to reclaim his mand will go to the Labor Party thrown overside.
Samwater's hold; the Bom' went
conference at Bournemouth June 10 In a itatement to police, the first berserk;
wife, hii title and his fortune.
the ihlp rode through
The evidence of more than 1000 with a' masi of explanations to mate expressed the opinion it wm stormy leas until the night Bar wai
witnesses and exhibits flown from counter sometlmei violent criticism unlikely • mm could fall ovcr- last ieen. The following day the
India will help the Privy Council contained ln resolutions from con- boord under the condltloni exiitlng teas were calm for the fint time.
decide whether to sustain or rever- stituency groups.
the nighl of Bar'a diuppearince.
Dr. J. D. Whitbread, coroner, iaid
se the Calcutta High Court's verYesterday the ihlp w n leirched it wai unlikely there would be an
dict in 1941 that the present defen- Of 18 conference resolutions on (rom stem to item for Bar'i body enquiry tor at least a week.
foreign policy, 15 are critical of the
dant is the Rajah of Bhopal.
and four valuable white jide neck- In the meantime, lt was reported
The claimant of the Rajah's government. Several aim criticism lacei which may have been on the that a son of Henri Bar was enroute
throne said many relatives of the at Mr. Bevin himself. One of the person ol the banker.
from Parli to Vancouver to lay
commonest
complaints
he
must
anmpposedly dead man said Ihey reA member of the crew had told claim to the fortune ln the Teakcognized him. The Ranee maintain jswer is that the Labor government's police Hehri Bar laid he wai wear- wood boxes.
I policy ls no different from that of
•he did not.

Quebec Oold Mining Corporation, ln • quartz vein ln a itrong i h i u
which, with Noranda, il financing zone. The shear hr.i been explored
development of Kenville Gold near for 5000 feet with gold valuei ocNelson, hil current assets ot $989,884 curring at interval! along the entire
and current liabilities ot only $32,- distance. Tbe mill) intereit centres
859. The current assets include 1109,- on i length of 600 feat in which the
936 ln cash, $349,000 in Victory vein averaged 8 feet ln width with
Bondi and $909,135 ln mining shares, a grade approximately 0.31 oz. Au.
but which hive i present mirket and 4.00 oz. Ag. per ton. A ihaft
value of more thin double—$1,145,- hai confirmed this to a depth of ap911. Its Issued capital ll $3,872,900 proximately 200 feet with 170 feet
in $1 pu vilue shires.
of drifting on the 100 foot level.
The report of Gustavo H. Raln- Creaton Gold Mines Limited li bevllle, Preiident, refers to develop- ing Incorporated to tiki ovar tha
ment of the Kenville and u y i thit further development of thli pro"Work hu been -concentrated ln the perty."
Llvlngitone section but there ii evi- Reference is mide to Quebec
dence that the ore zone continues Gold's option on Venango Gold
from the Llvlngitone irea for at Minei: "An option wai taken on
least.' 12,500 feet Easterly and may this group, adjoining the property
have a.total length ot 18,000 teet." ot Kenville Gold Mines. A limited
Reference ll mide tp thl com- programme of development work,
niny's work it the 1,11. or ring- diamond drilling, and geological
mapping has Indlcited thit the Kenland'Option near Silverton.
'Diamond drilling further out- ville ore zone extends icross the
lined the original ore body which Venango claims."
contains approximately 60,000 torn Quebec Gold's Interest are wideof ore iveriging 0.25 oz. Au. per spread. It is developing other proton. It ii reasonable to assume that perties ln British Columbia, Includleveral more ore bodies occur along ing Raindor near Revelitoke, Peltha same strike and there ls some lalre, Nancy Bell-Surprise on Texevidence that parallel ore zonei ada Island, and Pacific (Cistern) in
occur on the property," says Mr. the Bridge River irea. It hold!
Ralnvllle..,.
shares ln Bralorne, Noranda and
Of the Robson property near more than 20 other companies, with
Sanca, mother Kootenay opention, especially heavy holdings in Courthe report says: "Gold values occur nor and Pamour Porcupine.

Gov't Ready
for Leftists Raps
on Foreign Policy

the former Coilltlon idmlnlitritlon
headed by Wlmton Churchill.
Relatloni with Ruuia md the
Communist Party are lure to itir
debate ilnce not all Labor lupporteri igree with Mr. Bevin's resistance in the United Nitloni to Russian criticisms ot the Britiih roll
in Greece lnd Java. Five resolution! uk the conference to state the
Importance of friendihip md cooperition with Russia.
The left-wing brinch of the party,
critical of Mr. Bevin'i attitude, al'
io will lupport four unioni which
back a reiolutlon to have the Communilt Party accepted as a Labor
affiliate. The party executive is
strongly oppoied to thii and will
.suggest an amendment to the party
conitltutlon which would tnr the
door to Communlits by uylng thit
Labor ihould never again tike ln
any other party with a separate
conitltutlon md leadership.
Other proposal! ire: A 40-hour
week ln the United Kingdom; greit
representation tor works on boirdi
eitabliihed by the government, md
changei In the civil lervice to idipt
It to administration of a socialist
policy.
LONDON (CP>—Thievei who
Mayfair house, prebroke Into,
sumably by pushing • bby through
" . . . but, darling, any huiband will become cranky if he doesn't gat it small window, stole wriKky and
hia Fort Garry Coffeei"
, cigarets. left • not* uylng "Wot,
'no money "

WHATCAH YOU SPAR! THAT THEY CAH WEAR .

WU Clothed
Winter !
MILLIONS IN WAR-TORN LANDS
WILL NEED ALL YOUR SPARE
CLOTHES AND BOOTS
NEXT WINTER

C

•Vfictvou
6** Dot

by war.
SMIT SAVING NOW... IHf DRIVE OPENS SOON
130,000,000 destitute people-25,000,000
of them children—arewaiting for what you'll
find in your attic and closet. Now . . . when
you're doing your spring cleaning . . . set
aside whit you can spare for those in need.
Keep a box handy iod is you go through
the house, put io it the clothes or bedding
you need no longer. Keep it in reidiness
for the opening of the drive. We know you
will ransick your trunks md ittics ind cupboirds for every shred of clothing you cin
spire. You did it before. You cm do it again; i

*****
1

Give Out they may live!
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WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP)
Iceland's refusal to leaie detenu
bases to the United Statei brought a
renewed demand from Senator Edwin Johnson (Dem. Colo.) today for
a "definite understanding" with
Britain on the queition of bases
before granting a loan.
The iuue is poied ln in imendment to the Britiih lorn igreement
which would require thlt nation to
yield title to Atlantic bases now under 99-year leaie and to permit commercial use by the United States of
other installations before Britain
cin draw on the propoied $3,750,000,000 credit.
Senator Ernest McFarland (Dem.Ariz.) propoied thii imendment ind
Senator Tom Stewart (Dem.-Tenn.)
told a reporter he expects lt to draw
maximum strength from those who
oppose the loan or who are dubious
about iome of its provisions and
have not made up their minds.
Senator Patrick McCarran (Dem.Nev) slid he looks upon the amendment as a chance for those who hive
been insisting thit the United
Statei keep Intact i system of security bases to register their sentiments.
Senitor Johnson, who favon the
imendment, commented thit "Icelind'i iction suggests that we are
a few years lat* in our request for
bases there—we ihould have Uked
when they were ln dinger."

"Communis! Party
Essentially
Undemocratic"

-tt.it,,

NATIONAL
CLOTHING COLLECTION
JUNE 17 - JUNE 29 . . Sponsored by CANADIAN ALLIED RELIEI
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5-PIECE

DINETTE SUITES
i

Extension Table and 4 chairs In Eastern hardwood.
Natural shade with zebrawood
trim. Suite

'49.50

Rubberlike Stair Treads
These come in black corrugated rubber with turned
nose. Size 7 x 1 8 ,
*_Qt
Each
-4-7
Size 9 x 1 8 .
Each

35'

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinldid, B.
NEWCASTLE, England, April 28
W.I. (CP)-A film unit from ths
(CP)—Prijtie Miniiter Attlee, opAssociated
British Pictures Corporposing the entry of organized Comation has arrived to take tropical
munist! into the Labor Party, descenes of Tobago for a forthcomclared Saturday that "the Communing movie. It is making a travelogue
ilt Party gives L.I.P. service to
also, Including scenes of the local
democracy but it is essentially unCarnival and Bird ot Paradise
democratic."
Island,
which ls claimed to ba tha
"We believe that we cm get I
only
bird sanctuary of Its kind in
planned economy without surrenthis hemisphere.
der of the essential freedomi which
lend dignity to life," he laid in a It has been generally recognized
ipeech before the Northern Coun< that one of the more important faccil of the Labor Party.
tors which have retarded the perCHANGE
"We seek to build a firm foundi manent resettlement of the Japanese
ARROW
LAKES
Canadians
in
Eaitern
Canada
was
tion of economic prosperity but
economic prosperity ii not enough,'" the existence oft he restrictions
S
E
R
V
I
CE
Mr. Attlee declared. "We .have which were imposed on them during
the war, The New Canadian says EFFECTIVE MONDAY MAY 6
fought for locial justice . . .
in an editorial.
"It is because our movement Is
S.S. Minto Will Reiume
not materialistic but is based on These reitrlctloni covered a wide
Through Service on the
A ROYAL VISIT! Princeii Mar- the acceptance of moral values that range of activltlei, and included the
Following Schedule:
garet Ron carried out her tint we cannot work with thoie who righti to purchase and lease lands,
to move or change residences freepubllo engagement when the vli- reject our ideals."
Monday—Thursday
lted the Bethnal Green diy nuriThe methods by which the Com- ly, to enter certain cities and areas, Lr Nakusp
7:00 a.i
ery ind in Eut End boyi' md munist Party seeks to attain pow- and ln iome localities to operate
glrli' club recently, Thli very it- er, the Prime Miniiter said, "dis- businesses freely, it read.
Ar Robson West.... 5:15 p.i
tractive smile wu for the children regard altogether the obligation to During the war, the majority of
Tuesday—Friday
•t St Pincru nuriery claw.
maintain the standards of conduct evacuees, particularly the Niseis, Lr Robion W e i t . . . 7:00 a.m.,
which alone make life possible in feared post-war uncertainty. The
5:00 p.m.
a civilized lociety."
article said that they were uneasy Ar Nakuip
Mr. Attlee said he wai confident about possible racial discrimination
Wedneiday—Saturday
that the Labor Party conference in in Eastern Canada, and they were Lv Nakuip
8:00 a.m..
June would reject the Communist almoit lure that the post-war would
Ar Arrowhead .... 11:15 a.m.
application for affiliation and iaid be a time of depression.
the Communliti, "while rejecting Now, lt said, they have been made Lv Arrowhead _ 12:35 p.m.
our principles, seek for their own to realize that there hai been little Ar Nakuip _
_ 3:35 p.m.
purposes to intrude into our organ- discrimination in Eaitern Canada,
NEW YORK, April 28 (AP) - ization."
and that the termination of the war Buiineii for N o r t h b o u n d
ICELAND INTERESTS ALONE
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, April 28 Capt. Robert A. (Bob) Bartlett, 70, Referring to nationalization, he hai resulted in no heightened ill- iteamer will be handled by
(API—Olafur Thon, Prime Minister famed Arctic explorer, died today. said the Government ii not pursu- feeling against the people of the Train No. 11 (rom Nation,
of Iceland, in a broadcast Saturday The explorer died at Harkness ing "a mere theory." "Every one Japanese race. Nor does serious denight' uid hii country could not Pavilion of the Columbia-Presby- of our nationalization measure! is prenlon threaten Canada in the 10:30 a.m. M o n d a y i and
Thursdays.
grant i United Stitei requeit tor terian Medical Center after suffer- essential for the recovery and re- foreseeable future.
military bases In Iceland.
ing from an acute kidney and heart organization of the life of this "It is important to leek the restor- Passengers can alio use Train'
country,"
he
declared.
"Icelanderi will never forget that condition. He entered the hospital
ation of our rights as Canadian citiAmerican! were first of all nations Wednesday night
zeni'indto demand the removal of No. 43 from Nelion to Castleto recognize our undlsputable righti "Captain Bob," as he wai famwar-impoied resrictioni. Neither gar and make own way from
to reettablish our republic . . . the iliarly known, was with Admiral
should we give up the struggle to Caitlegar to tha steamer at
United Stites were therefore en- Robert E. Peary in the 1909 expediobtain just indemnity for losses suf- Robion Wait.
titled to only the best from us," he tion that led to discovery of the RICHMOND, Va., (AP)-Richard fered through the forced evacuation.
J. G. Wation, C.T.A.,
declared, adding:
Henry Little, 76, War Correspon- But lt Is equally important to rid
North Pole.
dent and author of the Chicago Tri- ourselves of any distrust or timidity
"But when the United States reNelson, B. C.
The Captain made other Arctic bune's Column "Line • O'Type or in facing the future problems of requested from Iceland what they expeditions
in subsequent years and Two" until his retirement from ac- settlement."
cannot grant" to anyone, It wai 1m- wrote leveral
book! detailing his tive newspaper work In 1936. Mr.
poisible to say yei.
I journeys
'Icelandic interests alone dom- He was a native of Brlgus, New- Little practiced law before he be- LONDON (CP.-Admlral of the
came a correspondent for 'the Chi- Fleet Lord Cunningham, first sea
inate ln such matters. Therefore the foundland.
cago Tribune during the Spanish lord, has been on a month's holigovernment could not do what the
American War. He also reported day on doctor's orders.
United Statei requested."
the Russo-Japanese war and the
First Great War for the Tribune.
Sailor Treated by

"Should Remove
Restrictions"
-New Canadian

Famed Arctic
Explorer Dies
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Ferry Schedule
Same at Betore

Radio tor 3 Dayt

GIANT STEEL

SYDNEY, Australia, April 28 LOSS FORESEEN
(CP) — Murray Soyka, 24-year-old
Kootenay Like ferry schedule Is Canadian leaman on the freighter CLEVELAND, April 28 (AP) remaining on standard time, at leait Waitomo, Injured ln a fall from the The United States steel industry
for the present. Regulir daily traffic vessel's funnel, was treated by radio faces a tonnage loss Ln May far
chiefly affected Is the Greyhound for three days by two Sydney doc- greater than the 1,000,000 tons estiLine, whose timetable ls interlocked tors as the ship was making port. mated for April, the Magazine Steel
reported today.
with connections East and West.
Soyka was taken to hospital when
The ferry schedule Is: Leaving the Waitomo arrived here from
Fraier's Landing 12 noon and 2 Vancouver. He had a compound
p.m. standard time or 1 pm. and 4 fracture of the left leg and a prob- Sees Upward Trend
pm. idvanced lime; leaving Gray able fracture of the right leg.
Creek. 1:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. stand- The ship sent daily radio bulle- in Farming Field
ard time or 2:3d p.m. and 5:30 p.m. tins on his condition to the owners' VANCOUVER, B. C. (CP)-Dr.
advanced time.
office in Sydney. Doctors sent back J. B. Munro, British Columbia deadvice by radio.
puty minister of agriculture, Mid
recently that although firmeri
LONDON (CP)-A club where CARMARTHEN, Wales (CP>- have produced agricultural wealth
vlsitori from the domlnloni ind Carmarthenshire Women's Instl to the extent of almost $100,000,000
coloniei miy slay ln London li tO'tutei are collaborating with other in IMS, there appears to be no reabe provided by the Victoria League institues In England and Wales lo son for slacking their agricultural
as a memorial to servicemen who make a tapestry commemorating endeavors in 1048.
fell during the war.
women's war work.
I Dr. Munro said the population of
British Columbia li Increasing and
consumption of vegetables, fruit,
To Coniider Strengthening Movement
llalry and poultry producti meat
and cereals, showed every Indicain Germany, Japan — Salvationists '
tion of an upward trend.
By NORMAN CRIBBEN8
itween seulons devoted to the elec- j
Canadian Peeai Stiff Wrltir
tlon of a successor to the retiring
Walk in Comfort
"aTO-BURY-ON-THAMES. April Gtn. George Carpenter that the
a (CP-Cible)-The revival of Ihe commissioners have to decide how
Salvation Army In Japan and the Japanese, loyal to Salvationism delstrengthen^ of the movement In pile Its suppression by the wartime
Germany will be dlscusied it a con- Nationalist government, can be reference nf armv commluloneri lo n«ued uniformsi and given financial'
folio-* the High Council meeting il* in re-eitiblUhlng social lervlcei
now in progress here.
and an Evangelical Mission.
Commissioner Benjimin Onmei. • Just back from a visit lo Ger70-year-old veteran of the religioui many where he talked wilh Canagroup, told The Canadian Pren De- dian troops at Oldenburg and surveyed the poverty-ridden civilian
icene. the tall, silver-haired eommisiloner declared Ihe Salvation
army underwent the severest test
of Iti Internationalism during the
war.
"To weir the uniform of • movement organized on military lines,
krmmi 41 am urmty luaaaa Roi, «•which originated in an enemy country did not make for popularity."
mttmm km tmekt m \e it wr wetk wilfc Iw
ttmti. Trm ytuct tlu-i I U M rM tkConvnlisioner Orimei laid. "But
our
German comradei never ittiy—wltal .eeaumtaimae.,, tha maai *******
T__T em, lea, il at li*_M _ • ed from our cardinal principle! ilJOHN CLINTON
though
they gave allegiance to tho
*_m uul kksimw ttsswim, w i n l x l
country of their birth.
K HieiMW, Haaaaatk him,
The
leading
Authorii;'
On guard duty outilde the coun- in Toot ComfortCantdlan
Len ef a_-pW b a p •___>• <
and Craator of the
cil chimber li Maj. Jamei Edwardi Famoui
•W*. • ec tr** neii
Clinton
Iniole,
will
ba In
of Winnipeg, who, ilnce
Today, Tueiday and WednesW i KUMy Mb We W« H H ">" formerly
joining the army In Canada, has Trail
day
at
Whlte'i
Ltd.,
and
at
the
k*4 mmmm ta keef titer-* *** U«W»
'* Wi vean In India and Burn.a
ipent
' ******. K m n •Mrtnf 41, er put il wllh auxiliary arid mtiilonary mr- Crown Point Hotel In the evenings.
Thii
Is
in
annual
visit,
so
avail
, . ,*i. .jam
. , heelth mi . * ,he-pfiei vices During Ihe war he was for- yourself of this opportunity to InW uka
-iw, sit. ImM, tUm, ft. I.-..I
B U t0 hitch-hike 200 miles while terview him.
'"
,
'punued by the Japaneae.

LIFE can Betjin
MTIR40./f..

•
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Deaths

Her Last

OLD, sickness and death still face millions
overieai because of lick of clothing.
Last winter you helped to avoid disajter.
This winter disaster will stalk again. Your
help is imperative. Even if your individual
contribution seems small, remember, somewhere there is someone who cin wear . . i
who needs . ; . whatever you can give. A
single garment, a piir of shoes, i blanket,
anything to give protection igiinst the cold
and the weather in allied lands devastated

Loan-for-Bases
Advocate Seeks
"Understanding"

NILSON DAILY' NIWS, MONDAY, APRIL 29, 19*16 — J
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Underwood
'50th ANNIVERSARY

Essay Contest:

'1,425.00 CASH
FOR

STUDENTS
AND

TEACHERS
Sponsored by the raikeri of Underwood Typewriter!
•1 pirt of the celebration of their Midi Year in Business.
Open to itudenti of ill public ind prime educational
institution! in Canadi except universities.
SUUKTi
"WH ATTHI TYPEWRITE* MIANSTO CANADA'S FUTURr
9 STUDENTS'
PROVINCIAL PRIZES
Jsn.mi
ljt
„ .'
' " 2.,'..
2nd
'00
Jrd
10.00
4th, 5th and 6th. 5.00

i STUDENTS'
NATIONAL PRIZES
(Additional prlrei for belt
tnreeofPro-uncialwionen)
1st
1200.00
2nd
100.00
Srd
50.00

TEACHERS' PRIZE!
(For teachen of Student National Winners)
lit.....*. 100.00
2nd....|50.OO
)rd....125.00
For further informadon, entry blanks iod "background"
material call or fisit your local Underwood Limited office

Underwood
Limited
JOSBTrl L Sim, PtoUOiat
CALQARY OFFICE: 5_J EIGHTH AVE W.
W. L. Eraser. Manager

Phona M-\m

if..

v '<...

only by U expert tnd glvei only
temporiry relief.
It hu betn luggeited thit it
times tic douloureaux may bt reROBSON HOSTS
lieved by giving large Injection! of
vltimin B-compltx. Howtvtr, ln
TO ST. PAUL'S
miny instances thli method ot treitBOYS CHOIR
ment hu not bttn found succeii• y Garry Oliveland Myeri, Ph. D.
ful.
St. Paul'i l o t i Choir itiged •
1
Of course, pain tn tht fict mty
muilcal concert Friday night Tn the Blelsed ll tht child whose parbe produced by many diiorden
Robson Community HaU In aid of tnti tnd teichers have th* gift of
pther
thm trigeminal neuralgia.
the Robaon Community Church Imagination. Th* mother or teacher
By HERMAN N. S U N D I U N , M.D.
By JANE ATKINSON
There may be iome lnflammition
Memorlil Fund. The young boyi un< who cannot I N vlllOht and dream
One
ot
the
moat
merciful
lervof
the
muiclei,
or the difficulty miy Deir Mill Atkinson:
der th* Initruction of Mn, T. J. 8. dreamt who cannot paint word-piclcei ever rendered by medicil be due to decayed teeth or poulbly I am of t*«n ige ind im going
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Ferguion harmoniied on ipeclal tures tit her children, and Mt and
science w u its conquest of Uc to what are known ai Impacted •round with i bov of my own tgt.
undMttthd th« pltturei which they
' Nagging heada the lilt of quil choruses ind solos, ind were as- paint In all their devious wayi fl
doulouretux or fecial neuralgia be teeth, which meani teeth that have I have bten going around with
sisted
by
eight
members
of
the
St.
ltlei husbandi find moit irritating
him for four monthi, then all of
cauie of all tht Ills that flelh is heir not come through the gumi.
not fit for the kingdom of childlit their wives, according to a re- Paul'i Choriien, who contributed hood.
to, thli can be one of the moit ag ' Hence, whenever pain in the face a ludden I didn't iet him for ibout
liant Gallup PolL That bring! up quartets, solos and group numbers Children are In n«*d of teacheri
onliingly painful.
develops a careful itudy by a spec' three monthi, and I wu wonder'
,.,,.,,,,,
,
,,
... log why he didn't come to iet mt.
tha queitlon, what ll nagging? Some toward the program. Rev. T. J. S. and parenti who can loit themselMoit frequent ln penons between 2!Lr\J&*!L._._*,._'_'_•lately h. did come, ind w. went
men, we suspect, are Inclined to Ferguion auisted the choir.
system would appear adviaable. X- So
ves in the fancies of fairyland add
tO
and
60,
it
causes
sudden
attack!
to the movies together. But alThe
choir
wai
taken
to
Robson
comtrue anything other than full
cm read and tell over and over
of violtnt pain In the face. It may rayi of the teeth ihould be taken wayi when lt'i time for him to
praise aa nagging. But ln general, in a ipeclal bui and were ierved with delight, tht wonder! Of Mullbe io severe that victims icream to help ln making a diagnosis.
home, he Juit uys, "So long.
agging ll 1 tone of voice more lunch fir tha ladle! of the church chiuien, the Advtnturti of Tom
for relief, and 10 frequent that they If It ls found thit the pain ls fli be seeing you," ind then I never
tan the actual wordi. Whan th* before itartlng bick home. Mr. Bal- Thumb and the enchantmentt of
due
to
trigeminal
neuralgia
and
ls
know
whtn I am going to Mt him
art
ln
ilmoit
constant
torture.
tone li fault-finding ind highly ac- lard of Robion WU In charge df the Cinderella. Let those wbo would
not severe, treitment with medi.,iglln. H* only comei whtn ht ftili
In otheri, the attack! are milder, cines
cusatlvc, it get! on i min'i nervei program.
deal with young children tall upon
may
be
itempted.
If
the
piin
Uke
lt,
It seems to me.
coming only seldom and lasting is more severe, alcohol injectlonil He fays
tht magic wand to turn thtm bick
like the squeak of chalk on a
likes me, but from
but a short time. In either cue the might prove of value and In the."1' w > y h* he
now tnd then, into the fairies
blackboard; mora io if he feel* gull
ieti iometlm«i I wonitticki may be brought on by such most levere cues, operation may d*r If ha heally doll. It h« makei
Nelion Operators
which once hid bun.
ty.
movements as are Involved in eating
* a
., date
Amlm on
AM the
tlma. spur
. . . . , - ot
_J the
*!__.___, moment,
_„_.____.»
Alio tht high ichool youngster
For exempli, alter you've stay Pictured in
be carried out.
or talking.
should I go? It seems that'i tht
needi hli imagination find, and tht
ed home fotlr nlghti in a row io
Tic douloureaux haa been known
only way wt go out together.
adult who would develop perio.ithe head of th* house could gtt a Telephone Talk
brimmed felt hit ll back with a bang and ll a welcome for centuries, though even todiy Residents of Natal
B.A.D.
alily dirt not dwell too long upon vliltorTht
, little peace and quiet, you demand
to Women who like to bilk beneath IU flittering llnei. Swash- iti exact cause remains a mystery.
th*
Iceberg!
of
ldtet
tnd
upon
ficti
Pictures
taken
when
the
B.C.
It's never too early to itart
111' an Injured tone to be taken to
buckling silhouette, ll thll high crowned hit of caramel felt. The Nonetheleu, modern medicine hu and Michel Spend
learning that molt boytjuit coma
tha' movies; that'i nagging. Your Telephone Company'! lounge for the whloh hav* no heart.
wide brim glvei something of • sombrero look to tht model which
found • wiy to relieve lt: In 1890,
to iee glrli when they feel Hit*
.voice beratee him for not being a operating ataff was formally opened, What shall we lay of mtn and hll i black groigraln crown bind ind i gold metallic veil thit m operation for abolishing the a Quiet Easter
are
featured
in
1
two-page
layout
in
women
who
hive
been
known
to
it, B.A.D. If doing your beit lo
iwithei
the
brim
ind
falls
to
ihoulder
length
In
bick.
Store thoughtful huiband, and he the current iuue of Telephone Talk,
fierce plin of thli dliorder wu degive him a good time when he
brlstlei. But lf you say ln a hope magizlne publlihtd by tht B.C. the world—bullderi of canali and
NATAL,
B.C.-Nital-Mlchel
"en*viled — in opention, which haa
doei
come and take you out Im't
railroads,
kings
of
Industry,
exJill ton* "Wouldn't It be fun to Telephone Company at the Coait.
ilnce been so perfected and refined ioyed a rather quiet Easter this year enough to keep him coming back,
ilorers of Junglea, pioneers In rego iee Spencer Tracy tonight, dear?
with church lervlcei and dances there im't much you can do ibout
that
it
itandi
as
a
monument
to
the
You alwayi enjoy his pictures. Or Miss Irene Laughton, Nelson chief Igious missions, finderi of new
featuring the holiday activities.
it.
skill of modern surgery.
and Miss H. M. Sloan, Dis continent!, (minders ot empire! and
To help celebrate the occaulon
-Would you rather play bridge with operator,
republic!, makers of muilc, creators
This operation consists In cut- the majority of the Michel miners But the teen age isn't too early,
trict
Traffic
Supervlior,
who
were
Polly ind Mac?" Whether or not
either, to learn the importance of
ting
•
pirt
of
the
trigeminal
nerve
By MRS. F. 0. BRAY
enjoyed from 11 to 12 shifts to draw
lt geti him to itir out of the house tea hostessei, and operator!, ex- of literature, masters of art, imin the face. It Is, of coune, a highly for pay. A record crowd attended r.ot snowing too much eagerness.
operator! and friend! are ihown I mortils in iclmce, propheti of lohe couldn't call lt jawing.
ROSSLAND,
B.
C.
April
28—The
end
In
Kailo
wllh
her
grandparenti
delicate and ikill-requlrlng opera- the "Holy Week" services in the If he wants to make dites with
enjoying their new lurroundlngi.
cill reform, founderi of phlloioplp<
only on the spur of the momI believe • woman with a soft Also in the migiiine ire pictures and religion, and thought-leaders Union Avenue Circle of St.. And-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Johnion.
tion. Extreme care mult be taken chlpel at Natal with Father Brophy you
ent, be fixed up with another date
rew'i
United
Church
met
Wedneipl.
Aileen
Lailett
of
Camp
BorVoice thit lounds like music com- of Nelson and Fernie operators withlof the world? Keen and fertile tmC
to cut only one part of the nerve.
some tlm* when he calls at the
| over water can get almost any- their attractively decorated trees at aginations organltld toward very day night it the home of Mri. W.H. den arrived Friday night from Van. Should that part which servei the of Michel officiating. list minute. Let him see that
J ah* wint! within reason. But
definite ends mark thtm oft from Miuchllne. Mn. C. Sommerville; couver. Cpl. Laslett plaas to spend muiclei be levered, parti of the It was estimated that some 600 you'r* not sitting around waiting
preildlng. The memberi ipent the | h e r ^o we eks furlough here with face will be paralyzed and facial persons attended the Easter ser• womin with a whining, complain- Christmas time.
the multitude of other men.
vices, with the Eister Maisei be- for him to telephone. Oo out and
on irtlclei for the".her father, L. Laslett and Mn. Ln- muiclei waste away.
ing volet wind! up with plenty to
Columbus, Florence Nightingale, evening lowing
have fun with other boyi. It may
ing held ln the chapel at Natal with give
table at the Lilac Tea. I i eU . Cpl. Laslett will then report in
complain about!
George Waihlngton and Other im- novelty
him lomething to think about.
for
theie
reasons,
people
with
Salmo Ladies Aid
refreihjnents were Itrvtd Toronto for her discharge and then
the exception of High Mass which
mortals of the world hardly would Dainty
the
milder
type
of
tic
douloureaux
We don't hetr our own voice ii
by
the
hostess
assisted
by
Mrs.
i
McGill
University.
took
place
in
the
St.
Michael'i
p ans t0 e n t e r
live
on
as
they
do
in
the
minds
and
otheri hear it. To get an idea of the Discuss Bazaar
•
| M i „ ___,_t varcoe, Misa Helen will wish for lesi draitlc formi ot Church at Michel on Enter Sun- LONDON, (CP)-Seati rented to
,.., hearti of the people had they lack- James Mauchllne.
relief and these are available In the
ipeetitora from Hands or windows
. tonal quality, stand In a corner, face SALMO, B. C.-Salmo Ladles
Whit can be said Those present were Mn. 0. Ben- Hudson and Mill Jean MacKenzie form of aipirin and other pain- day.
London's Victory parade route
clot* to th* wall and talk in a con- Aid held the r monthly meeting at e d imaginntion.
Dancei were held In the I.O.O.F. ilong
v»
uit„itt<
aUoni wnliace, and jlel, Mn. Robert Kay, Mrs. R. Aui- w ( n Nelson visitors Wedneiday.
June 8 wlll be exempt trom enterkilling
preparation!.
It
should
be
ventional tone. The walls throw the home of ,
- .,
,
r»_._ U l U H ! i r m ,
-ini.vil,
'•< ' i n - -i
• ' " * tin, Mrs. 0
Sommervllle, Mri. J. M , „ J c a n Ut____nii_ a n d m ,
Hall,on Eaiter Monday morning tainment tax.
noted,
however,
that
such
thingi
your vole* back. The best way to Henry John! the president, Mrs. ^
waa a midnight frolic and on
oth,rs w h o „ ch|ldren
mm. Peachcy, Mri. J. Beard, Mri. R. H , l M H u d s o n w h o h , v ( b M n , h c
give only temporary ease from pain. which
appralle your own voice is to have Committees were nimed tor the --_.
u o f M i u M a ( . K e n i l r t COUJln ,
, . n. intereat
. ,.„.,,
,,.»„ Grlswold and Mn. Jimei MauchMonday night under the iulpiciei of iiiiiiimtmiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii.n.miiiMiiii
considerable
v d in ima record made; It's an interesting bazaar and other buiineii wil dli- ifesttd
Freeiing the painful area with th* Oddfellowi' and the Rebeklh
'"""•J
*W~*_l
»
.f
'°„
«
JK7
Un*.
I
Mr.
and
Mri.
F.
M.
MacKenile,
St.
•BUILD B.C. PAYROLLSexperiment. Crop ln at a radio itore cussed, after which tea was served »'°»M'. K v e n , »n. th?lrr, **'\> „cvh"d/ Jtoiiland Lodge No. 21, Knlghti p i street, left Thundiy for their ethyl chloride apray li another fre- Lodges
au
and if lt doei not hive the (acuities by thi hoites. ind her daughter- hood days, their fanciful txpir- of Pythiis entertained at a banquet home
In New Weitmlniter, where quently uied temporary meuure. . The memben of the N.S.S. of
1
n
tevent
elr e a
lt Will dlfect you where to go. InIn-law, Mri. td John.
According
to
Dr.
Wilfred
Harrii
of
1 * . » . . °* P
"*
« " followed by a social evening wlth;h, v ttich school,
Nittl ilio held a dance ln th*
talking for the record, don't ute Ladiei present were: Mri. H. iclentlfie Intsmti.
the memberi of Miple Leif temple i j p , g h | r , t u r n e d , 0 ttt c l l y London, application of heat may L.P.P. Hall the same night. All
only your company tone of voice. John, Mrs. H. Cosnett. Mrs. Bill' During the second or third year, No 4 n
only mike bid mitten worn.
,
', \ _?, J ' . S ? « ^ f f _ ^ K ^ « . ' < « > « Vincouvtr where he ittended Sometimei, Initead of retorting dancei were well ittended.
IDEAL
Ltt younelf go, "nag," be itrcntlc Millburn, Mri. J. W. Heirn, Mn. your child properly begin! to do calloni
being the Supreme Chancel- ,
, am.Robertion wedding,
ttld derisive. You miny be appalled Siuter, Mrs. Hugh Matatall, Mrs. iome Ihings which if done by an lori birthday. Carpet bowling and tAh_ r „ 0r__h
*' to operationi, doctori prefer to InLONDON
(CP)-Englilh
pip*.
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Mrs.
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would
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cardi were enjoyed. Several of the, *
' . „ ,,,
. _
ject the brmchei of the nerve with
' at the hir.-h, shrill notes In your
Wilfred Heartj, Mrs. Charles Han- for the Insane. He handles thingi boys who have recently returned1 ,««_ £ J. Hamilton of Osoyoos alcohol. Thii will often get rid of imokers were cheered by the ntwi
, own vole*,
700,000 briar pipes had arrived in FOR
ion, Mrs. t. Thell, Mrs. G. G. Fair, you cannot see, talk! about things from overseas were welcomed. W. vlitWd thi city.
Bt volee-consclous. By being Mrs. E. John, Mrs. M. C. Donaldson,'not present to your lenses, turni Aiken Past Chancellor, gave a few Mra P. 0. Palmer wai • Ntlion the piin, but Ihe procedure ii Britain, and that cherrywoodl
vls
or
,y
tware of the Irritating tones in your and Mrs. C. H. Scribner
j ! * S j i i , 1 1 . U m „ . _ o.__ something which, muit be handled were ln better supply.
blocki and itlcki and stonei into words of welcome lo the --utiti. The A'
Mr
, - ."id Mri. Wllliim Hirry hive
own vole* you will be on the alert
as many other tnings or animals as m-mbers of Miple Leaf _emple No.
BABIES
4 catered for th. banqiet ami even- Mr
» *™J****
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| MJ-At Your Service (CKLN)
(CKLN)
Dutflt the ltt Airfield moved across grandparents,
' l._»-Time Signal
Pruldent C. Edgir md Secretary- pr«P»rf vegetab.es, heat^hortenirjg1
6.59—C. P. R. Train Time
the channel into Franc; where he Min Juno Palmer spent the week Treasurer Oeorge Fisher.
r 1Q:M—At Your Service (CKLN)
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Take the Nag
Out of
Your Voice

Encouraging the
Keen Imagination

SWASHBUCKLING SILHOUETTE

Says I'll Be
Seeing You,
but He Doesn't

Help Victim oi
Facial Neuralgia

S

f

Rossland Social • •

c-HmhfoJ.

Pacific Milk

OnihrQ CUh

HOUStMLi>mfi

• •

'

_

/

>

.

)

r

FGYALCrry

SLOCAN CITY

3 Way Specialists * * *

. MOVING
.STORAGE
. PACKING

Do you need Money
for Taxes?
27P

BANK OI MONTREAL

LONDON (CP)-Otn. 8lr Hinry
Hkwkii, M, htllevtd to be tht Hit
Survivor Of Lord RObtrtl' force-t
mtrch from Kabul to Kandahlr In
tht itcond Afghin wir, dltd it
Montreux, Switterlind.

______________

Oltvi niwi thli Spring ll pltauntly talltlng, ranging, In the
fabric glove fltld, from nylon ihof-ltt, through Mnt-eroihttt*
beuCIt Itring, to long hiiutlM hin*.*rlnttt with fleral ttilgni.
Ihown here li t hinoiemt tn-hutton whltt rtytn gltvt iieeraiet
with 1 hand painted floral motif, perfect wllh • ihort-iltevid dinner
dreti to glva i touch of formillty. Tht glovei i n not only dramatic
and colorful bul practical too, ilnce thiy a n waihablll
.

West Transfer Co.
Established in 1899

: > • »,*•? i '

Limit on Price of
Gym Shoes
Meal from Farm,
Retailers Warned
Tennis Oxfords
Men'i and Wortien'i

i

CONSUMER'S

ttAHY Htm,
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Trail Asks B.C. FREEMA
Gov't for Ruling
on Daylight Time B U Y O N O U l T

RATION COUPON

and

FURNITURE CO.

SUN

MON

TUES

THURSDAY

WID

FRI

The HOUM of f u r n i t u r e Valuei
Phone 111
Nelson A
1

SAT

VANCOUVER, B. C , April 2 8 Wartime Prices and Trade Board
points out that while there is no
O SUGAR-PRESERVES S8 to S12
ceiling on livestock when purchas:., Aw
* BUTTER COUPON R7
ed by meat packers and wholesalers,
itand on Daylight Saving Time for
there 4s a limitation on costs involvthe whole jKovlnce In order to
Termi ln accordance with War- ..
MEAT
COUPON
M35
Valid
ed by retailers who go out to buy
arrive at a uniform policy throughUme Prlcea and Trade Regula, n
$2.00 carcases direct from the farmer or
ut B.C., is being u k e d by the
tiom.
' } , . .'
producer. Retailers are compelled
'rail City Council in a petition
to stay within the lawful, maximum
sent to t h e Provincial Oovernment.
Mines' and Children'l
wholesale price.
The Councii also decided to ap- IIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIHimillllllHIIIIIIIIUI
Strap Sandals, rubber
prove Daylight Saving Time if it
Section 17 of Beef Order 307 states
Valid
waa to be province wide.
in part that "no person selling beef
•ole.
at retail in any meat zone of Canada
The Trail Council waa of the
]L
SUGAR-PRESERVES
S13/S14
shall buy or otherwise acquire and
opinion that the large rural area
Child*'. 6-10Vi. $1.48
no person shall buy or otherwise
outside Trail would present conMi»c_'. 11-2. ._ $1.88
I-**BUTTER
COUPON
R8
acquire on his behalf any quality of
siderable confusion unless the' procarcass, side, quarter, or wholevince adopted the changed time.
M|AT COUPON M37 Valid
TAPLOW,
Bucklngh-mihlit
sale cut of beef at a total delivered
Nelson ls the only large centre in
the Kootenaya which has adopted England, April 28 (CP Cable)—The'
cost in excess of the lawful maxi0 0 BUTTER COUPON R9
Canadian Red Crois Hospital a t
Daylight Saving Time.
mum price on sales at wholesale tn
Cliveden, one of the moit modern
that zone for that quality. Any perLO MEAT COUPON M38
The wire sent to Attorney Oen- and beitequipped ln the United'
son who acquires any cattle and
eral Wismer Saturday by City Kingdom, becomei Crown property
rteughters them or causes them to be
Valid
Clerk E. F . Tregoning on behalf Monday as a memorial to Canaslaughtered for him shall be deemof the Council reed:
dian! killed during t h e war.
td to have acquired beef."
The Council h a i gone on record
The same regulations apply to refavoring Daylight Saving Time
tailers acquiring pork, lamb, and
provided it li adopted throughout
veal carcasses. This means that live
the province. The Council respectValid
fully petitions the Provincial Govanimals cannot be purchased
ernment to take a definite stand
otherwise acquired by.retailers at
on this subject and issue a mandate
prices that would result in higher
either for or against Daylight Savthan maximum wholesale dressed
VANCOUVER, April 28 (CP)—
VICTORIA. B.C, April 28 ( c pit
ing Time for the whole province."
meat prices as established for the
The first baby to be born in V a n The second Canadian-wide clothing various zones,
couver haa come home.
drive, to secure clothing for thc
needy of Europe, will be conducted
She Is Margaret McNeil, of PortIn British Columbia June 17 to 29,
land, Ore., born here 60 yeari ago,
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
It was announced here today by
a few days after the city waa I n R. F. Pratt, Executive Director of
corporated. She has returned to his
C h i r g t for engagement announcement! on thli page li $1.60
the National Clothing Drive.
guest of honor at functiona held i n '
Premier John Hart has named
celebration
of the Diamond Jubilee
• Mr. and Mrs. Tommy John- Mrs. Louis Alexander, Mrs. Louis
Lands and Forests Minister E. T.
stone, Johnstone Block, have had Coletti, Mrs. A. G. Gelinas, Mrs.
BOSS SPUR, B.C., April 2 8 - T h e of the city of her birth.
Krnncy as B.C. Chairman for thc
valley through here had an unas guests for a week, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. VigCOPENHAGEN, Denmark, April
drive, which will be conducted by
„ „ . . , A M n n r , , „ „ , . , , , . lexpected wind storm which started
ROSSLAND, B. C , April 28 - G. A. E. Smith and their young neux, Mrs. A. T. Noxon, Mrs. J. ROSSLAND
the Canadian Allied Relief Fund. 28 (AP)—Mrs. Nancy Oakes de
B.C, April 29-Mrs. Thursday night and continued until
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Merdith,
who
left
for
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Morrison,
Mrs,
M.
DeGirolamo,
Mrs.
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Marigny, gold mine heiress, and Rossland district lost another reMarguerite Ham died Saturday .Friclay noon
D. Mclnnes, Mrs. Arthur Perrier, afternoon at the Mater Misericord- _',_ ,
Flt.-Lt. Joergen Edsberg planned spected resident when William F. Saturday.
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In Figured, Polka Dots a n d '
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to marry after both obtained di- Coombes of Paterson died Saturday
Stripes. Slzei
• Mrs. Dave Wade of Crescent Mrs. A. Ling, Mrs. Foisy, Mrs. F. iae Hospital where she has b e - m L ™ W »
.disrupted in Fruitvale Friday.
vorces, a member of Edberg's fam- at the Mater Misericordiae Hos- Bay spent Saturday shopping in the Boyd, Miss W. Kinahan, Mrs. M. J. a patient since last August.
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.
Varseveld, Mrs. G. F. Stevens, Mrs,
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8
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• Mrs. W. J. George and daugh- Mrs. Henri Gagnon, Mrs. W. E.
nish-born R A F . pilot crashed to He was born March 27, 1867, and
Avenue. She was born !n Rossland' a l o n 8 - h e Fruitvale-Salmo highM„h.
has been a resident of Rossland for ter of New Denver were Nelson vis- Kopecki, Mrs. C. F. McDougall and on Feb. 14,
his death last Monday.
.
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o
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itors during the weekend.
VICTORIA, B.C., April 28 (CP) —
land schools, and was a member of' One resident on the Salmo side
Mrs. de Marigny, daughter of over 40 years. He is survived by his
Mrs. J. P. Herron,
o [ Ro
Public health nurses in the employ the late Sir Harry Oakes, Canadian wife and son, Norman of Paterson
• . Mrs. H. Horswill, Carbonate
»s Spur counted 40 trees,
• Mrs. Thea A. Gibson, Kerr the Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
of the Provincial Board of Health mining magnate, arrived here by and son, Archie, of Rossland,. three Street, has returned from spending
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m0
• Mr. and Mrs. W. Kline of Holi of Kaslo who spent the weekend and" Shfrley^Ham of _sli\_A%_
grave of Edsberg, buried Friday and Mrs. Allan Gwenn of Spokane.
Z,lL,miny
"
* » " > »n<l **
in navy blue felt.
.on. Gerald,
n_._-.__- Tommy,
T ™ ™ , Bruce
n_.„„„ and
..A [eitlmated a possible hundred.
day Inn, Procter, were in town Sat- with her.
sons,
The badge, in brass depicts the in a military funeral attended by
urday. They were accompanied by
• Guy Hamilton of Sltkum Michael of Rossland, three sisters,
medical symbol "Caduceus" with his son and widow.
Mrs. Kline's mother, Mrs. Parker, Creek visited Nelson Saturday.
Mrs. Bruce Rutherford of Seattle,
The heiress said a short prayer
the wings of Mercury, staff and serMrs. Clarice Prentice, San Franwho
spent
several
years
here
and
pents around the staff. All this is and left a bouquet of pink lilacs
• Mr. and Mrs. John Burns of cisco and Mrs. George Piatt of 1 • »
.
,
—,
left yesterday for Toronto.
superimposed on a Provincial Gov- at the grave, kept open at the reAinsworth and Kaslo were city Trail, one brother, Thomas Supple U e O T h IS I h e m e
• A miscellaneous shower was shoppers Saturday.
ernment crest, with the words "B.C. quest of the pilot's mother so that
of Vancouver, and a grand
held
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
D.
RichardMrs.
de
Marigny
might
drop
flowPublic Health Service."
t
• George Tucker of Glade, who daughter, Sharon Stephen.
"Probation After Death" was the
son, Rosemont, on Saturday afterers on the casket.
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
FRUITVALE, B. C , April 2 8 - T h e noon, in honor of Mrs. Michael Juri- visited at Kokanee with Mrs. KnolA member of Edsberg's family
CANADA'S
NUMIIR
ONI
LONDON -fCPl-Alr raid shelters
all
Churches
of
Christ,
Scientist,
on
meyer,
was
a
Nelson
visitor
Saturnew Fruitvale Branch No. 196 of the
In Greenwich Southeast London, i said Mrs. Olivia Edsberg, the flier's Canadian Legion,- ls to be officially loff, formerly Ethel Mosscrop, who day.
Sunday.
RAOtO DANCE IAND
nre tn be used as sheds for storing i wife, had written her husband a inaugurated at a gala celebration was recently married. Mrs. Richard• R. Palmer of Trail Is a NelThe Lesson-Sermon Included the
perambulators.
letter agreeing to a quick divorce on Tuesday. A large delegation of son, Mrs. Arthur Anderson and Mrs. son visitor.
following passage from the Bible:
—which, according to Danish law, members of Trail Branch No. 11 is Fred Brown were co-hostesses. In•
Mrs.
John
McPhail
and
daugh"Lie
not one to another, seeing that
vited guests were Mrs. Fred Thompmay be effected in less than a week expected to be present.
ye have put off the old man with
ter, Mrs. Charles Symons, Silica
URGE BRIM STRAWS
—and that Edsberg and Mrs. de Following a procession through son, Mrs. George Atkinson, Mrs. R. Street, spent the weekend at Procter
his deeds; And have put on the new
Marigny later would have been the streets of Fruitvale led by the C. Howard, Mrs. R. Mosscrop, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Kline at Notice Is given ln the current man, which is renewed In knowlissue of The B.C. Gatette that The edge after the Image of him that
married in Copenhagen Town Hall. Canadian Legion Band from Trail, M. Lund, Miss Nora Juriloff, Miss Holiday Inn.
AND FELTS
Rossland Consumer's Co-operative
Before leaving New York Friday, the charter will be presented and Mary Juriloff, Mrs. T. Clem, Mrs.
• Miss Enid Latornell, who Society has been incorporated as created him." Colossians 3: 9, 10.
Mrs. de. Marigny said she contem- installation ceremonies will be con- P. Bawer, Mrs. G. Nykytchen and
Among the selections from the
teaches in Trail, returned after an Association under the Co-operaMrs.
D.
Klein.
Milady's Fashion Shoppo
plated filing a divorce suit on her ducted by officers of the Trail
Christian! Science textbook, "Scl
spending the Easter vacation at the tive Associations Act.
return against Count Alfred de branch.
• Mrs. N. Shwarok and her two home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1
Address of the registered o f f i c e ™ " , a n d , ^ i a l t * l - W 1 ' h - , K , e - y • ° . t 1 h e
Marigny, acquitted of a murder
daughters, Dolly and Pat, of Procter S. C. Latornell, 1511 Stanley Street. of the Association is given as Ross-. Sctlplures by Mary Baker Eddy,
visited the city at the weekend.
IIIIIIII-II.I.II.IIII.II-IIIIII..mini.ium charge in the death of Sir Harry
• Mrs. McCosham and Mill
. . . land and iharei are stated te be I * " » • following: Progreaa il born
in 1943 in Nassau.
• Mrs. Charles Healy of Willow Elizabeth Leslie have returned from S2S each. Some of the objects o f i o ( experience It Ui the ripening of
ENTERTAINS B.C.
SPENCER SUPPORTS
Lief Nielsen, a mechanic who
Point visited Nelson Saturday.
a holiday in Spokane.
the Society are to carry on the | mortal man, through which the morREGISTERED
NURSES
For health garments and
flew with Ep'sberg during the war,
• Shoppers in the city Saturday
il Mrs. S C. Latornell Stanley 'business of distributing goods and tal is dropped for the Immortal. Thr
said it was a case nf "love at first Miss K, Ethel Gray, former super- included Mr. and Mrs. Piper of
figure control, see
Street, has left' for Vancouver to s " v .<* e 9 . i n a'l branches, whether
sight" when Nancy and Edsberg intendent of the Kootenay Lake Harrop.
visit her son-in-law and daughter,
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
met at Nassau, the Bahamas, in General Hospital, was convener of
• Mrs. T. W. Smith of Crescent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woods.
110 Kerr Apti., Neiton.
1944.
the social arrangements for the Vic- Bay spent Saturday In Nelson.
iiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iniiiiiiiiiinir Mrs de Marlgny said "when Joer- toria Chapter of the Registered • Robert S. Thain, who recent- • Mrs. Danny Butler has returned from Calgary where she visited
gen and I talked about the future, Nurses Associations of British CoI promised not to create any pub- lumbia Alumnae of Royal Jubilee ly received his discharge, left at j a t the home of her mother. Mrs. H
he
weekend
for
Vancouver
to
at, Heath, formerly of Nelson,
M
licity about the forthcoming mar- and St. Joseph's hospitals, who enMILK
tend U.BC He is the son of Mr. c M r . a n d M r s . Charles M. Beltriage . . ."
tertained the delegates to the Pro- and Mrs H E . Thaln, Fairview.
n e r | s t a n l e y Slreet_ h a v e as g u „ t
Give the children
vincial Registered Nurses Associloti of it.
• ,J. N. McLeod, merchant of j Mrs. Beltner's nephew, Frank Hall,
SYDNEY, Australia, April _ » , | « l l ° n of British Columbia at the
0 dUr
\Zrn.Vl™ V ' S
"
' " g t h e ° f Graham's Landing who was reKootenay Volley
(CP) - A n Australian serviceman , Empress Hotel in Victoria last week- weekend.
cently discharged from the Army.
Dairy
end.
affectionate letters
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• Mrs. Joseph Bradshaw, Falls
• Miss Lenore and Sandra Masis vll
from his
\fife in 17 months while
Street, has as guest her grandson, sie and friend, Gloria Stewart, 711
he was Oversea.
Melvln
Bradshaw
of
Trail.
Carbonate Street, have returned
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Bul the 417th letter, whirh he re• Hon. Basil Aylmer o t Queen's home after spending the Easter holiceived on his return to Australia,
Bay visited Nelson Saturday.
days in Kaslo.
told
him
she
no
longer
loved
him
WATCH FOR
• Mrs. Velmer Homes of Fife ls
and cnild not live with him.
spending
a
few
days
in
town.
Story of the letters was told ln
• D. S. Taylor of Sunshine Bay
the divorce court when the srrvicr
man. now discharged, peti toned for __ , C p , _ D r . Henry Wilson, Bishop: spent Saturday in town.
TOMORROW
• J. Ragotte was a shopper from
restoration nf rnnjugal rights. An . Chelmsford said todav that "the
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mill
\s t«r restitution was made.
„ r n , , w , of the mother-in-faw is Ainsworth Saturday.
problem
i much worse than the old jokes . • . Y ' » * J " l " " ? , 1 c ' , y . S w".?'*'
included Mrs. Heddle of Willow
say."
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. April 28 | "If all I am told about mothers- Point.
• Mr. and Mrs, J. H. M. Green 'AIM — Mr. and Mrs. J. Meyer
In-law were published, people
wood, Second Street, returned Sat-1 Schine. preparing for the wedding
, would gasp." he added.
lhcir
daughter, Doris, 19, ordered
I Thf- Bishop's observations were urday from a motor trip to Radium I " '
announced after his diagnosis of Hot Springs.
I ' *3IW bridal veil from Brussels
a
n
,
i
hundreds of letters received since
•
Miss
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Trlggs
and
her
I
planned
to Install a $225,000 pipe
1
he offered last week to mediate friend Miss Muriel Windebank, both i "'*•*" a l a c l u b n c a r h e r e , o r t h e
marriage troubles of service and of whom teach in Mission City, re- ivedding.
[ex-srrvice men.
turned Saturday after spending
The engagement of Doris, a stu"I am not saying there are not Easter vacation at the home of Miss dent, to Dr. Morton Maxwell, 22, an
many Rood and helpful mothers- Triggs. Willow Street.
interne in New York City, was anin-law,' he said, "but there are a
• Mrs. Arthur Barnes was ln nounced recently and the wedding
j great number of the other sort," town from Willow Point Saturday. set for August.
In i l x t f f n t h - r m t u r y
• Friday evening Mrs. Edith Yesterday the parents were notiPersia, the Shah'i court
Edgar, Observatory Street, enter- fied the couple eloped a week ago
InrludM ofTirr--**, known ai
tained members of the Circle of the and were married by a Long Island
"Kahvfdjibichi", np-ruiHy
of
Peace Mr. Rchine ls
Cathedral of Mary Immaculate at n ustlce
, , the
w n „
s l r | n g of h o W , a n d
{ht
mmmiMinnrd to pour the
her home when those attending, , t r p 5
were Mrs. P. Bialkowski, Mrs
Royal ColTcej
j LONDON. April 28 (CP)-Miss George A. Tapp, Mrs. D. Aurelio
LONDON (CP)-Brltaln's first
' Annie Cummingbell. 21. pretty May- Mrs. W. G Fullcrtom Mrs. I Smelt, post-war television sets will coit
fair modfl known at "The girl with Mrs. Norbert O. Choquette, Mrs approximately £_0 i$22..t each, the
thr perfect figure," became a Duch- Phil Rahal, Mrs, Ann Aduddell, Radio Industries Council estimates,
ess
She was married at St. Margaret's
Church, Westminster, to the 27jear-old Duke of Rutland, once
mentinnrd as an eligible suitor for
the hand of Princess EH_tabeth.
The new Duchess is the daughW
of a British Army Major. She becamr a photographer's dress mode!
after serving as a volunteer first aid
nurse during the war.
By HELEN BANNERMAN
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Memorial, Canadians
Killed During War

First Baby Born
in Vancouver
Has Returned Home
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"Mother-in-Law
Problem Is Worse
Than Jokes Say"

"THE BEST LAID
PLANS OF MICE
AND MEN . . . "
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GIRL WITH THE
PERFECT FIGURE
IS A DUCHESS

Superintendent Smellie . . .

Looks Forward to Expansion of
Victorian Order of Nurses
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EVERYBODYS HAPPY
NOW/-THANKS TO
SUNLIGHT'S
EXTRA-S0AP/N ESS
OUR CLOTHES ARE
WHITER ALL OVER...
EVEN THOSE EXTRADIRTY SPOTS

YOU, TOO, CAN GET A

WHITER, BRIGHTER WASH
ALL OVER WITHOUT SCRUBBINf
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Dominion Should Lead in
Broadening Old Age
Pensions
The case for a basic Old Age Pension
at a rate high enough to provide at
least a minimum scale of living, for
abolition of the means test, and for a
contributory pensions scheme under
which all could add by their own payments, to the basic pensions rate, was
well put in the House of Commons by
Howard C. Green, M.P.
He said it was a fact that the Old
Age Pensions paid in Canada were
not sufficient for a human being to
live on.
A second fact was that there wert
thousands of people in Canada who
were in need of Old Age Pensions and
yet could not get them because of their
age. The eligible age of 70 was higher
than ln any other country.

said that the commission was too much;
that $7900 would be adequate; that
$7900 was all that would be allowed as
t business expense.
The company appealed the decision.
BUt what, in our weird tax setup, does
that mean? It means, in effect, that the
man who made the tax ruling in the
first place, sits In judgment on this
appeal; he is, in effect, asked to sustain
or reverse his own earlier decision.
That sort of "appeal" would seem to
have doubtful Value. Not surprisingly,
the first decision was sustained.
On appeal to the Exchequer Court,
the original decision was again sustained. Fortunattly for the rest of Canadians, Wright Canadian had the pluck
to risk more money and bother.
The Supreme Court upheld the company's claim; reversed the decision of
the Exchequer Court, and of the income tax officials. "Purely arbitrary"
was the comment of one Supreme
Court judge on the ruling of the income tax administration. Another said
"the disallowance could only have
been based on unreasonableness."
Aside from salving the probably
hurt feelings of the income tax officials at the spanking they got from the
Supreme Court, the only conceivable
reason Ottawa could have for taking
this case to the Privy Council would
be to protect and fortify the now immense discretionary power of tax officials.
An appeal to the Privy Council on
this matter will be interpreted by laymen at least as an official attempt to
maintain the right of the income tax
administration to supreme dictatorship over all business and over all Canadians; to protect, as the Financial
Post says, the taxman's privilege of
rulings like these: "You are paying too
much rent. I'll let you charge up only
half the amount as a business cost";
"You pay too high salaries; I'll admit
only 60 per cent of the figure you
show"; and so on.
It may be that there are good
grounds for appeal of the Supreme
Court decision purely on the point of
law. But the really Important matter
at stake is not legal, but political and
moral.
Is it to be tolerated in a democratic
society thst the judgment of a tax official shall, according to his good or bad
humor, be In a position to upset contractual arrangements; to substitute his
judgment of fair price for the judgment of the two parties (giver and
taker) to any business agreement?
Of course it isn't. That situation is
Intolerable.
Getting rid of this dangerous tax
dictatorship is what Ottawa should be
doing, not trying to maintain it by
spending public funds on a Privy
Council appeal.

Those who were of eligible age had
to go "through a valley of humiliation"
before they could get a pension, questions asked by the Government embarassed the applicant and made him
feel that he was getting a "handout".
Pensions should be paid as a measure of security "for our senior citizens,'1
Mid Mr. Green.
A fourth fact was that too large *
percentage of persons of eligible age
could not qualify because of the stringency of old age pensions regulations.
The percentage eligible was lower than
in practically any other Commonwealth country.
Another unpleasant fact was thst
I the recipients of pensions were penal, hed for thrift. If a recipient had an income of $20 a month from life long savgs, his pension was reduced accordingly. A pension reoipient could not
have other income exceeding $125 a
year.
The Federal Government had failed to face up to the problem. He urged
that the Dominion take the lead in
making the changes.
He asked that legislation be brought
in this session providing for a national
old-age pension plan under which persons 70 and over could obtain a penlion regardless of means. This proposal
had been made to the Dominion-Provincial conference. He felt the Government should go ahead without waiting
lor the Provinces.
There should be complementary legislation to provide for pensions for perBLACK DRAQON MITHODI IMPLOYID
sons between 65 and 70. Changes were
IN BRAZIL
needed in residence regulations and
T h i N*w York Tlmei rtporti th« exiitence of i iinist«r J i p t n e i t terrorist orgmlzi*
other parts of the Pensions Act.
tlon In th« Brazilian I U U of Sao Paulo which
Mr. Green urged that the Govern- li a w r l o u i threat to the authorltlei. IU methment Introduce a retirement insurance od! are ilmllar to tht dreaded Black Drignn
Society In Japan which practiced tha code of
plan under which persons would pay assasilnatlnf political opponenti. Before the
during their working years, and who outbreak of the Second World War, the Japwould then be entitled to an adequate anese, like the Germani, were itrongly entrenched In South America, particularly In
pension during their latter years. Un- Brarll and Argentina, the two wealthiest reder such a plan there was no reason public*. It li eitlmated that there are over
Japaneie natlonali ln Braiil, molt of
why the pension age could not be re- 200,000
them located ln the rich state of Sao Paulo,
duced to 60 years.
T h e y became so powerful that they tne at
Unless such a scheme was introduc- Brazilian laws and tht local authorltlei with
111-dlsfulied contempt.
ed the problem of old age pensions
Now, it appears, that tht l e a d e n of the
would never be solved.
terrorist lotlety In Brazil either do not know

Press Comment

Supreme Court Tax
Decision Should
Stand
It appears that Ottawa plans to
row away, nn ,. tax case appeal to
Je Privy Council, a sizeable amount
(money painfully supplied by muched Canadians.
The point at Issue may be nf some
chnical interest tn lawyers. But the
^Uth is that Ottawa would take this
the Privy Council only to defend an
idministrntive principle which a demn[cratic people, as aro we in Canadi,,
(must agree with the Financial Post to
fbe thoroughly unsound, and which hss
[been universally condemned hy every
[Canadian who has had anything to do
ftWith.lt.
Wright Canadian Ropes Ltd, had
nn arrangement under which il \frn.i to
Lpay to a British firm _ per cent comkalssion on all wire rope it produced.
[•These commissions run (rom $17,0(10
|"_0 $39,000 a year. Income tix officials

or wlll not recofnlie that Japan has been
defeated, and they rule a cqnslderable territory by terroristic methods The victimi
are" afraid to proteit to the Brazilian authorities becauie of fear of r t p r l i a l i
Tha Tlmei u y s of tha iltuatlon: "The
emergence of inch a group, which apparently
attacki all those who admit defeat and preach
moderation, is a symptom of what may be In
the mtnda of many Japaneie in Japan ai well
as in Braiil Only the p r t i t n c t of large occupation forcei In the Japanese home inlands
can be expected to prevent there what Is
happening now In San Paulo "—Calgary Herald
P U S FOR T H I LAWYIRS
One of ihe d a m e s in Ontario's new liquor
act which has had little public a'tentlon tn
date hut which U likely to come Into more
prominence as it rperatei li that which makei
those who sell the liquor responsible for
mlihapa to the e o n i u m t n It li provided that
If a man is killed nr injured because of
drunkenness a claim can be made againit tht
proprietor of tht drinking place.
Already iome of t h e . l e g a l l y minded commentatdre havt tipreaeed the opinion that
thli provlilon will be entirely worthless, owlng to the difficulty thert ta sure to be In
proving tht eseoriatlo'n of events. It Involves,
too, the age old question of when Is a man
drunk, alons/ with the ability of purveyors to
Judge when a cuitomer has had enough
The cruris may be called on to make
some dtllcalt decisions befort acceptable precedenta are f*t In tha meantime t h v e may

?? Questions?? United Nations

ANSWERS

By JOHN F. 8EMBOWER
Central P r e u Canadian

Mri. A T . , Nalion—What 1« proper ln the w a y
of gifts from a young man whose lady
friend la graduating aa a nurie? Should
It be flowers or otherwise? Where ihould
lt be presented?
F l o w e n are the most notable gift, but
a hospital thermometer ls also a lovely gift.
Tha gift ls presented at the graduation.

Curious—Does a person h a v e to pay Income
tax on a slllcoils pension? If not, ls It
necessary to fill in income tax returns
form?
No, you do not have to pay Income tax
on a silicosis pension, and y o u would not
h a v e to fill in a form lf your income is not
over WHO.
Student, Kimberley—One often hears the e x pression "From time Immemorial." Is this
a figure of speech, or has the sense conv e y e d actually any limitations?
In English law, any rights are considered
Immemorial unless lt can be proven to have
arisen since the accession of Richard I, which
took place In 1138, 73 y e a r i after the Norman
Conquest.

Letters to the
Editor
Lettera may ba published over • nom de
plume, but the actual name of ths writer
must be given to the Editor as evidence of
good faith. Anonymous lettera go In the
wlite paper basket

Suggests Board of Trade,
Council Put Pep Into
Something Worthwhile
To the Editor:
Sir— -Tor once, our City Council has moved with alacrity to accomplish something
w h i c h will benefit only a minority of the
citizens of thla town, The average man w h o
toils manually each day, has not the ambition to spend the extra hour's daylight In
hla garden and except for those who golf
or car ride, there is no valid reason for a
dual time i n d much confusion will prevail
from it, as experienced in paat years, when
dual time waa the vogue.

TRAN3FER FROM THE HAGUE
Another international real estate
transaction is the transfer of the
old Permanent Court of International Justice building at The
NORWEGIAN HEAD OF BOTH
Hague, Netherlands, to the new
A Norwegian, Hambro, headed the
court, which is now in session, by
dying League; another Norwegian,
the Carnegie Foundation of the
Trygve Lie, is the n e w secretaryUnited States which owns thc buildgeneral of the young and hopeful
ing and rents lt.
UNO.
There is a touch of Irony, which
Decision to give the League a
probably will not escape the UNO
decent burial and convert its beaumembers who campaigned for the
tiful buildings Into a sort of mauold League site as the logical headsoleum for the ill-fated earlier atquarters for the UNO, in the distempt toward a world concert for
organized slate of UNO's new perpeace dramatized before t h e World
manent headquarters in the United
Empty dignity—A monument to man'i flnt attempt, a vain one,
the shattering of the high hopes enStates while its newly acquired
to find a remedy for tha world'i Ills other than war ii thli beautiful
j tertained only a quarter of a cenitructure houilng the futile League of Natloni In Geneva, Switzer.
League of Nationi property stands
tury ago.
land.
virtually vacant.
UNO now ls about where the
The spirit of Woodrow Wilson was
heavy over the scene as ropresenta-; the council, which convened every ficiary of the last will and testa League was when Sir James Drumtives of the 44 nations eligible to third month, there were numerous ment of the League, and had repre mond, the first secretary-general,
settled in the Hotel National nt
attend the dissolution meeting con- special organizations.
stntativei on hand on April 8 to
Geneva and began assembling his
vened.
take over the gleaming white build
The latter Included the commit- ings that constitute "the physical o r l « i " a I U a « u e ! t » " o ( " b o u t 6 0 °
The United States, so prominent
tees
for
finance
and
economic,
m
in all UNO activities, w a s conspicplant of the defunct League.
™
,'
tramlt, health, armaments, manuous by its absence at the League's
_
__.,,,.
! The League, however, was on
dates, Intellectual cooperation and
end, a situation that seemed quile
For a while in its very earliest m u c h t h ] n n f r l c , financially. It had
opium. There ware also the Per- f_. a y S ,TMn r ?. w e r e . [_d_ca"_ns , , h a t to wait for a $2,000,000 gift trom
natural to Geneva.
J
manent Court of International Jului°o
, ? " a m l , L 1 " " , " d w e l t l n John D. Rockefeller, J r . before
Absent also was Russia, which
lice,
and
the
International
Labor!
marble
halls
of the League and r e a l l y M l t l n | u p s h o p l n „ y l e
bolted the League In 1939 after it
Organization, which were entire-looped to avoid nternatlonal house | W h l l e , ( v e n n a t l o n , a r e c o n t r i b u t was censured as an "aggressor"
ly
Independent
of
the
League's
hunting
by
simply
moving into the i n R a b o u t MJ.OOO.OOO to make UNO
against Finland. Nor w e r e Germany,
council.
League quarters near lovely Lake a going concern.
Japan or Italy, once m e m b e r s of the
Though not a League member, Geneva.
e0ntriblllor, are:
United
The
League's high council along with
the United 8tates took an actlvi
T w o things quickly killed this Stales, $8,153,500; Uniled Kingdom,
France and Great Britain, present
part In numerous related aetlv.; prospect. The first was the general $3,892,750; Soviet Russia. $1,700,000;
for they forfeited their memberships
Itles, notably tha labor organ!*-j desire to get away from the oppres- China, $1,600,000; France, $1,400,000;
one by one .as accusing e y e s were
atlon. Ruula and the United sively funereal atmosphere of thei India $1,400,000, and Canada, "Jl,turned on them in the progressive
Statei were l e a d e n on the health estate of the dead League, with all 1090,000. So far the United Statei,
deterioration of post-World War I
committee.
ita unhappy memories of frustration!Britain and Canada have chipped
peace.
All of these special groups still and unfulfilled hopes. For U N O it in one million each.
was a haunted house
58 MEMBERS AT ONE TIME
are in various stages of activity
Another and no less Important 1 2 T 0 N 8 0 F DOCUMENTS
The League had 58 members at although the parent body has been
reason was Russia's determined
Secretary Lie, his family, and
;lis peak, and its activities were slowly but surely dying. UNO w i l l '
stand against having anything to about 100 UNO employees occupy
far-flung. In addition to its assem- pick up most of them,
do with Switzerland, which the temporary hotel space In N i w York
biy, which met once a year, and
In fact, U N O is the main bene- Soviet contends was something less City for the UNO Security Council
than neutral during World War II.
meetings. They brought about 12
Russia and Switzerland
have tons of documenti. Their offices a n
broken diplomatic relations, and established in the Hunter College
Russian diplomats Indicate that they gymnasium.
have shaken the dust of Switzer-' The secretary-general estlmatel
land from their feet forever.
j that his temporary staff will grow
So definite are the Russians about'quickly to 850 members, and then
this that it seems to have destroyed'mount more gradually to the 2500
much of the utility which the old i permanent staff that is expected
ROSSLAND, B . C . April 2 6 - S e v - pended 117 man-days and 3 hours, league plant might have fpr UNO. to he sufficient for the time being,
en residents of Cliff Street petition- 'm2it
up of street maintenance, 47'4
•
j .s. _.<<_ __
n o.
A
i _. man-days, drainage and putting in
ed the City Council Tuesday night i ] m t > •,,,.. ^ ^
^.
£ _ !

Cliff Street Residents, Rossland,
Ask Direct Road Columbia Avenue

It la too bad that our Board of Trade
and City Council could not put some of this
pep Into something more worthwhile. VE-Day
Is nearly a year past, and still there are no
houses, very Uttle employment and a dearth
nf those things that help to make a communityNelson at one time prided itself with
being a progressive city, I am afraid w e cannot say this now. A progressive city to my
idea is one that would study the welfare of
all Ita Inhabitants. We should by this time
have had one or two industries here. Our
w a t e r front except for lakeside park la an
eyesore.

to have a road constructed to c o n - ; m u n i t y chest, 1; plowing snow, 2;
nect Columbia Avenue, the City's parks, pruning trees and clearing'
main thoroughfare, w i t h Nlckle brush, 714; work on A.R P. equipPlate on Cliff Street, to m a k e pos- ment at High School, 1; general
sible better service and easier ac- work, 13.
cess. The petitioners w e r e L. LasDrainage at the residence of J.
lett, Ole Osing. W. C. Brooks, F. G. Armstrong on Kootenay Avenue was
Bray, L. Therrien, W. Pollock, Jr.. referred to the Board of Works for
and P. Lalonde. The petition was further investigation.
referred to the Board of Works for
Request of Elmer Anderson of the
a report.
Handy Store for permission to lay
Alderman W. Cunningham, Chair- an eight-foot cement sidewalk with I
man of the Board of Works, report- curb for 80 feet along Second Aved the Spring clean-up and gar- enue, at the expense of the propribage collection would start on Mon- etors, was granted, providing the
day, May 6. The citizens w i l l be work is done under the City's superexpected to segregate theis garb- vision.
age, keep the prunings and clipThe Board of Works was asked to
pings separate, and place tin cans attend to the request of Mr. Phelps
in bags or boxes for easy handling, that the Cottonwood trees near his
From April 1 to 15 the Board ex- property be removed.

There are no musical societies, operatic
groups or anything much in the way of entertainment. I believe most of this can be
put down tn the indifference of our City
Councils ot this and former days.
We are informed of trouble at the city
power plant. This seems to squarely sit nn
the shoulders of the Council, as this should
never have happened. I believe w e have in
our city many men w h o would b s pleased
to see our plant sold to another private concern. It would be a sorry day for Nelson If
thli should hippen. It Is up to our Mayor
and Aldermen to see thli ii looked after
before it is too late.
I could go to greater lengths to enlarge
on i o m e things but feel I have encrpached
upon you enough for now.
Spencer J. Newell,
N e U o n . B C , April 2S, 1948.

Looking Backward
10 V E A R S A G O
fFrom Dally N e w s , April 29, 1938}
R W. D i a m o n d w a s e l e c t e d P r e s i d e n t of
Trail Rotary i t the r e g u l a r l u n c h e o n m e e t i n g
yesterday.
O v e r $31,000 has b e e n s p e n t on the Civic
C e n t r e ln the p i s t three m o n t h s . T h e Council
did not go Into the s t a t e m e n t b u t w i l l do JO
i t a i p e c l a l m e e t i n g in c o m m i t t e e n e x t w e e k
25 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, April 29, 1921)
I O Nelson, Chairman nf the Telephones
and Telegraphs Committee of the Nelson Board
of Trade, is arranging a conference with
Supt. W. H Stevens of tht Dominion Telegraph System, during the latter's visit here.
D. O Thomas, assistant inspector of taxation, li planning to give up his Saturday halfholiday in order to be at the service of Income tax patrons who otherwise would be up
against a penalty for delinquency.
be a tendency, If proprietors are wine, to police their placei more carefully and to be
more prompt In refusing to nerve those who
have had prevloua servings—Port Arthur
Newi-Chmnlde.
UNDER-PRIVILEGED
Mri Ring Croaby hai been voted Hollywood'i Ideal mother. Nonienie! She hai made
thoit four poor littlt boys get along with the
saint father throughout their whole live*.—
Windsor Star
WHEN CAREFREE
An Egyptian pundit believes every man
ihould have four wives One should dearly
lovt to hear more about this at < later time
afltr Eaiter, perhapi, and well In advance
of the August fur sales -Rin Franrl/co Chronica.

The International Labor Offlca on
Lake Geneva may become entirely a white elephant.
But UNO hopes to make use of the
League's assembly hall, library, secte'tarlat building, fittings, furniture
ind office equipment, and has arranged to pay 48,000,000 S w l u l r a n c i
ir about $10,000,000 to the stockholder nations of the defunct League
for these assets.
Great Britain will receive a sizeable proportion for that nation assumed a steadily Increasing share
If the financial burden as League
support fell away. During the recent war, Great Britain paid about
73 per cent of the League's goinij
expenses.
The League buildings may serve
as European headquarters for UNO,
and also provide office space for
UNO committees and groups of
specialists.

"The League is dead; long llva'
UNO!" Sucli waa the iplrlt on April
t aa t h t old League of Nationa, mortally , wounded ilnce It failed to
i t e m the tide toward World War II.
waa quietly laid to reit ln Geneva,
Switzerland.
When Carl J. Hambro of Norway,
preiident of the League of Nationi
asaembly, announced that appropriate final services would* be held for
the League, it answered aome nagging questions ai to w h a t would
become of the defunct body which
has been sunperaeded by U N O .
Adding drama to the last rites
of the League was the almost simultaneous converging on N e w York
of the Initial contingent of U N O
staff members bent on establishing
temporary headquarters.
Norway, a neutral bystander ln
World War I and ravaged in World
War II by Hitler's abortive flanking movement against England,
played a unique role in both events.

Open to any reader. Namei of perioni
••king queitlom wlll not be publlihed.
There ll no eharge for thli eervloe. Quel'tlone WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BV
MAIL exoept when there li obvloui necei•Ity for privacy.

D.H., Rouland—In your column will you
please tell me w h e r e I could get some
geese?
W e would advise •you to w r i t e to Mrs. H.
Cosnett, Salmo, B.C.

ed League

Rossland Dads
Take No Action
on Septic Tanks
I

ROSSLAND. B C AprU 2ft—It
was reported at Tuesday night's
Cltv Council session that Dr. E. E.
TopUff, City Medical Health Offlcer. had been consulted In regard
to the septic tanks and cess pit
nuisances, and (hat It w a s his
opinion that the normal situation
was greatly aggravated at this , M . .
<on due to drainage and Spring
run-off. No further action will be

him making application to operate
a taxi.
SEND GIFT COUPONS
TO KELOWNA
A letter from Chester Owens of
hte District Ration Board at Kelowna asked all donated coupons
turned In to the local Board be
sent on to Kelowna, with the
names and addresses of the donors.
A letter from Hon. C. D. Howe
with a copy of orders-ln-councll
onithe restrictions of bu ld.ng per.
m1
municipalities
*' '*,.}*'
"
'
was
ordered fi led.
Two bylaws were given final
consideration, adopted sealed with
'he corporate seal of the City and
numbered. They were, the Otto A.
Schewe lax sale bylaw. No 886
**_ ">• M ' * e C » ' a M ° . easement
bylaw, No. 687.

taken at this time.
IDEAL ASSISTANCE
Alderman R. Allison, Chairman
of the Social Assistance Committee
gave the Council a detailed report
on t h - Social Assistance given In
the first three months of 1046, as
follows: January, $180. February,
$180, March $20», As 80 per cent
of this is refunded, the City's share
is $112.60.
The Medical Assistance costs for
the same period w a s : January.
$18.80; February, $1720;
March
$17 20, total $53 20, Ihe City's share
being $2660.
Also direct aid w a s given to
widows, and one funeral expense
was paid, bringing the City's share
of total assistance given to $266
On recommendation of the Property Committee, as transmitted hy
Its Chairman, Alderman H. S
Elmes, the City Ceuncil accepted
the tender nf John Plotnikoff of
{100 for a lot nn LeRoi Avenue,
for building a residence, a riv.i
applicant, A. Johnson, having asked
withdrawal of his application
Similarly, an offer of G. Ezart
for two lots, for $30. w a s accepted
and also an offer of Mrs. Annie
Sawak of $150 for a lot.
Registration costs will be paid
in all cases, but In the case nf
Mr Ezart the $30 to he paid will
include this expense. All tnree purchasers will be required lo sign
the agreement forms which previous purchasers have signed.
Application of K. J. Comisottl
for the lot next tn his property,
recently relinquished hy the Boy
Scout Association, was referred to
the Property Committee, for report
C D. B. Coomfleld, n veteran
with three vears service with ihe
forces, wrote seeking information
on the posiibilitles of starting a
Taxi Servire. The City Clerk w i s
Instructed to Inform him that Ihe
I c i l y Council was not o p p o i e i . lo

113 More Phones
in Use Here This
Year Than Last
Considerablt*. increase in the number of t i l e p h o n e i in use in the District at January 1, 1946, in compari-j
son with January 1. 1043 Is shown
in the .Statement of Development'
published by the British. Columbii
Trlephnne Company. Both Trail and i
Nelson had IIS more telephones in!
use at the beginning of this year 1
than they had at the beginning of
last year.
In the East Knntpnny District
Kimberley showed an inrreaip nf
2,1 over last year, while Cranbrook
had 23 more
Figures arr:
British Columbia Telephone Co.:
No. of Tels. No. of Tels.
Jan. 1. 104,1 Jan. 1. 1940
Balfour
15
16
firind forks
26.1
27S
Orffnwond
IB
55
Invfrmtrc
89
9,1
Kailo •
ttl
93
.17
12
N-tlcusp
Nelion
21M
mi
N«w Denver ..
79
79
Rock Creek
U
31
Rosslind
455
457
Trail '
2MJ
2758
Koolenav Tel (•phone Co. Lid.:
Cranbrook
557
5M
VU
277
Creston
Fernie
2.1(1
24.1
247
272
Kimhrrlev
Michel
SI
51
S2
Toll Stitions
JJ

Campbell loans
0*Pwnfr

fr*m**mt/l6jC' t * i 'tOtO

WT ^|Yi'"** m
Here's thi better, lifer my to
get reidy eilh. For your protection, Campbell Loini include Life I_.iu._mcr to co.er
the unntid loin balance. In
c u e ot deith vour fimily it
thui relieved or all obligation
for your' loin. The complete
balance jx automatically paid
off by the iniunnce compiny.
Cimpbell Finince Corpontion
ii the inly loin compiny to
provide thit Tiluthle protec
tion. And there ii NO EXTRA
COST for thia outitanding
feiture.

Cimpbell loin coiti *s* now
it the loweit level in our history. Only t few exunplei are
ftnen here, of how practical
it il to borrow it Cimpbell
Finince. For detuli on any
amount from $20 to $1000
phont or viiit our neareit
oftce. Remember, Life Ioiurince protection is included
in ill auotationi. It coiti
you notning extri.
Prime
interview roomi ire alwayi
available to allow the greatest
freedom for diirunion.

s*^jj2_k
For your greiter convenience,
Campbell Finaace allow repayment termi up to 20 ind 24
m o n t h i . . . On loan* 1300 md
up 20 monthi ire illowed, ind
24 monihi for loins $ .01 ind
up. This meini thit you cm
repay your loin in nominal
monthly imount* on i loundlv
planned buii. With tht high
level of fixes md increased
cost of living, longer Cimpbell
terms ire most helpful in
lyitemnic debt reduction.
From our mmy repayment
plini i quilififd Cimpbell tspert cm help you to choose
Juit the right one to 6t your
•peciilneeai.

(f I

Campbell Finince pros-ldei a
wider choice for o o r r o w e r i
with four different typei of
l o i a i . Married couplei c m
borrow money quickly f ith out
endorsers.
I,oins o n your
ligmrure only (up to $!0O)
i r e f i s t m d jimple to get. Aim
l o m i o n virioui common ts-pei
of lecurity require no endorlers. From o u r four kinds of
loins you c m easily leltct ~
plan thit will fill every requirement. Of ill the people in
Canida who b o r r o w from
licensed l e n d e n . I out of every
4 uses ( a m p b e l l
Finance—
ipeciilists in personal l o i n i
for over 18 yttuu

StlFCI MONTHLY REPAJMENT HERE
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AKo»e ifl onlr a f»w M i m H t s of the m»nv I •wants to rhoo««
from, Pirminti ihown will repiv lijirn <cimplii.l», including
Life IniuMoci. A;i- loin c o m Ull If paid filter thin piinne-f
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Calgary 1, Hamilton 0 . . .

SEVEN OF 11 ALL-STAR POSTS
GO TO CANADIENS
|_arch$ 4, St. Michael's 2 . . ,

city, w u taken after tht play-offs.
In prevloui yeari tt WU taken In
the closing nays of tht icheduled

By FRASER MACDOUGALL
Cantditn P r t u Stiff Wrlttr

TORONTO, April 28 <CP)--Montrtll Csnadiens topped off thtlr Hire ere tht Cup teimt:
Nitlonil Hockty League and Stan- Flrit tetm—Durnin (Montreil),
ley Cup championship iweepi to- goal; Crawford (Boiton), right denight by ctrrylng off seven of the fence; Bouchard (Montrtal), lett
14 positions on the 18th tnnual defence; M, Bentley (Chlcigo),
centre;' Richard (Montreal), right
all-star teim chosen for the Cana- wing; 0, Stewart (Toronto), lett
dian Press by hockey writers in' wing; Irvin (Montretl), coich.
N.H.L. cities.
Second Team—Brlmtek (Boston),
The Cintdlent—who won two of n.
Rtardonl Montreal), right
the League's four individual awards efence; J. Stewart (Detroit), left
By ALLAN NICKLE60N
is well as the N.H.L. and Stanley defence; Lach (Montreal), centre;
Canadian Prtu Staff Wrlttr
Cup tltlet—took tour placti on the Moslenko (Chicago), right wing;
flrit team and three on the second.TORONTO, April 28 (CP)-The comet-like Winnipeg Mou- Thelr closest rivtll on the mythical Blake (Montrtal), left wing; Gottselig (Chicago), coach.
lt won tht Memorial Cup and the Canadian junior hookey chamsquad were the Chicago Black
•hip latt night, dethroning the defending kings, t t Michael'i Hawks with three. Boiton Bruins
Bill Durnan maintained hit
ege of Toronto, with a 4-2 triumph to complete a smashing upiet bid two and Toronto Maple Leati
ptrfect all-ttar batting average
thrlll'hacktd uvtn-gamt tt-a
— and Detroit Red Wings one tpltce.
bv plating en the flnt teim.
that let Dominion attendance
Wlnntr of tht Vtilnt Trophy In
and the teami finished the tecond ITie New York . Rangeri, htplerl thlt tnd tht two prevloui seaMl,
tied 2-2 with Monarchs boasting a tallenders In the League n e t all tont, ht h i i btln a flrit tttm
season,
tilled
to
figure
seriously
in
i Mniatlonal goala by a truly wide edge In the play, lt wat anyall-ttar In taoh of hit thrte
right winter, Georgie Robert- one's game in the third — until the elections.
Letgut itaioni, i n achievement
WVided the third-period vic- Ueorgle broke loose with as nlct a VETERANS PROMINENT
unique In thi hiitory of tht
Btrgln that gave the West the pair of goals ai seen here ln years.
•electloni whleh began In 1931,
Players back ln hockey after war
td cup for tha 13th time in 28
Thl Sl-yltr-eld natlvt of TorThe
tumlt
when
Robertson,
desservice
figured
prominently
In
the
Of competition. Monarchs, 2-1
onto alto ll tht firtt gotlttnder
National ••elections, in which 22 hockey
4 6 | i while breaking even In tined for Toronto's
to b l t tint allitir choke In thret
writers
participated.
Max
Bentley
League Leafs, toortd the goal that
lr«t »ix games, received a tutucettilvt yeari, Thtrt w u ont
proved tht winner, Increased of the Black Hawks and Oaye
10UI, spine-tingling \ ovation
•light flaw In hli record thll
when he thot tht timing clincher Stewart of the Maple Leafs placed
y u r . In 1944 lnd 1948 ht w u I
the record-breaking gathering
and retchtd ltt ptik at the big on the first team; Frank Brimsek
uninlmoui cholot. Thlt time he
303 which clung to everything
of
the
Bruins,
Ken
Reerdon
of
the
hid 1002 or a poulble 1080 pointi,
tbt rafters ln modern Maple time-clock -touched tha 60-mlnute Canadiens and Jack Stewirt of the
the lack of unanimity oomlng
mark and rang the final bill. Red Wings made the second.
Gardens.
from tomt firtt T i l l support for
Streamer!,
programs,
hats,
torn
j odds of 7-5 against the WestThe vote, weighted to give equal
Prtnk Brlnfitk of Botton.
itleholders for the final game paper—and tvtn a half-pair of voting strength to each League
ired Justified when* the Col- thoie corseti with lacing—littered
the
Ice.
IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII.il
IBTAINS
TITll
ni, students of learning and
of hockey, scored the allGoalit Jtck Gibson, who made
LONDON, April 28 ( C P ) - W . C.
rttnt first goal—because the some all-but-tmposslble stopi ln the
Choy, member of the Chinese Davis
to score flrit had gone on to last couple of minutes, and RobertCup team thlt plays Denmark ntxt
Itch of the previous gamei.
ion, were mobbed by their teammonth, retained hli Piddinston
mates, and the lighter, gallant Irish,
lawn tennle tournament title SatSETIED
By
SAM
8NEAD
bitter opponents since the series
urday with a 8-2, 6-1 verdict over
Monarchi battled to t 1-1 opened April 13, took off their pad- llllllllll
llllllllll C. A. Kemp, champion of Ireland.
M
at; Ithe end of the first period, ded glovei to shake hands and pat
In tht women'i ilngles, closely
ihouldert.
matched by Brltoni tor Wightman
SYCLE GENERATORS AND
LAMP8
Cup
prospects, Mn. Jean Nlcholl
NEW ATTENDANCE
Bostock defeated Mra. Kay StamRECORD
mers Meniies, 8-8, 8-4, for tht title
The crowd let a new mark for a
tnd unofficial recognition u BritJunior hockey game ln Canada. The
ain's net quten.
previous record, 15,359, came in the
same arena during a IMS Memorial
l, Lock, Safe and Cycle Workt Cup battle between St. Boniface
me 1046
Box 357 and Oshawa Gentrali. Total gathTTt 1111111111 • 111 -Tt 11111111111111111 M 1111ering for the ttven-gtme strlei w u
102,575, a record for a leven-girne
amateur series ln Canada.
Lineupi:
Monarchs: Gibson; May, Rockey;
Taylor; McRae, Robertson. Subs: Albright, Buchanan, FaShoway, Tlndall Danleli, Marchant, Chitty. (Sub
goalie).
Hlrt'l I full thot with a No. 1
St. Michael's: Boehmer; Powers, wood. Al you iwing the club btck
McLean; Harrison; Costello, Sloan. from tht tddrtu position cirry It
Subs: Blute, Mackell, Paul, Sand- ilong tht direction line for Ibout
ford, Kelly, McKay, dtCourcy. (Sub a foot before you start up and
Iround. Notice the dotted lines of
goalie).
the handi ind shaft and that at hip,
Reftrets: Stan Pritt, Ottawa;
high position the wristi hive not
PILPAYSAID:
George Hayes, Ingersoll, Ont.
yet stirted to cock. The hands
Summary:
should not reach the fully cocked
Tint ptriod:
poiltlon until the htndi htvt reach"He that plants thorni
1, St. Michael's, Mackell (Sand- ed the top ai pictured. Notice that
must never expect to
ford) 8:38- 2, Monarchs, Albright both hands are under the shaft, the
10:M.
left arm ls ramrod straight lnd tht
gather roses."
Penilty—Costello.
right elbow under the shift ind
Second ptriod:
close to the side. Our pictured play
3, Monarchi, Miy (Ttylor) 1:58; 4, er has swung a bit beyond the norlSL Michael'i, P i u l (Sandford), Mac- zonttl which is O.K. for t good
OUR PRINTING EXPERT
kill) 3:03.
golfer, but the beginner wlll get bitPenalties: Rockty (2), Danleli, ter results if he doesn't Iwlng be
SAYSi
Powers.
low horizontal. Our player h u com
Third period:
plettd his hip and shoulder pivot
"It li oommon knowledge
3, Monarchs, RotbrUon 7:51; 8, IO that hll back is toward tht hole.
Monarchi,
Robertson
(Rockey) Hli head will remain fixed ln the
that we 'reap only at we tow'.
19:13.
Iddress position until he has rwung
W t put tht bett of materlali
Penalty: McLean.
down tnd started his follow
through. Then, and only then, will
and tht bett of workmanihlp
hll head turn to watch the bill
Into tvery Job w t turn out, io
BABE RUTH TO
pliy.
that tht reiult oan be nothing
"VISIT" M I X I C O
To R.A.C.—The reason our artist
Ittt thin excellence.
NEW YORK, AprU 28 (AP) - uses knlcker clad players is to show
Babe Ruth, tht former .home run foot tnd knee iction better.
"Come to ui tht next tlmt
king, laid Siturday he expected to
you nttd RULED FOOLfly to Mexico City May to spehd I
SCAP."
couple of weeks there at the Invitation ot Jorge P u q u t l t President
of the Mexican Baiebtll League,
but that i l l plana awalttd a meeting
with
Pasquel's representative here.
PHON1144
Commenting on reporti thtt he
TORONTO, April 21 ( C P ) - C o n
would confer with Pasquel regard
ing an executive position in tht nv Smythe, managing director of
Miple
Lett Otrdens, and Clarence
Mexican League, Ruth laid: "I know
Nelson. B. C.
nothing tbout thtt." He referred to (Happy) Day, coich of the Toronto
NHL
Letts,
chorused i "wt're
his contemplated trip merely t s "I
mighty proud and pleased wlti
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
visit" in which he would "look
them,'' when asked Saturday night
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iround."
what they thought of players on
both Memorial Cup finalist teams
who were on Leafs' list.

.803 See Western
miors Lift Crown

S

Better Golf

f

6.75 -a $9.95
UM BROWN

,,**.*** .
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Stampeders Win Allan Cup
Second Ptriod Goal Gains Canadian
Puck Title for Big Western Craw

Ptnalty—Shtrry.
Second period—1, Calgary, Wilder (Brownridge) 9:43.
Penaltlei—Slobodian, Shillington,
Robertson, Muon.
Third period—Scoring, none.
Penalties-None.

Tht fam seemed Hamilton conscious lltt night, seemed ts b l
pulling for tht "tired old mtn"
whom George Redding ootohad to
• y HERB J O N U
t thrtt straight series vlotory
Canadian Pratt Staff Writer
ovtr Montreal Royals In the NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet
Eastern final. But all tha luck
EDMONTON, April 28 (CP)—Calgary Stampedert,
8 3 .727
charm of thtlr unwashed, tattered Brooklyn
.St.
Loult
_
9 4 .692
masters of hockey razzle-dazzle, are Canada's senior amateur
uniforms Juit wasn't working for
Boiton
. 7 4 .6311
tht Tigers.
hockey kings for 1946, bringing the Allan Cup to the West
Chlcigo
1 5 .645
for the first time in five years.
Both teams ftlt thl tentlon of Clnclnniti
. 0 7 .417
tht high ttakat and pltytd It New York
. 8 7 .417
The big Westerners won the championship last night
cloie. Ptulng seemed ragged tnd Pittiburgh'
4 8 .333
with an unspectacular 1-0 victory over a fighting Hamilton
hurried tnd to did tht flnt pirlod Philadelphia
_
. 2 8 .201)
Tiger Club, a victory that came on a bouneed-ln goal In the , shots on goal, taken moitly from AMERICAN LEAQUE
will out, but both goalies w i n Boiton
10 3 ,76a
second period but one that*
called on to makt tomt tpriwllng Ntw York
_
8 4 .667
gave them the best-of-seven termlned to maka their slim margin ItVlla
Detroit
. 7 4 ,e:in
the winning one.
series four garnet to one.
St.
Louii
8 8 .50(1
Clarence ShUlington was penalizFrom t h t n until It w u ovtr
Wlzsrds of tht flashing pasting
4 S .444
ed tor tripping Red Hunter In the Cleveland
thtrt
w
u
only
tht
odd
Calgary
„
ittick, Stampi Ihowed their de> 8 7 .417
lecond, a penilty that proved the Chicago
ruih and thui 8tampcden, who
. 4 7 .361
fensive mastery last night, too, tfter
turning point. Cilgiry went up In Washington
clicked off t h r u victories In tht
2 10 .107
little Archie Wllder't thot through
full force, began palling iround In Philadelphia
flnt thrtt garnet of tht series by
a mut of pltyeri bounced In off
the Tiger tone while Hamilton
loom of 8-2, M and 4-3 btfort
sought madly to backcheck.
Tlgtr defenceman BUI Sherry'i elTlgert took tht fourth by a 3-1
Big Art Michaluk fed the rubber
bow it 9:43 in the second while
icon, rtaohtd tht successful tnd
across to Brownridge on the left
Himllton wu a man short. Bob
of thtlr quilt for tht Allln Cup.
boards Ind the Calgary wlngman ARCADIA, Calli., April 28 ( A P ) Brownridge got an assist on the
And thui tht cup comes to thl
shot it up to Wilder Just off the Adlot, 1945 champion pacer trom
Wttt for the first time since Regame-winning and series-winning
corner of the net. Wilder pumped a the Shapiro-Warner Stable, Saturglna Rangeri took It In a series
play. ;
hard shot through a maze of play- day defeated his arch-rival King's
with Sydney Millionaires In 1941.
ers In front of the net. The puck hit Counsel, by a length and one-half
Almost 6000 fans who packed
ln the teven furlong, all-age pace
Edmonton's A r l n l expecting specCaptain Doug Cairns received the Sherry's elbow, bounced toward feature at the Santa Anita Orand
Art
Childs and the Tiger goalie
tacular hockey taw Instead a big, polished trophy In a mld-lce
Circuit Harness race meet.
,,,,. Cal
'made a grab for It but too late. The
tight, cloae game. After the
Adlot led ill the w i y to tcore
gary score th.y taw Tiger, ^ P f M t n U t l O n It the game's end e n d | p u c k w a 5 , n a n d t h e l l g h t w a , o n .
his 31st win in the lengthy serlei
• II out for tht oqutllzer thit never, hundreds of fans rushed onto the [ Lineups
between the two famed pacers.
Hamilton—Childs, goal; Sherry,
cime, raining rubber tt Calgaryi ice lo get in on the backslapping
King's Counsel, owned by Baker
Goalie Russ Dertell who was I'and handshaking with the Calgary Laurent, defence: Robertson, centre: Acres of St. Charles, III., defeated
Mason, Liscombe, wing. Subs—ShilJumping, diving, unbeatable aero-'players.
Adlos for the 33rd tlmt l u t Satlington, Brady, Conick, Runlons,
bat.
urday.
LA8T CHANCE GONE
Mesinovich, Dinning.
TIGERS BATTER DEFENCE
For the luckless Tigers—they lost
Calgary — Dertell, goal; MichaFor a period and a half after the ace scorer Dillon Brady for. most of luk, Sawchuk, defence; Cairns, cen- BUVS PACER
Weitern goal, the luckless Tigers the series when he was struck down tre; Fisher, Dame, wing. Subs —
ARCADIA, Calli., April 28 (AP)
threw everything but their sticks by 'flu—It wai the much sadder end Hunter, Orant, Brownridge, Slo- —E. J. Baker of St Charlei, I1L.
It Calgary. Their shots bounced oft of • long hockey trail. For many of bodian, Desmarais, Wilder.
Saturday purchased the pacer Edthe goalposts, were smothered in their veterln pltyert like Swat
Officials—Leo Murray, Montreal; die Havem from Joieph A. Neville
front of the net, or deflected by the Maton and Doug Runlons, well past I Lome (Windy) Lyndon Winnipeg. of Delaware. It wai the tint big lala
defence wall of players Stimpedera or crowding 30, lt probably was. Summary:
of the current Grind Circuit Hlrndrew up In front of their net, de- their last chance at the Allan Cup.! First period—Scoring, none.
esi rice seuon it Sintt Anita Park

Ball Standings

CHAMP WINS

WE ARE A

I Will 1 has set an example to all nations of the world In its control

PRO BERTHS FOR
JUNIORS UNLIKELY
1946-47, SMYTHE

of wartime prices. This great record was made possible
by the wholehearted co-operation of the Canadian people with
their Government's anti-inflation measures. Now that the war Is
over, Canada's fine record should be maintained . . ,

"Ulion Daily Newt

by moderating our pleasures, by controlling unessential
spending, we continue to serve our nation and others best.
The staple necessities of life have priority calls on our money

"They're both great
turns,
Smythe said after the last game ot
the series which Winnipeg Mon
archs won. 'It wis a tough breik for
Et. Mike's to lose. They fought hard
inough, but Monirchs fought hard-

and our efforts. Unnecessary spending at this time will bid up
prices on everything that is still scarce and will serve only to devalue

Both admitted they did soma long
distance rooting for Winnipeg teim
ln the hope they woold be i b l i to
see Don (Red) McRae. Harry Taylor, Al Buchanan and Laurie May
ln action. And, they said, they wtrt
not disappointed at what they saw
Day thought Taylor. McRae, Tod
Sloan and Fleming Mackell—the Utler two of St. Mlchieli College
Majors—were best of the Leif prospects pitying In Uie series, to which
smythe idded he did not think tny
Of the Juniors would be playing
with Leafs next season.
"We're definitely reorganizing for
next year," Day Slid liter. "Dut I
can't say whether any of thete ]u
niori fit into the new schlmt. We'll
give Ihem t chince though, tnd etr
talnly we Intend to t i l l on lomt Of
them within the next two yeiri."

all our personal wealth and that of the nation.
The House of Seagram for many years has advocated moderation and
now suggests its continued careful observance in these times.
Let moderation in all we do be the keynote for lasting stability.

CALLS OFF SWIM
WHEN STRUCK ON H I A D
WHEN DINING IN WATER
AVALOI^. Cillf, April 28 'APIJimmy Slyter, lft-year-old veteran
of It) tngagtments in the Pacific
wan forced last night to abandon
his ittempt to swim th* 22 milei
from Clllllna Island tn the mtlnUnd. He wis Injured is i wster
ttxl struck htm on tht head as
he w u about lo be fed.
Slyttr starled Ihe swim st °
o'clock lnd planned to reich a spot
Hew Point Fermin before 11 o'clock
Sunday morning.

TIIE HOUSE III SEAGRAM

tUtPEND TRAINER;
FIND 6RUQ IN HORSE
SAN MATSO, Calif. April 28
(AP)-Ind-finitt luiptmion of J R.
Gregory of Mtnlo Pirk, Cillf.
trainer tar tht Filr Arm Firm ind
Othtr horwt, wil announced Siturdiy by tht Biy Mitdowi Boird
Of Bttwirds following dlidniurl
thit tricts.of i drug ibtnitdrlnt)
had bten found in the hone "Anltlofce' 'list April 20 The horle rtn
lecond in the rice.
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*S.News Pictures
SCENES FROM WELCOME HOME RECEPTION

I'LL TAKE
TAILS""< SPECIALLY
HEADS IS
I YOURS
UNLUCKY.'.'

• * • • _ ;

__________

fyjmtialt'ficctct.
\y

• a m i of the 400 N a k w h e banqueted at the H v l e t t n t r a w h i n
n e j noma. T h a plofure —
w u taken
• •
f r o m near tha head t i b i a .

Nelson w a r veterani

wtrt

wel-

CROCHET TO TREASURE
M o l t popular crochet, t h l l eaiy-to•
do pineapple iquare l i very v e n a tile) Even ona, or two Joined, m i k e
a uieful accenory.
L u t i n g , lacy luncheon i e t i i t •
ntxt-to-nothlng price c m be y o u n
when, you crochet t h l i square. P i t t e r n 687 h i l direction! for square.

Mcm-eo-t DONT
TMUK THE NEW
M A O © MUCH OP
A SUCCESS* _

i KMOW iT-jiGGg-i
WANT VOU TO 0 0
TELL VCR SHE'LL
MAVE TO. CLEAN
THE HOUSE MORE
-mOBOUSHLY*

STRANGE-HOW
I GET ALL THE
MCE WORK TO
DO ABOUND
THIS HOUSE*

-JCM/-JUST
LOOK-SEE
THAT SPIDER
WHY
THBJSr

)

>

Send T W E N T Y C E N T S (20c) In
for t h l l p i t t e r n . Print plainly
coins (stampi cannot be accepted)
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally N e w i
Pattern Department Nelion, B. C.

mill

Oy. lut

WHY, VOU CAMT ) ( M O T U K E
PATENT T H A T ! . / > THIS,
WE'VE HAD '
\ SISTER!
SCOURING PADS

h . Vwlj Hfhn nmnU

THIS'LL CLEAN POT OR
PAH WITH PRACTICALLY
NORU38IN6--THE
CHEMICAL
WORK!

\T

. I 11

"7JV I JIHWWWE
"

"SEE

Five rows of t a b l a i were iet up from i n d to end of the h i l l to
accommodate the c r o w d . — D i l l y N e w i Photo.
CHANGES
a

rotary,

oTORY-Cliitehlng

Virginia

li

Verm

a ^ t _.

li

i h o w n a i i h e left the itand In a
Detroit,

Mich.,

courtroom,

after

admitting that iha had perjured

_=__,_____.

herself In an attempt to establish
an alibi for Frank
cauie tha w a i

Lobaldo be-

In love with

brother, Tony. She teitified
•he w a i w i t h

Frank

hli
thit

Lobaldo

it

the time h i w u alleged to have
attacked and i l i i h e d

seven-year-

old Rosalia Qlgantl In Detroit

%-\\\ahkvt TJlaJdw
S I M P L Y . . . SUPER!—Dazzle
your dream I eit date, Jr. M i n i
M a k e t h l i darling dirndl—Pattern
9193. lt'i iuch eaiy cutting and
•owing you can do It by younelf,
Bodice, ileevei in one!
Pattern 9163 comei In Junior
M i l l i l z e i 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
18. Size 13 takei 2 ' 8 y a r d i 39-Inch.
Send T W E N T Y C E N T 8 (20c) In
colni ( i t a m p i cinnot ba accepted)
for t h l t pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to D a i l j t N e w i
Pattern Department, N e l w H B.C.

KIN6,L0Oie
THIS.'A NOTE/
BiSHT ABOUT HEBE
THE 'DOMINO'BANWT
LEFT ICll FOR _K>
IN THE STREAM,EH
PES)"

HMM? STIMN*-E,THA1
1 WOJLD RICE PA4T
A THIN& _ OBVIOU.

*S£

Pictured at h l i desk In hli Tokyo
BIO L I T T L E B U N N Y — L i t t l e but blgl T h l i bunny r e i l l y put the
t i m e d Age K h i n to i h i m e when film i c t r e s i S u n n H i y w i r d weighed
him off with 51,00-,000 In gem diamonds. T h i i glvei the bunny i
rating of $112,000 per ounce ai agalnit a paltry $617.20 for the
noted Moilem leader.

office

li former

Premier

Kljoro

AUNT HET 2

'3H&&

Shidehara, 72, once prime minister

•

They'll Do It Every Timi

».,-...i V t *s_J c a , .

'

_'oj.,o.

of Japan.

By Jimmy Hatlo
SUN QLASSES'HW-T
ALA_J6W'S0M£0f
.THESE JEBKSHMNT

~r-

NO* THERE'S Tllf SOW OF PLACE VtW_E|
LIKELY TO FINU BEARS. AT THAT BLOWHOLE OVER THERE.

TtLI. YOU WHAT. SAWYER.
INSTEAD OC SITTING AROUND,
WAITIIK FOR BIEEKER TO KT
RACK, MAYBE W D U S TO
.(XX AT AWT OF GREENLAND
FROM TVS AIR.

SEEN QOVLKJWT IW

TEN VEARS

'Poor
Henry
could
love
his
mother and his wife. too. but they
ain't satisfied with that. Each one'
wants to feel like ihe i his only j
bow."
SALLY'S S A H I B

-* ttsriK, UKE MURDER,
W'Ll OUT! SOONER OR
LATER, THAT 8AL,WILL
BUV /TORE SINN. SHORE
RECORD}! fltE MiM
{ . o n u s * . UP ON

" Y n u aald you were f o l n f out for
I only a Moond. hut you look aa If
you'll had a twenty-iecondr

—

'

CANT 8_W_Y£ 1H
PHIL WODLD FALL I
A«lgDER£.e.,IN
RISHT * t l N 0 H * RKSHT MINg,

*30
PARM, GARDEN & NURSERY NlUON DAILY NIWS, MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1946 LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
BUSINESS AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
WHEN IN VANCOUVIR BTOP AT WALNUT TRIES, VHONO RAsS

LASS I Fl ED

PERSONAL

A»SAYBRS AND M l S I
REPREStNTATIVES .

E. W »»MWSMl Itt>. ASSAY ) THF.
ers, 301 Josephine S t . Nelson.

PHONE 144
HUP WANTED
gh Columbia Civil Service
WANTED
,
By Open Competition
Jographer for Government
Agency, Nelson,
pply Government Agent,
Nelson.

MACHINERY

a

S ELMES. ROSSLAND. B, C»
Aitayer. Chemist Mine Rprsntve
THE WEST KOOTKNAY ASSXY
Office. 410 Kootenty St, Neiton
A. J. BU1E, Independent Mine Rep• retentallve. Box 54, ijatl, __
CHIROPHAI

UVI. ICH'

CHICKS civf RHIHTJ

Sidney Hyams, Fur Stylist
Repairing • rerhodelllng - Storage
3rd. floor. 943 Granville, Vanoouver

IssBTOQg nonxn AH w e c tlve, 3 weeks' lupply 31; 11 weeks'
li, it Fleury'i Phtrmicy and all

berries, gooseberries. Black Berry
Canei, Black Curranti, Grapes,
Rhubarb Rood, Britlih Sovereign
Strawberries, Lily ot tht Valley,
Bleeding H t u t i , Peonies, Lilacs,
Snowball, Rtd Splrea, Pride ol
Rochester. 14111 Vincouver SI,
Walnut Grove Nurseries, Mri. C.
Becker.
lectlons ot outstanding vtrletln.

flAWfa MZKMA, SHH

J. CGLW'McUiU..., b'&'CHfflG-

_V

Ltrgt bulbi, J doien tor 31.23.

menti, quickly cleared up with Delivered. Kuyper't Bulbs, Hatruelle X-riy Splnogrtphy. Strand
haatre Bldg., Trail, B,C, Ph, 8-8. Theie famoui chicki in ever in- "KLEEREX'. 50C-J1.0O. (Medium zic, B.C. We grow only tht beit
creasing quality have been raised and Strong), At all drugglitt.
DIAMOND DRILLERS '
WALWiy successful poultrymen for over
NATIONAL DIAMOND DRILLING & yeari.
lan available. Write Jack GellatCO. LTD., Drilling and Bit Ser-They are again available ln the
ly, Canada'i leading producer of
Boi 434, Vancouver
vlce, Box 508, Rossland, B.C.
following breedi—
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print- new and better nut trees. Box 13,
White
Leghorns,
R.I,
Redi,
Barred
Wettbink, B.C.
,
"Rtprlnti
3
c
f
r
t
t
tot
coupon,
"ENGINEER8 AND SURVEYOR*"
Rocki and New Hampahlres.
SCHOOL BOARD JWfi-ub
VU
AMb
TEBJnjW
R. W. HAGGEN. MINING AND A Utter will bring full particu- ATTWflO-.
R o m , all
colon,
J1.23
tnd $1.80
secretaries. We have a large itock e a c h , postpaid. Mac's Green
Civil Engineer. B.C. Lind Sur- lars and pricei by return.
of newsprint, mimeo and bond houses, Nelion, RC.
vevor Rosslmd and Grand Forks
paper and can fill any order ImBOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST*
Order now and remember
mediately. Dally Newi Printing IARLY MUMS NAMED, O l f T S F
Ntlson, B.C, Surveyor, Engineer, "IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT'.
pots Uc, $2.50 dozen. Ltl Bitlby,
Dipt., Nelion, Britlih Columbia,
Nelion, Phont 338-L1
INSURANCE A'Nb R*AL itfeXfJ

?

Chrysler
Fluid Drive

Aimer Hotel, Opp. CP.R. Depot
KOR S A L E - l s F l O d ' S I I E ' WCUbator. Oood condition. Chess'. 324
Vemon Street.

m

wBCjHn

9

SPORTS
Double In 12th Scores Two for
Indian Triumph; Yankees Slip

DETROIT, April tt (API-Pitcher American League lead today by
mm Charlei
(Red) Embree ictttered Ilx handing Philadelphia Athletics a

Detroit hiti and knocked ln twodouble reverie, 2-1 tnd 5-1.
vital runt with a 12th inning double Boiton
3 9 0
today at Cleveland Indiana took a Philadelphia
1 8 1
3-1 American League victory In Hughion and Wagner; Knerr and
their third successive overtime Roiar.
N G "TMNTdfTciTY
game with tht Tigers thli yttr.
Bolton
3 11 1
ifocery. Must beiully exThe largeit baieball crowd In Philadelphia
1 1 1
l»rienced, quick and accurGASOLINE POWER UNIT
Detroit hiitory—37,143 paid—watch- Harris and McQah; Newsom and
id
Embree
best
Frankle
(Stubby)
Barry.
lt« on orders. State age, edMade by
Overmlre, who, hurling one-hit bill
ucation and experience in Lawrence Manufacturing Co.
im. i__-toMW_* tmmn through tlx Innlngi, went ill tht SPLIT PROGRAM
tM
f.
McrtAftbV,
H.9WAMCK
'Irst reply to Box 6650, NelCHICAGO, April 33 (AP)-Chlll used by t h t tetspoonful tht md cultivator, combined. Oood way to lost on an eight-hit Job.
Ren Ettite. Phone 133.
OS h.p. on belt type Tl-20
ion Daily News.
8 8 0 cago White Sox and S t Louis
same as iugar, alio tor bakings, l l ntw, 8, F, Chlldi, Jaftriy, B.C. Cleveland
MACHlNim
Complete with Crown Pulley.
Browns
split an Amerlcin League
Detroit
1
8
0
canning,
ptckltngi.
to
pound
slzo
TNTEfiEST TO RESIDENTS Price complete,
{ I - I A P
BENNETTS LIMITED
BOX N, LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C. $1.00. 100 pound t i n 34.50. DelivBOATS AND ENGINES
Embree and Htyes, Hegan, Lollar; doubleheader today, the Sox winJ'KBSIO. Applications will be reF.O.B. Nelson ....
ipl_7J
Machine Shop, acetylene and
ered.
Sugir
Sub.,
Plamondon,
Alta.
ning
the
opener, 4-3 and the Browns
Overmlre
and
Richardi,
Tebbett
| l v e d by the Victorian Hospltul,
electric welding, motor rewinding, Box N
FOR SAL!—ONE SINGLE BOAT
Vernon, B.C
the nightcap, 11-8, before 18,869
Specially designed for portable
]o for the part time position
Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
ICH T_U_' A_J_ISQ
rdmm houie, good condition. Apply Box
(Branch Hatchery)
fans
In
Comlskey
Park.
WASHINGTON
WINS
Secretary-Treasurer, up tc
teller htlp you with your family 6628 pally N t w f
STEVENSON'S MACHINE S H O P sawmill operation.
WASHINGTON, April 28 ( A P ) - The aging but tireless Ted Lyons
Bay 1st, 8 p.m. Address applies
Speciallitt ln mine and mill work
problems. Lucky dayi and forWaahlngton knocked New York pitched the Sox to thtlr victory, his
HAMBLEY ELECTRIC CHICKS
Ions to Board of Directors, Vic
Machine work, light and heavy
tunes told with six questions for
Immediate Delivery
B a n HospltaLJCaslo^B.C. _
Yankeei out of tint place in theflrit In two starts since he was disElectric and Acetylene welding
one dollar. Pleaie write with Ink
Call, Write or Telephone
Amerlcin League today with a 3-1 charged from tervlce. Home runs
708 Vernon St.. Nelson
Ph. 98.
KUAN ' COOK FOR SUMMER
to Mdme. Albina, 143 Rupert Ave,
F
O
B
.
ABBOTSFORD,
B.C.
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I of ribboned home-town fans who
I Chin.)
| travelled to I_ondon for the game,
of
land,
five
roomed
house
and
lossified Advertising Ratt
30 Apple-like
FOR~ SALE-'Sa HARLEY-DAVID- out buildings, one - half mile 8TARTED TOO LATI
;*'rnt to work early and took comlie per line per Insertion
son motor cycle. Model 74, with from Frultvile. Apply Box 20 Genial Hamilton Coach George
mand On play they should have
tree
44c per lire per work IS eon
side-car Phone 288.
32 A shallow
Fruitvale
ICUtlve insertions for cost o( 4)
Redding iaid It wai too bad his •ST i n m - J A..rll M (API _ <*"nched the game In the first half
NEW
AND
USED
PARTS
FOR
A
L
L
|
^
"
'
7
|
;
_
A
g
7
L
o
¥
g
W
/
B
:
sound
$1.41 n line a month
Tigers didn't "\t\. itarted" a little
SI. LOUIS. April 3<i (Al)
but over-anxioumess iround the net
makes bf ears. City Auto Wreck- j corMr
',, S M £
of B m ,
atUehed
sooner. "Tonight's game was t h e ;Getting
- - r-, revengejor
. . - -. , nthree
. P
>w
» yi ,b. »u„i | , n d , u p , r b g o s M o J 1 ( | i n g b y Charl(21 times)
ers. Box 24, Granite Road.
] St. Apply 1912 Stinley.
to
the
wa
ton's red-headed Sam Bartram kept
Minimum 2 lines per Insertion
. . . n. . , _ - . _ , , , . ,
Ihem off the score sheet.
$3500 6UVS"7 ROOME6 HOUSE
34 Unattractlvt
Box numbers lie extra This
J-1,
to
St
Louis
Cardinals
today
and
seven
acret
of
land
at
Kulo,
wers any number of times
36 Source of
RENTALS
B.C. Apply Box 506_Kaslo, B C.
"CBL1C (LE(IAL) NOTICES.
The ailing Dillon Brady, aci Ham- in the first National league double-!
light
WANTF.D-MOTHER: AND A D - VT0A W - a_4Y»"~r_R~Ti»iff-HrilI'_F' ilton left-winger who w n ln hoi- header of the season at Sportaman's . . «<>« < I U I n o TINDERS. ETC
37 Inflamed ipot
uit son require house to rent £J?£
,° , r r „ . . winl.w pital with 'flu in Calgary ind min- Park, crowded with 31,699 paid W ' ™ 1 « M I - l * K O
C per line first Insertion and
38 Leaviout
yearly or cottage for summer,
E ^ H . u ' a ? « rnrd n „ d R ?
customer!
I CLUBS A W A I T G U N
e each subsequent insertion.
kelson or anywhere West Koo- ^ - M * . | L « °°L*°*T* _ . ed three gimei of the series, but
40 Serf
Pitcher John Sohmlti was In flnej WICHITA. Kas. April 28 ( A D
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
returned to the lineup list night,
tenay
41 American
tenay within mile of store; care- NEW HOTSE_ FOR BALE. S. P. said It w n t tough one to loie
form In limiting the Cardinals to The United Statei National Baicbill
ts FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
ful tenants references. I . M. Pond, Nelson.
I Congress reported Saturdav that 61).SUBSCRIPTION RATES
port Iposs )
He voiced the generil opinion seven hits In the second game.
Shepherd, Banff, Alta.
Marty Marllnn, Cardinals' valu- ooo semi-pro clubs arc ready to slart
Bgle ropy
I Bt
42 Roman
imong hli teammates that tht threeROOM
AND
BOARD
able
ihortitop,
wis
taken
out
of
p i , , May 5—deilgnated Ith Annual
I carrier, per week
WANfErrTHMEBM'fl-tV money
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»carrier, per vear
1300
the foot by a low pitch by Claude ] p r o teams
hurdle for Tigers to overcome.
mails outtldt Nanon:
Paitetu. Hll brulied foot wai not] Except for the shortage of baieball
4 yetr old child. Phon, 914L
^ , ^ ^ . T r a e n t t p f y H.1: KAYOS FORMER CHAMP
It monlh
- I 73
regarded as lerlous, but he waij t q„(p m ent, President Rav DuMont
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2 00
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* Army overseas middleweight cham- S i Louli
7 17 21 "Baseball Is flourishing more In
Above ratr ( apniv In Canada.
Box 6823 Dally Ntwfk
|WIRK HAIRED TERRIER PUP- pion, knocked out Stoker Al Alton! Patietu, Blthorn, Kuah and Llv- the small towns than any lime durJQ
BVf
VFLKB-WSSKr.
ntted States nnd United Kingingiton;
Pollet,
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pies,
purebred,
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Mooie
Jaw,
former
Cinadian
n to tubtcrlberi livlri outVr.lerd..)'. Cryptoquote: WHO SHUTS HIS HAND, HATfl
Semi-pro teams will he certified
or 5 room houie. Permanent. I Latimer St., Neiton.
Navy welterweight tltleholder, ln Brecheen, Donnelly and Rice.
t regular carrier area
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0
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200 distriet Imirneys nnd IS
ihe
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round
of
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scheduled
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tlsewhere snd to Csnada
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nshl'i events (or pi
four-round bout headlining an ama- St I_ouli
lere extra onstage ts remilrert:
HERBERT
The hides of cJrcu* elephants ire land, (CP)—Henry Morrli, oneIn
III"
12th
nrn i.il national tournaIt month 5150 three moot. I
teur boxing cird Saturday night. Schmllz and McCullough, Burk
oiled regularly fo keep them from legged cyclist, plant to ride all
""•trl-uKd bv Kite fltluru Syndicate, In_
• , 0 0 six inn^'l-. M00 oat )ear
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ment
here,
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Leader
"weighed
IM
and
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*Ml'
hardt
and
Wilber,
Rice.
(rackint.
round Brlttln.

t^jjng&Sendall

SOfiAftSUKTITUTE

Market Trends

Nelson Machinery &
Equipment Co.

FURS

Newcomer Sparks Giants lo
Double Victory Over Dodgers

Vancouver Sales &
Appraisals Limited

CALL CAMPBELL'S

Batting Leaders

CAMPBELL

HORSES FOR SALE

Cricket Future
In Balance

DAILY CROSSWORU

p l u m . Satlii A_tmB

Tigers "Lucky"
Undies 60
Up In Smoke

PEEBLES
Motors L t d .

tubs Take Fint
Double Bill

iS^fr> to Ha»Aift^^.s?a

mil ltw mKcmrw-tw:

" "

*'^

Derby County
Gains Cup
After (2 Years

-•'• —

•

'
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MARTINOL
A stimulating tonic for those
who ara nervoui, run-down, tired
or lacking ln energy.

TONIGHT
Tueiday
Wtdneiday

By ROSS MUNRO
Canadian Preu Staff Writer

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG CO.
IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIttt

Sees Duplication
League Error
Australia Delegate
Quits Council
Because Wife 111
LONDON, April 28 (CP)-Oet
orlblng tht Unlttd Nitloni St'
ourlty Council'i handling ot tht
Spinlih queitlon i t t "duplication ot tht League ot Natloni'
mlitike," tht Moicow ndlo uld
Siturdiy that tha Ruulan ptoplt
regird the United Natloni ai •
"lerloui Initrument of peace."
"Forming commluloni md un
neceuary Inquirlei when firm
Internitlonil iction li needed,"
Commentator K. Hoffman u l d ,
"wai • typical method uied by
tha Liigut of Nitloni."

(But not from nmuctl)

MISSING AIRMEN
FOUND

Communisl
Progress In
Austria Slight

By FRANCIS W, CARPENTER

VIENNA, April 28 (CP) (By
Air Mall)—Although Ruula h u
tha largeit occupation u n a of tha
four poweri In Auitrli, Communlim h u had a negligible political
•ucceii In thli country.
In the prutnt Parliament of
t U memberi, elected In a frae
vote laat November, there art
only four Communliti, and tha
coalition Government of Chancellor Ltopold Figl lncludei only
ont Communlit Mlnlittr, Ktrl
Altmann, Mlnlittr for Electric
Economy.

No Need Now for
Vaccination When
Crossing Border

•M

F. H. SMITH

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Two From Diitrict
Win Victory Bonds

NEWS OF THE DAY

.1 _

AND

FOURNIER

HORSES
FOR SALE
Carload Prairie Horsos in Nalion
Today and Tomorrow
April 2 9 ond 3 0 . Heavy, young and wtll brokt, logging and farm h o n e i . Somt w t l l matched t t o m i .
W e i g h t from 1 4 0 0 to 2 0 0 0 Ibt., a t reaionable pricei.

HLOOKOFF AND KANIGAN
Appledale, I.C.

CORPORATION OF THE

GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIET AUTO SERVICE
Phone i n
Nelion, B. C.

RADIO
REPAIRS

Men'i, ladles' lult-v ladies'
Dretiei, plain
Ken's ind Ladiei*
Summer Coati

mn.
*w*r
Cl 18
#*•*«

MASTER PLUMBER

CITY OF NELSON

Daylight Saving By-Law
NO. 1 0 6 7
Provide! Thot From

PHONE 815

,..,
,
Send your itrawberrlei i n d
LISBON, April 28 1 .r.'.T. other imill fruit to thi McDonild
man In memory of Benito Muilo Jim Co. Ltd. Encourtge home
llni wai hald here Saturday In ,...,..
thi Church of the Mirtyri, , n ° - m r ) - ' _

DELICIOUS

The City of Nelson will observe Daylight
Saving Time or seven (7) hours behind
Greenwich Time.
I Y ORDER.

Be comfortable this Sun
mer In one of th»se I
shirts. Made in long
shqrt sleeve Styles. Plali]
dark shades.

City Drug Co.
Box 460

Phone 34

Commission
Sits Here Today

$4.25 to 56.50

EMORY'

Brlefi from the City of Nelion and
LIMITED
the Auociation ot Kootenay MuniciIt) WARD ST.
palitiei will be heard by the Royal
Commlulon Into Provincial-Municipal relatloni at the Courthouse tolay.
NEW DELHI, April 38 ( C D The sitting, opening at 10 a.m. Tibetan goodwill million h u
will be preilded over by Commli-jIndia otter visiting Delhi,
sloner H Carl Goldenberg of Van- c
^
B
(
couver. A sitting will also be held!.,,,.. " '
••<•.«» i- . ™
in Trail Tuesday.
| ^ '

®i £_***•••__
:

ty

p^riter

ta w h l ?

, , ,or'new

on,.

For Reliable W a t c h Repair!
884 Biker St
lllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllMIIHIIIIIIlim

Hiv. Your Furniture Expertly
Recovered it t h .

NELSON UPHOLSTERY

PHONE 71 FOR NEtSON- PROCTER FREIGHT.
G. H. QARRAWAY, PROP.

• • " • " • "

CHRYSLER
FABRIC CLEANER

Cheiterfleldi, Rugi, and all UpRolstered Furnltun cleaned tnd
de-rjiothed to look llkt new.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND DONE IN
YOUR OWN HOME

COLOR-BACK CLEANERS
Phoni 10.8

Office 5, M0 Biker St.

Nelion, B. C.

m

3

Coeur D'Alene High School
Band and Orchestra

For thl Horn, or Cir

Preiented by the
NELSON MUSICAL FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION

BAND CONCERT

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIllllllllllllll

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

IN CIVIC

Proicriptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med. Aha Blk

ARENA

Tuesday, M a y 7 t h .
Adulti 3 5 « —

Studonti

IS*

ORCHESTRA CONCERT
IN CIVIC THEATRE
Wednesday, Moy 8th.
Adulti 50e — Students 2 5 t
ATTRACTIVE SOUVENIR PROGRAMMES IOC
. . . —

. . . . . — . .

*

-- • * — •

• -....

itudenti of the High and Junior

High

Schooli.

Tickets and programmes are also on sale from Gilkerj
Ltd.,

Mann-Rutherford, City Drug, Kootenay Flower

Shop, Armton's Cafe and Fleming's Store.
Out of town patrons kindly address
1

Fleming's Store, 224 Behnsen St.

Pleaie get your ticket! now and avoid diiopointment.
W E EXPECT A SELL-OUT

The Bootery

m
Reierve Monday evening, May 0,
for addreii by Dr. Laycock of thc 0*jtwwaa*0W****vwwww*rwwww*nr*nHr *
Univenity of Saikatchewan. Topic:
The Biggeat Firm in the World:
Home. School, and Company. 8
o'clock, Capitol Theatre.
Optometrist

J. A. C. Laughton

CRESTON RESIDENTS
Are You Planning to Build?

. . . . . . . . . . . ^ Q .

JUST ARRIVED
FUNERAL HOME
Work panti and breechei, made
AMBULANCE SERVICE
of American Army cloth, anag
proof, rain proof, every other
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
praof. Waari Ilka a pigi non.
515 Kootenay St
Phone Ml
DAVE WADE
. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Shoei and teathar Qoodi
NELSON, B.C.
11111 r 1111 M 1111111 M F 11

Radio Service

HUDSON
PARTS ond SERVICE
Genuine Factory Clutch Oil
NELSON

....il...M.H..tm.ll.l.M..H.IIHIIMIHMII

McKAY & STRETTON
Limited
Phone M i

Nelun

J. R. WATKINS
Quality Producti
Sploei, Extract-, Midlelnu, etc.
SPENCER C. COLMAN
Diitrict Agent
MoveC to
1117 Front Street
Nelion

NOTICE

Annuil Meetlni

STUART AGENCIES

FULL COMPLETE INSURAKCK
Kooteniy Launch Club meetlni
will be held it the City Hill. Wed- COVERAGE. Phone 990, Office
neiday, Miy lit it B p.m. All mem- 577 Biker St., Nelion, B.C.
beri requeited to pleue ittend
L. I . Oilbert, Com.
A. A. Perrler, 8ecy.-Treu.
I'm gnlni to hive my
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
hair fixed differently
FOR SALE - TWO VACUUM
clemen. Premier Duplex, Premier Splc-Sptn. Goorf condition.
712 Victorli Street
BEAUTY PA-fU-dlfrOR SALEOR
rent. Apply 440 Biker Street.

It Will Be Worth Your While
Enquiring About

LOXTAVE
Prefabricated Homes
and

Unitized Outbuildings

it

HaiAh

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon

Pbone 337
Johnitone Block

jiyaetmeMiaamattmmMittitm

__________

»_

Programme! and Ticketi go on sole today from

iiiiiiiliiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Phone 14(1

r

.,* _%m S-&.&&.

Nilion

Suite 20S
HOUSEHOLDERS
Sleeping quartera will be needed
MEDICAL ART8 BUILDINO
for curlers for the Summer BonIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII !piel, wetk July 1-6. If you can Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'
accommodate one or more persons,
Phone 118.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
THOMPSON
413 Hill St

l_.ot Ui Help Yo
Vith Your Sprin
Cleaning

HOOD'S

Smedley
Garage Co.

iet VERNON ST.

for Summer

Phone 1175
182 Biker Strut

Supreme Milk Bread

1111 r

2 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 29,1946

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Melon Dew Cafe

Until

May 1-2-3-4

"•""'•"•

WAFFLES

2 a.m. Sunday, April 28,1946

Wholeiale and retail druggliti
u l d thi ihortage had not reiched
them yet beciuie liboritorlu can
draw on a backlog which In aome
producti would total • year'i iup
ply.
In addition, uld one packer
repreientative, the meat dlvenlon
had coit the publlc in uneitlmited
•mount of liver extract, blood
plaima producti, itomach linings—
from which pepiln li mide—to u y
nothing of the lonei of protein
feedi, lauiage catlngi, and leather,
becauie the raw materlali for iuch
byproduct! often are thrown

T eV,M
Of t h . more thin 200 penon. S J - J & f i L ™
» "
iitiiiitttlll till illllliiriiiiiitiin
in
priient, only flv. w . r . uld to bt M a n 53t* W a r d S t r M t
Itillin, t h . otheri being Id.ntl- j _. .
, „
^
,
...
fled «
Portuguei. volunteer! ,. ™ « n n e n ! Now UT itock - the
"ROSELAWN CHAPEL"
who fought for Generaliiiimo f> n "- " n " *<* h a v e « v e r
_l_K~
Franco In the Spanlih Clvll War. Cortland s nylon fly-lines, double- 70J Baker St
Nelson
ta ere<I
together with torna Portugui.e, P
and level. Hippcnoni.
Phone 353
w r l t . n and Journalllti and 8pan-j
\~ZZ__s~_ . Wn,. . .
s.s.
m„A..,.
I t i here! D.D.T. houiehold ipray, NELSON FUNERAL CHAPEL Ltd
l,h

R. NADEAU
LICENSED PLUMBER
Phone 1157-615 Victoria St.

Sport
Shirts

ATTENTION LADIES

D.D.T. Animal Insect Powder,
Branch at Kaslo
D.D.T. Barn Spray, Green Crosi.
L. R. Downing
ADELAIDE, Australia (CP) _!Kopper King. Hipperion's,
EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS Three camels gate-craahed GovernTeen-age
dresses,
sizes
11
to
14.
SHEET
METAL WORK
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli ment house. They were welcomed
OF ALL KINDS
hy a high ranking British visitor and Little glrl'i dresses, sires 7 to 10.
FOR FIRST CLASS
Everything
for
the
baby.
Chrlitlne'i
the three children of Sir WllloughCARPENTRY
LES BROWETT'S
by Norrle, the Governor of South Baby Shop. Opposite Palra Dalriel
Remodeling and Repain
A u . J r . i i . n e camels walked into "» Hill Street Phone 331.
TIN8MITH ind SHEETMETAL
Government House groundi while
8HOP
Phone 1073 R
being taken through the city to an Junior Rod and Gun meeting tonight at the Armory at 7:30. Come 310 Kooteniy St
J. FORDYCE
Phone 1192
amusement park.
and hear Mr. Runell tell about
.11 Silica St.
Nalion, B.C.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII
his
collection
of
flih.
There
will
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHimiUHlHIIIHIIHHIIIIHI 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
alio be ihooting.
New Shipment of
Have the Job Dene Right
PROMPT SERVICE
ATTENTION
SEE
WOMEN'S
PUMPS
CHANGE OF PHONE NUMBER.
HARVEY'S
it
AFTER
APRIt
20
PLEA8E

VIC GRAVES

'

At Your Rexall Store

PHONE 25

PHONE 2 8 8
We Call For and Deliver

i

le Sale

Vi Pint Bottle
48*4
NOTICE
Canadian Legion Canteen Dmce, CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.
Tueiday, April 30. Dancing from
9:30 to 1 a.m. Admluion 35c.

Mass in Memory
of Mussolini
Held at Lisbon

tei both Iniide ind outilda of «"•

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

•' -

Gonuine Rexall

Authorities on Austrian politics
H. Waulck of Nelson and Vera
believe tht Communliti filled to R l t u ; ttt lint, 27c lint blick ftot
gain iround because tht Austrian typt, larger typt r l t u on requeit. Butlin of New Denver each won
ptoplt trt essentially Conservative Minimum two llnei. 10% dli- $100 Victory Bondi when their ticketa were drawn out of • barrel it
and extremely Independent in their count fer prompt payment.
the Vetenni' Memorlil Centre Vanpolitical thinking.
IllllllllllllllliiliiiH'Ui ...iiiiinimiiii couver, on Thundiy.
Immediately after the war when
Mri. Jeule Thompion of Vancouyour films ind hive your
the Ruulani chose the prominent Gat you
ver won the flrit prize of $10,000.
iping done at Valentine'!.
veteran Sociallit Karl Renner to developing
lead the provisional Oovernment tn COEUR D'ALENE CONCERTS I LONDON (CP)-Capt. David
Vienna, representation w u arbi- See Dliplay Advartlumint Todiy .William Bone, commodore matter
ELLISON'S BEST FLOUR
trarily ipllt evenly between the
of the Anchor Line, authority on' DOVER, England (CP) — The
People'! Party, the Socialist tnd Kailo-Nelion mall jtager will go iea
chantlea and prolific writer on Southern Railway li equipping
the Communilt!.
will
make bread you'll
on Daylight Saving Time.
seafaring life, has retired after 56 three English Channel steamers
But ln the November general
years at sea.
with radar as an aid to navigation. proud te terve.
election the People'i Party, largely Ph. 1184 Star Taxi. Ph. 1184
composed ot l u m e n , imall busiThe only veteran1! Ttxl Cab
Your Grocer Hag It
nessmen and the "little men" of
DIVERSION OF MEAT SLAUGHTERING
Auitria, polled ilightly more thin Q u a l i t y a n d Sirvloi, Our
Motto, Wrlght'i Grocery. Ph. 48.
half tl)e votei to win 83 seats.
ROBS MEDICINE OF LIFESAVING AIDS
The People'i Party ia oppoied to
CHICAGO, April 28 ( A P I •Wiy by imaller operator!.
Government control! except thoie Hoipltil Auxiliary Meeting it Manufacture
of mtdlclnet made
Eplnephrln li uied In the treit- Four-piece Walnut BedrM
neceuary to prevent unemploy- Nuriei Home. Friday afternoon.
from meit by-producti h u been
ment of aithma, hay (ever, and Suite
$9t.l
ment
Smart girl or boy for itore work. reduced •• much ai 80 to 90 per heart dlieaie. Extract of oxblle li
oent becauie of • current ihortuied In the treitment of liver and
SWITCH ACTIVITY
Valentine1!.
ag. of raw materlali, United
HOME FURNITURE CO.
gill blidder dlieuei. Imulln for
The Sociallit Party, long before
Statei pharmaceutical producer! diabetica comei from thi beef
the war recognized aa one of the PORTRAIT! BY WM. RAMSAY
laid
Saturdiy.
pancreai.
moit progreulve labor parties in Vogue Studio 460 Wird St Ph. 106
Dlvenlon of meat iliughterlng
Operatori with icalpel and
the world, wen 76 seats while the
through
non-lnipected
chtnneli
Chimney
clemlng
tnd
topping.
C. W, Houu
N. A. Houi
twee..eri quickly inlp out the valCommunliti got only four.
colt the publlc in eitlmited $660,.
I'h. 068-X noon ind t p.m.
uable
glandi • • ioon ai an animal
The Communliti itill are ex
KOOTENAY GIFT SHOP
000 In inlmil glandi lut yeir, li dud. Then they pop the tiny
tremely active in Austria with Wuhlng michine engines now In ont of the larger meat packer! object!—iome no larger thin t
•Ml Biker SL
their own newipaper, a large prop- stock. Beitty Service. Phone 91.
laid, "and the lou hai been rapdried pea—Into a italnlau iteel
aganda machine and, as ln the RusIdly accelerated ilnce the flnt
box filled with Ice. Speed li ei PICTURES and CERTITICAT1
sian lone of Germany, full tupport COEUR D'ALENE CONCERTS
of thli yeir."
icntlil,
becauie
deterioration
EXPERTLY .TRAMED
from Soviet military authoritiei. See Display Advertliement Today
From theie glandi are produced quickly ieti In.
But it the poll! lt meani prac•uch llfuivlng medlclnei i t tplntically nothing. And now the Soviet Tor Iniunnce, iee Ron Somen ephrln, Imulln, extract of ox bile,
authorltlei ieem to be gradually 102 Biker SL Ph. l l l l .
and pituitary extract Without
iwitching over their effort to the
adequate luppllei lufferen of
economic field ln their rone with
miny dlieaiei ire threatened
RADIO REPAIRS
the aim of gaining influence,
with relapie or death, medical
Electrical Work of All KIndi
authorltlei
uy.
Walker'i Radio Service—Phone Wl

First Clinic for Immunizing
Pre-School Children Against
Scarlet Fever

ROSCOE

1

BDMONTON, AprU 38 CCP)Two brothen, R. K. ind E. D. Ltdwird of Wiukeiha, WU, mining
ilnce April 15 whan thay Ittt here
ln a light ' aircraft ' for Grinde
Prairie, Alta., 107 mllu North tnd
203 mllei Wait of Edmonton, wara
found by a boatman yesterday as TRAIL, B. C, AprU IS—According
thty wtrt following the Wapiti l o word receved here by Cuitomi
River, onhr.38 mllu E u t of thtir Iniptctor Andrew Porter, the quartntended dtittoiUOn.
anttoe reitricUoni on the border
Both ware hungry and mfferlng .rosilngi between Canada and the
from ilightly swollen J eet when state of Waihlngton have been liftfound, but otherwise wert reported ed. For the put few weeki it hai
ln good condition. The nama of been neoeiiary for anyone croiilng
their rescuer could not bt learned "
the border to Cinada from Wash
Immediately. It.C.A.F. authorities Ington to ihow proof of vaccination
at Grande Prairie tald only that igalnst smallpox due to the epithe two, who wtre not Ivailable demic ln the Seattle area. The lifting
hy telephone, wtrt "In good ihipe." of the restrictions cime Into effect
April 28.

NEW YORK, April 28 (AP) Auitralla'! peppery delegate, Lt.Col. William It. Hodgion, announced late Saturday he wai withdrawing trom the United Nation! SecurOn th* Stag* at 9:02
clUgl
ity Councii becauie of the Illness
in Parli of hia wife and that hli
"NELSON PRO-REC LEADERS DISPLAY"
lucceuor it the Council table
would
carry on hii policiea without
Tumbling — Parallel Bars — Pyramids
any change.
CoL Hodgson, the prime mover
7:00
Complete
for a unanimous solution of the
8:32
Spaniih deadlock ln the Council
Shows
•nd long • proponent of full dotumentitlon of every c u e before the
Council, iaid he would leave by
plane for Parli Monday. He la Aultriliin Ambauador to France.
If I t ' l Electric
E. A. CAMPBELL & Co. Col. Hodgion wlll be lucceeded
by Paul Hailuck, coumellor-lnChartered Accountanti
chirge of Australia's permanent
mlulon at the United Natloni headAuditort
quarter!. He will lerve, ai Col.
Phon* 6 6 6
3 5 1 Baktr St. | 5M _ Baker SL
Phona I M Hodgson hai ln the month the
:i
Council ha! been littlng here, as
REMEMBER 1177 AND 1171
the repreientative of the permanent FEW UNWARY
THAT'S OUR PHONE NUMBER,
delegate, Dr. Herbert Evatt, AuitraFAIRWAY
MEAT MARKET.
CAUGHT
BY
lian Foreign Miniiter.
In a itatement announcing his
Have
you
lnveitigated
Floater PoImpending departure, Col. Hodgion TIME CHANGE
llcy Iniurance? See BLACKWOOD
laid the Iran and Spanlah queitlom Change to daylight laving time In AGENCY.
had delayed hia return to hli ill Nelion Sunday was made fairly
wife, Muriel.
smoothly, although aome confusion
Painting ind Decorating
"Aa the courie of action regard- was reported.
Alio roof painting.
ing both theie questions now ap- The all-Important act of puahlng
Phont 1001L
pear! reasonably clear, my Gov- the clock ahead an hour waa for
ernment hai agreed to my leaving gotten by a goodly number and Why not give ui t cill to Increue
for Parli."
many people missed church lervices your fire Insurance protettlon to
Will Take Place at Central School on
The Auitrallan'i announcement on thli account. Quite a number day? - C W. APPLEYARD.
wai mide as Mexico took the lead arrived at churchea to find lervlcei
Poultrymen! Uie EUiion'i Grow
Friday, May 3rd, at 1:30 P.M.
ln seeking • solution of the Span- juit ending.
Ing Maih to develop Chicks. Phone
ish criiia in the Council—but every
A i there a r * f i r * d o t * * given at weekly intcrvali it wilt
move ran agalnit the item Russian Some calli were received by the 238.
bc necettary for parent* wilding ta have thalr children
oppoiltlon to any lnveatlgatlon of Dally Newi Sundiy night, iome
aiklng how to go about miking the
Bud FOREVER AMBER
Frinco Spiln.
i m m u n i i e d , to bring them ta t h * FIRST clinic.
change ind othen asking, "whtt is LAURA'S LENDING LIBRARY
A complete number of dotal, given at Itated interval!
the time, mywayl"
Phona 1120
In Delhi the mlulon wai receivit neceuary ta obtain immunity.
ed by the Viceroy, Lord Wavei, One of the chaneover's pecullarto whom It preiented glfti and let- flce, the Canadian Presi teletype slock
Immunization! for Diphtheria and Whooping Cough a l e Kootenay Stationeri
ten of congratulation for the King I "ce ,he Canadian Presi teletype a n d s o r t s ov
ready started will be completed, but no new onei will be
P
*
and Prime Miniiter Attlee on the morning lervice operates on standitarted until,September.
vlctorioui conclusion of the war. ard time and the evening lervice Colemm w i x taper! Juit reon
daylight
time.
*<»W5»«154S1KS»5S5SSSSKK»»5»KJ5S
ceived, boxu of 60—45c it Wood
Vallance.

^DEBORAH KERR

HOLD EVERYTHING

M i l l R. Frilby will b t at Creiton H o t t l ,
M a y l i t and 2nd.

